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NEW PATENT 
Spring Suspended Cornet & Trumpet Valve Action 
Patent No. 193729 
Lighter, smoother and more silent than any ...valve yet made. 
Handled exactly like the old system. 
NOTE ! This is a GE NUINE Patent. 
WRITE for full particulars of this WONDERFUL INVENTION which will be on show at all the principal Band Contests. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT ST., LONDON, W.I. 
SEND for the 
NEW ·and REVISED CATALOGUE 
BELLE VUE CONTEST 
-- MAY 1923 
Out of 21 competitors, 16 were equipped with practically complete 
BESSON·· SETS 
1ST PRIZE Denton Original (W. Halliwell) BESSON SET (20 years old) 
BESSO!f & CO. Ltd., 19& & 198, EustoN RD., London, N.W.l 
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B rass Band I n st ruments At the DUNEDIN CONTEST, 1923, the Wood Instruments and Drums 
QUALITY Trombone Championship of New Zealand DURABILITY 
dUST T H E  D I FF E RENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one embodying 
Brilliance of Tone, Perfect 
Tune, Ease of Blowing, 
Perfect Valves and Valve 
Action-that's the 
HI GHAM 
The Best in 1842. The Best To-day 
'Phone 3639 City. 
WAS WON BY 
Mr. Thos. Goodall on a "HIGHAM" Trombone. 
At the New Plymouth Contest, Feb. 1923-
1st PRIZES : BARITONE SOLO. Eb BASS. 
G TROMBONE. TROMBONE TRIO. 
2nd PRIZES : CORNET SOLOS and QUARTETTES. 
Were won on " HIGHAM " Instruments. 
At the Barmouth Contest, Easter, i923-
1st PRIZE DOLGELLEY SILVER BAND, 
On a full set of " HIGHAM" Instruments. 
Southern Counties Championship Contest, 
Whit Monday, 1923-
1st PRIZE in SELECTION. 
2nd PRIZE MARCH. I 
SPECIAL MEDALS for BASS SECTION. 
Won by the HORSHAM BORO' BAND 
(Conductoc, Wm. Smith) 
The Band used a complete set of" HIGHAM" BASSES. 
dUST TH E D I FFERENCE 
Between a n  ordinary Instru­
ment and one giving years of 
solid service and satisfaction, 
low upkeep, and always a 
treat to play on-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The Best in 1842. The Best To-day 
Tel. Add. "TROMBONE, MANCHESTER.'' 
Bl G BAM �L��RIO WORKS & OFFICE. ER��!�F�R���A��T, MANCHESTER. BIG BAM 
SILVER-PLATING REPAIRS: r,bliW . \ • .  '·'"YBJ. ,. I • "- • " 1"..1'. •1,;. �""' 
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Belle Vue Contest 
Bandsmen visiting the BeJie 
Vue Contest, July 14th, sh ould 
make a p o i n t of s e e i n  g 
for themselves the La t e s t  
HAWKES, . 
SPECIALITIES 
all  of which will be on view. 
S PE CIAL CONCESS IONS 
I I will be offered to all Bandsmen 011 the d ay of the Contest. 1\j__ _ __.- -· ".._... . . .___-
HAWKES' LATEST SPECIALITY 
THE '' NEW ARTIST'S" MODEL EU PHONIUM 
CO MPENSATI NG I N  ALL VALVES. 
A GEM IN TONE AND WORKMANSHIP. R ECOMMENDED BY THE LEADING SOLO I STS. 
Price, in brass £26 5S. Triply silver-plated &engraved £33 8S. 
The above Instrument will be forwarded to any bona-fide 
band for trial on receipt of application from band Secretary. 
HAWKES & SON, 
A Boon to the Trombone Player and his Neighbour I 
The Besson .. Mutro" Trombone Mute. 
AT LAST! THE PERFECT MUTE 
and the LIGHTEST. 
It weighs only two ounces. 
Price 12/6 Net; packing and postage 9d. 
Sent "on approva JJ against remittance 13/S 
Mr. Halliwell, the great Contest Band Trainer, 
writes:-" The Mutro is all you claim for it." 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
196-198, Euetcn Rd., LONDON, N.W. 1 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
BAND TEACHER AKD ADJUDIOATOR. 
22, AIREDALE A VENUE, BLACKPOOL. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETIST, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
9, F LEET STREET, NELSON, LANCS. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. Terms M oderate. 
22, NORTH A VENUE, PYLE, S OUTH WALES 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner •of over 50 Gold a-nd Silver Medals,. also 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
p ARRDCK STREET, O RA WSHA WBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER and JUDGE 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER 
JU DGE. 
" THE LAURELS," VICTORIA RO.AJD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
BANJ) TRAINER, JUDGE, AND CORNET 
SOLOIST, 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a Speciality.) 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND .ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE 
Address-
32, DINGL:I!:Y A VENUE, ORRELL PARK, 
AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
B.AND TEACHER AND .ADJ U DIOATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, WlG.AN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Choirs 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds o f  competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3 KIP.K::.VIANSHULME L.ANE, LONGSIGHT, ' 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND 'l\EACHER .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years CondJictor. Aberdare Town Band. 
ABERDARE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATOHMERE ROAD, LA VENDER 
H ILL, LONDON, S.W. 
BAND TEACHER .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(Lato H.M. Goldstream Guards Band and Dondon 
Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER. 
. SOLO ·CORNET, TRUM.PET, B.AND 
TEACHER AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, 
S HEFFIELD . 
J. J. BRADY, A.Mus.V.C.M 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
16, STANLEY 'l'ERRAC'E, :MOSSLEY HILL, 
LIVERPOOL. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
COMPOSER AND .A.RR.ANGE·R, BAND 
TRAINER .AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
9, M OSSY BANK ROAD. EGRIEMONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
A TIFFANY A.1dU8.L.C.Jd. • 1 Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Series 
of Compositions.) 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere-Any Time. Write for Terms. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND, OR 
JUDGE ANYWHE:R,E'. 
RAILWAY HOTEL. BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE 
MANCHESTER. 
TOM TILL, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, 
BAND TEACHER. COMP OSER, AND 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
"THE HOMESTEAD," MOXLEY, 
Near WEDNESJ3URY. 
2 
..&..  •1• IJIIIEC.•1•L F*, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATE R, GILDER, AND A RTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHEST ER. EST�=�:HED 
'Urku-1, 8IUTAIN 8TIIEET. 
, HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTI REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENCilAVED BY US , 
THE � 18 �� THE � ._ HICH, 80 ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS QIYEN, 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalogues and Estlonates sent Poet Free. 
CORNET PLAYERS should have one of our "Challenge" Model Cornets, Easy to Play, Perfect in Tune & Tone, "the Acme of Perfection." 
Bb Cornet, Brass £12 12s. Od. Silver-plated and Engraved £15 15s. Od. 
Bb Cornet, Orchestral Model with quick change, Bb to A. Brass £13 13s. Od. 
Silver-plated and Engraved £16 16s. Od. 
Bb. & A Trumpet, with quick change, Brass £13 13s. Od. Silver-plated and 
Engraved £16 16s. Od. 
Bb Slide Trombone, The Artist's Instrument, Brass £10 lOs. Od. Silver-plated 
and Engraved £15 15s. Od. 
Above prices are subject to 10% discount for Cash, British made throughout by:-
WOODS & CO., 152, westgate Rd., NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
The House for Repairs, over 50 years' experience in the overhaul of every make of 
Instrument. Our work is all good work, nothing "Dud." 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
BANDS 
Requiring any of the Selections arranged by 
the late 
MR. ALE X. OWE N  
Should apply to-
G. V. OWEN, 
283, Gt. Western Street, 
Moss Side, 
Manchester. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND TEA(lliER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
SHOULD ER OF .MUTTON INN, 
MANCHESTER STREET, HUDDERISFIELD. 
J N 0. H. FLETCHER, 
(Fellow, Licentiate and Associate in M:ueio, 
London), 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
Brass and 'Military Bands, 
BULL'S HEAD, OLD TOWN, CLAPHAM, 
LONDON, S.W. 4. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
B.A!ND TRAINER. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate. 
METROPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLEY, 
BIRMINGHAM. 
T. HYNES. 
BANDMASTER, FODEN'S M<YI'OR WORKS 
BAND. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
THE AVENUE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEACHER. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by Post. 
J. C. DYSON, 
BAND TEACHER. SOLO CORNET 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, THE VILLAS, HOWARD PARK, 
CLECKHEATON, YORKS. 
JAMES OLIVER, 
Bandmaster, St. Hilda .Colliery Band. 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
46, OXFORD STREET�.-. SOUTH SHIEL
DS, 
Co. DURHAM. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Distance no object. 
Addrees-
11, STONELEIGH, QUEENSBURY, 
Near B RADFORD, Yorks. 
W. ADAMSON, 
(Late Bandmaster, Wingatea Temperance Band), 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
32, VICTORIA TERRACE. BOLTON HOUSE 
ROAD, BICKERSHAW, near WIGAN. 
FRIEND FARRAND, 
BAND TEACHER AND JUDGE. 
18, SCIENNES ROAD, EDINBURGH. 
J. ORD HUME, 
Composer of :Music. 
Oontest Adjudicator: Brass Band and Choral 
Competitions. 
42 STOCK ORCHARD CRESCENT, ' HOLLOWAY, LONDON, N7. 
FREDERIC WORTH, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
For Terms apply-
" LEE MOUNT," LAUNDER TERRACE, 
GRANTH.AJM, LINCS. 
J. H. WHITE, 
Composer, Band Teacher, and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDHAM ROAD, MILES PLATTING, ' 
MANCHESTER. 
HERBERT ACKROYD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
20 years' practical experience in first-class 
contesting. 
67, WHEATCROFT ROAD, RAWMARSH, 
Near Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
73 WESTBOURNE ROAD, MONTON GREEN, ' 
MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD MOSS 
Solo Trombone of Wingatea Band, Winner of the 
Trombone Championship, 1920, at Belle Vue, is 
OPEN TO TEACH OR ADJUDICATE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
288 C HURCH STREET, WESTHOUGHTON, · '  Near BOLTON . 
THOMAS HUBBARD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late Bandmaster, Notts. Comrades Silver Prize Band). 
.39, CARCLEW STREET, TRURO, OORNW ALL. 
CHARLES ANDERSON, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM. 
R. HUTCHINS ON, 
(Bandmaster, Wingatea Temperance Band.) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
Twenty Years of first-class experience. 
30, PEEL STREET, WESTHOUGHTON, 
LANCASHIRE. --------
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN AVENUE, 
KIRKCALDY. 
JOHN FAULDS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
LARKHALL, SCOTLAND. --------
HAROLD KEMP, 
SOLO CORNET. BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
9, BECKETTS STREET. UPPER MOUNT 
STREET, BATLEY, YORKS. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
THE FAMOUS EUPHONIUM SOLOIST, 
BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
1, GREENBRIDGE LANE, GREENFIELD, 
Near OLDHAM. ----------�= =���---------
J. J. FISHER, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(25 years' experience), 
48, QUEEN STREET, WORKINGTON. 
GEO. TEBB, 
BRASS BAND TEACHER, 
Specialist on "The Easy Way," is open to teach 
one or two progressive bands. 
Twenty years' experience. Terms on application. 
11, BOUNDARY ROAD, ST. HELENS. 
WALTER NUTTALL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
16, DALE STREET, BACUP. 
H. MUDDIMAN, 
BAND TEACHim AND ADJUD:WATOR. 
" ASHBURN," ALLOA. 
WILLIE HEAP, 
BAND CONDUGI'OR AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear. 
For Terms apply-
BRIDGMOUNT, 446, GREAT HORTON ROAD, 
B\RADFORD, YORKS. 
DAN HODGSON 
Now at liberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE BRASS BANDS. 
Anywher�r---Any Time. 
278, DERBY STREET, BOLTON. 
WILLIAM WEEDALL, 
TROMBONE SOLOIST, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
Twenty years with all the best Orchestras, 
Brass and Military Bands. 
QUEEN'S HOTEL, BOOTHSTOWN, 
MANCHESTER. 
FRED THORPE, 
(late Solo Euphonium, Faden's Motor Works Band), 
BAND TEACHERI AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Soloist for Contests and Concerts. 
27, KING'S WAY, EAST KIRKBY, NOTTS. 
ISAAC PERRIN. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
47. FOX STREET. BIRMING HAM. 
D. L. KNOTT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Arranging and Scoring undertaken. 
25. CO-OPERATION STREET, FAILSWORTR, 
Near MANCHESTER. 
WM. M. ROBERTS, 
BAND AND CHORAL ADJUDICATOR. 
25 years first·class experience under the best 
teachers of the age. 
"OVERMAUN," SHIRBURN AVENUE, 
YIANS·FIELD, NOTTS. 
JAMES ELLlS 
(Principal Trumpet, Scottish Orchestra). 
SOLOIST, TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR. 
Theory, Harmony, &c. 
265. BROAD STREET, GLASGOW, E .  
Address till October, 1st :-
" ORJCHESTRA," GARDENS, BUXTON. 
JAS. BRIER 
Band Trainer and Adjudicator. 
46, LINDEN ROAD. BOURNVILLE, 
BIRMINGHAM. 
FRANK HARRIS 
(Late Beecham Opera, &c.). 
BAND TEACHER AND ARRANGER, 
Brass or Military. 
96, NUNSFIELD ROAD, FAIRFIELD, 
BUXTON. 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws . JULY 1, 1923. 
TO BANDSMEN! SPECIAL NOTICE! 
For the Future this Space has been Reserved 
for the LEADING FIRM in the following, viz.: 
THE INCOMPARABLE REYNOLD'S REPAIRING 
THE REYNOLD'S FAMOUS A I TRIPLE PLATE 
THE "SOLOIST" INSTRUMENTS EQUAL TO ANY. Sent on approval to try against any other make. 
Fittings for all makes, finest obtainable, ''Superfine" Cases. Drums. 
Everything a Bandsman requires, No Common quality ever leaves here. 
OFFICIAL REPAIRERS AND PLATERS TO THE CHAMPIONS­
Harwich Railway, St. Hilda, Faden's, Wingates, Jrwell Springs. 
Also to hundreds of other Bands. Please oblige by sending for lists of what you want 
A Splendid Stock of Instruments by all makers. 
THOMAS REYNOLDS, SENR. & SONS 
43, CHAPEL STR EET , 
ESTABLISHED FOR NEARLY 80 YEARS. SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
Mill OR- ADVERTISEMEIITS. 20worde1f8. Bd. for eaoh arldltlonal10worda. Remittance must accompany advertisement, and reach us by 24th of the month. 
BIDDULPH AGRICULTURAL SHOW, Tuesday, 
August 14th. BRASS BAND QUAR'l.'ET'l'E 
CONTES'l'. Test-piece: Any Quartette from No. 8 
or No. 10 Sets (W. & R.). First Prize, £4; Second, 
£2; ThirJ, £1. Entrance fee, 4e. Adjudicator, Mr. 
Albert Lawton. Entries close August 1st; no 
exteneion.-Particulars and Entry Forme from 
T. CHADDOCK, 129, Joh_!l Street,_IHddulpE.,_S��ffs. FODEN'S QUALITY BAND BOOKS.-Established 
1885. Send 9d. for sample M arch Book. 
-125, GREY MARE LANE, BRADFORD, MAN­
CHESTER. (10) 
SECOND·HAND.-BESSON: 'l'rombones, Basses. 
BOOSEY: Cornets. Trombones, Euphoniums, 
Basses. GIS BORNE: Trumpet, Trombone, Born­
bardon. ANTOINE COUR'l'OIS: Cornets, Tenor 
Cars, Slide Trumpets, Bass Trombone in Brown 
Leather Case. All without dents, complete with 
fittings. Low Prices. Send requirements. 200 
others. Bugles, Drums, Mutes, &c.-KEAT, 105/3, 
Matthias Road, London. N16. ELEMEN'l'S OF lllUSIC. Correspondence Course, 
7s. 6d. Subjects herein treated are indis­
pensable to every musician.-Bandmaster W. F.  
COOPER. 23, Beech Avenue, Blackpool. (8) 
SIDE DRUM: OUTFIT, with Jazz Effects­
Orchestral Side Drum, Sticks, Cymbal, 
Triangle, Tambourine, Ratchet, Two-tone Tapping 
Block and Cowbell-the whole on heavy folding 
frame with extension arms. Complete, £6 6s. Od. 
(carriage paid). Liste post free.-A. HINDLEY'S, 
Clumber Street, Nottingham. 
For Box address at our Office count elx words, 
and add 3d for forwarding of replies. 
This rate doe• not apply to Trade Advta. BARGAINS.-You will always find the best 
Bargains a.t A. HINDLEY'S, Nottingham. 
See last page. 
HARRY MORTIMER (pupil of John Gladney), 
Principal Clarionet Halle Orchestra, Liver­
pool Philharmonic. Available as Adjudicator.-
71, Crandall Street, Moss Side, llianchester. (7) 
All 
the Best an d ooks 
JAMES CAVILL, 
Come from a viii's 
Folio Maker, 
40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. {lll 
CONTEST COMMI'I'I'EES, please send your orders 
for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETI'ERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselves, 
we know what banda want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
JF YOU HAVE A BOY who shows ability as a 
Copyright. 
Live, Intelligent and Dependable Service, 
in all Supplies and Repairs. 
DOUGLAS Be SON, L TO. 
Brunswick Street, Glasgow. 
PERCY BULLOUGH, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJ.UDIOATOR. 
Terms on Application. 
45, CHORLEY ROAD, BLAO'KROD, L ANCS. 
GEORGE KEMP, 
.BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
SWJTHENBANK STREET, GA WTHORPE, 
OSSETT, YORKS. 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
is open for engagements as 
TEACHER OR JUDGE ANY.WHE.RE . 
39, HIGH STREET, OREWE. 
R. ASPIN. 
SOLO E UPHONIU M I.ST, 
Open to Teach, Play or Adjudicate anywhere. 
BRIDGE END HOTEL, :UELM.SHORE, 
Near Manchester. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
OONDUC TOR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
INGLE KNOTT; M OSS LANE, CADISHEAD, 
Manchester. 
WM. SHAW, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
58, ts.P-RINGHILL GARDENS, •SHA•WLANDS, 
GLASGOW. 
w. W O O D , 
CONDUCTOR AND T E AOHER. SEND for SPECIALITY LIST of EDUCATIONAL 
WORKS and CONCERT AND HOME· 
PRACTICE MUSIC. Hundreds of Solos. Duete, 
Trios and Quartettes. Ask for " Special Offer " 
terms.-WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool.  
Cornet Player, provide him with the assis­
tance which can only be obtained from a 
BESSON CORNET TUTOR (by S. V. Balfour). 
His progress will astonish and delight you. 
Price 7e. 6d.; cloth covers, lOs.; postage Sd., from 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 196·8, Euston Road, London, 
N.W.l. (Late Principal Cornet, Black Dike Band; Band­
master Inns of Court Officers' Training Corps.) VIOLIN in Case, with Bow, Resin and 'l'utor. A 6, COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, good outfit for learner. Complete, 50s.-A. 
HINDLEY'. 21, Clumber Street, Nottingham. HALI FAX, Yorks. 
W BARRAT'l', 33, BROOK S'l'REET, C.·on-1>1:., • M ANCHESTER, has recently acquired 
a number of First·class BAND INSTRUMENTS, 
and any Instrument can be purchased on terms 
whit'h will suit Bll intending buyers. A Complete 
Set of 20 Instr�c ent� isuitable for Boys' Band), 
1 Soprano, 6 C'ornets� 1 Flugel, 2 E-flat Horns, 
2 Baritones, � Eup}loniums, 2 B·fiat Tenor Trom­
bones 1 G T'rombone, 3 E-f!at Basses, for £100. 
Other' Instruments can be substituted for any of 
the a-bove, provided number does not exceed 20. 
A large and varied Stock of Second-hand Instru­
ments are available at the present, and be 
requests all who are desirous of getting value 
to write for List and Terms. W. B. also has an 
absolutely NEW CORNET. in Braes, £5 5s.; 
Silver-plated, £7 7s. (not previously advertised). 
Send your REPAIRS and DON'T DELAY. Write 
to-day. 
CONCERTINAS, bY Lachenal, from 68s. 6d. Send 
for Illustrated List. from-A. HINDLEY'S, 
Clumber Street, Nottingham::. ·:.._------� WANTED.-lllarsden Colliery Prize Band: 
RESIDBNT CONDUCTOR. Apply, with 
Terms, Work and particulars, etc.,  to-L_. R. GUY, Secretary, 43, Bewick Street. S'outh Sh1elds. -HAWKES' B-flat TENOR TROlliBONE. Excelsior 
Sonorous Class A, No. 41584, Lightweight 
" Artist's Perfected "; plated and engraved; equal 
to new; guaranteed perfect; any trial. What 
offers?-BROWN, Wilton Street, Denton, Man· 
chester. 
" ALEXANDER " Solo Polka. Grand shine for 
· Band and Soloist. Played with success by 
:Mr. Joe Brookes, the eminent Soprano Soloist. 
Full Band. Ss.: Solo part, 6d. Sure encore.­
J. H. WHITE·, 198, Oldham Road, Miles Platting, 
lllanchester. (12) 
FOR SALE.-Full Set of B rass Band Instru­
ments, Besson's Class A.-F. MARTIN, 
27, West Parade, Peterborough. (8) 
BASIL WINDSOR, Professor, Leeds CC?llege of 
Music, Manchester School of Music, Com­
poser, etc., wants to train Bands for First-cla•.s 
Contests. Special cheap terms for early appll­
cants.-Apply 182, Coppier Street. Oldham. 
SLAITHW AITE BRASS BAND have FOR SALE 
BLUE UNIFORM with red and gold facings; 
about 30 'l'unics, 12 pairs Trousers, and Belts and 
Pouches. Suit young band. What offers? 
-H. HAIGH, S ecretary, Slaithwaite, near 
Huddersfield. 
THE PEERLESS Co., 
Makers and Repairers of 
Brass a n d  Military sand tnstrumants. 
Write for Lists. 
P E E RLESS WORKS, 51, S H E RBO U R N E  R O A D ,  
B ALSALL H E ATH, B I R M I NC H A M, 
N O W  I N  STOCK. 
The following favourite and evergreen 
G R A N D  S EL E C T I ONS. 
W agner 
W eber 
verdi 
R ossini 
H alevy 
Verdi's Works 
R ossin i's works 
Great Britai n  
Tannhauser M arch 
Any Extra parts, 
20 parts. Each. 
7/· 4d. 7/• 4d. 7/• 4d. ,,. 4d. 7/• 4d. 7/· 4d. 7/· 4d. 7/• 4d. 
4/· 3d. 
W RIG H T  & R O U N D, 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpoo l .  
GRAMOPHONES.-The "CLUMBERPHONE" 1922 
Illustrated Catalogue offers the finest value 
obtainable. Post free from the Manufacturer­
A. HINDLEY. Clumber Street .. Nottingham. DAVID ASPINALL (late of Horwich R.M.I. and 
Wingates Temperance Bands). TENOR 
VOCALIS'l' (of Manchester and Provincial 
Concerts) for Concerts. Oratorios, &c.; self or 
party.-55, King Street, Westhoughton, near 
Bolton. Lanes. 
CLIF'l'ON JONES, Cornet Soloist, Band Teacher, 
and Adjudicator at liberty for Engagements. 
-142, Burnley Road.
' Eacup, Lanes. (12) 
WILLIAM URE Composer of Music, Band 
'l'rainer, a:itd Contest Adjudicator. At 
liberty for engagement anywhere.-148, Tynemouth 
. Road, !Ieaton, Newcastle-on·Tyne. (9) 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, Haddenhn.m Road, 
Leicester, ie OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS and 
ADJUDICATE QQNTESTS. 
R SMITH, Solo Cornet, Braes Band Trainer and 
• Adjudicator. is open to teach or judge any­
where.-?, Lingerwood Cottage, Newtongrange, 
Midlothian. 
JAS. B.I':DFOltD, Bandmaster and Adjudicator, 
supplies out of print .Selections. Marches, 
and Dance Music; also Special Quartettes for 
Contesting (manuscript) .-34, Chapel Street{ Rugby. (8J 
NONPARIEL TROMBONE OIL, ls. per Bottle; 
3 for 2s. 6d. What a user say.s :-"I havs 
been on the G Trombone for 13 years, and yours 
is the only oil that stays on. All others I have 
tried run away, so to speak. The longer it 
remains on the slide the more good it is doin�." 
'!'his is an unsolicited testimonial from an entire 
stranger.-W. HOLDSWORTH, 40, lllaple Grove, 
GJ,eadon, South Shields. (7) 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASE� 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM AND 
CROSS BELTS. 
And all Leather Articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All goods made upon the premises. Price List free. 
Note the Address-
148, MANSFIELD ROAD, NOTTINGHAM. 
X B'V'Y" .A.:ar::lll &EILL 
ALL KINDS OF 
String, Reed and Brass Inetrumeata. 
Best Prices Given. 
J. W. BAGGALEY, 7, Reaeut Road, MucLeater. 
To Bandmasters ! 
For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we h ave prepared 
F U LL S C O R E S  for the following pieces:-
Price. 
"dESSONDA" • • • • • • • 51. 
" M I R ELLA " • • • • • • • • • 5s. 
"LU C I A  Dl LA M M E R M OO R "  • • • 5s. 
"SA I LO R  SONGS" • • • • • 55. 
These will be the Contest Pieces for 1923. Order 
Scores at once to a.void disappointment, ae the�>e 
Scores cannot he re-printed when present stock is 
sold out. 
We are pleased to announce that these Scores 
are produced excellently. Ae regards clearness 
and style they are equal to pre-war productions. 
They are very cheap, costing little more than 
scoring paper. 
NOW READY. 
T H E  B A N DSMA N'S JOY BOO K, 1923, 
containing complete Solo Cornet Conductor parte 
for the 1923 L.J. with full synopsis. Splendid for 
Bandsmen's Home Practice A handy book of 
reference for Bandmasters to preserve. Price, 2s. 
SCO R I N C P A P E R  N OW I N  STOCK. 
Eighteen staves for Brase Band. with clefs and 
names of parts printed. 4s. per quire, post free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34'L��=:�r:,��T., 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHOINIUMISI'l' AND BAND 
TEACHER, 
142, SANDWICH ROAD, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
ERNEST BEAUMONT 
BAND TEACHER, CORNET SOLOIST, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
SHEPHERDS' REST HOTEL, SOWERBY 
BRIDGE. 
GEO. E. GUY 
CORNET AND TRUMPET SOLOIST. 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
24, ROEBANK STREET. ALEXANDRA PARK, 
GLA-SGOW . 
J. JENNINGS, 
BRAS.S BAND TEACHER AND 
AlJJUDICATOR. 
Now at Liberty. 
87, FENNEY STREET, H R. B ROUGHTON, 
�IANOJIES'l:ER. 
WALTER REYNOLDS, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
34, FLORENCE ROAD , STROUD GR EEN, 
LONDON, N. 
G. F. BEDFORTH 
Trom.bone and Euphonium (Rimmer's), 
.Southport Band. 
Late Bandmaster Cornholme, Rochdale Crosfield'e, Nelson-all of which rose from 2nd' Class to 
Belle Vue Prize Winners. 
If you want a real live man, speak out. 
" 50 not out." 
31, VAUGHAN STREET, NELSON , LAN CS. 
CHAS. A. COOPER, 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND 'l'EACHER, ADJUDICATOR COMPOSEit, AND ARRANGER. ' 
Twenty-se;ven Years' Experience Brase Military Orchestral and Choral. ' ' 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
38, NEW S'l'REE'l', HU THW A'ITE, N OTTS. 
EDWIN CALVERLEY 
(Euphonium Soloist to Besses o' th' Barn Band Belle Vue Contest, September, 6th, 1920). 
· 
Open for Engagements as Soloist. 
TEAOH:IDR OR ADJUD!ICATOR . 
5, RICHARD STREET , WE IR TERRACE 
BACUP. ' 
FRE D ROGAN 
(Conductor, Croafield'e Perfection Soap , Works Band), BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICA'l'OR, 
108, HOOD �ANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTON. 
B .  P O W E L L ,  
BAND TEACHER AND CORNE TIST 
17, C.RE SOENT ROAD, CHEETHAM H ILL 
MANCHESTE R. ' 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
12, CHURCH S1'RBE1', SOUTH ELMSALL, 
Near l'ON'l'EFRACT. 
DAVID ASPINALL {Late Wingates Temperance and Horwich R ::'If I Bands), ·• · · 
BAND TEACHER. BAND AND CHORAL CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
55, KING STREET, WESTHOUGHTON Near BOLTON . ' 
TOM ENTWISTLE 
BAND TEACHER. 
20 years' First-class Experience YOUNG BANDS A SPECIALITY . Bandmaster, Mansfield Colliery Band. 
34, SIXTH A VE::\fUE,FORE ST TOWN, NOTI'S. 
C. E. PICKERILL, 
Trwnul)t, Halle Orchestra Late CondliCtor, Gaiety Theatre BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 9, WHALLEY A VENUE . W·HALLEY RANGE, MANCHESTER. 
PERCY HOLGATE Solo Cornet, Band Teacher and Adjudicator, LEE MOOR ROAD. STANLEY Near WAKEFIELD. ' 
.I. 
L 
�· 
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Telegrams : 
" Drummer, 
Liverpool. " R. J .  WARD & SONS Telephones : ESTABLISHED 1864. North 1142 " 1 143 
(A N AME AND A GUARANTEE). ESTA BLISHED 1 803 READ 
THESE 
1 0, 1 2 ,  ST. ANN E  STREET, LIVERPOOL 
W I N C ATES 
T EM P E R A N C E  
P R I Z E  B A N D. 
The ONL Y Band Instrumen t Makers, 
Repair Specialists and Silver-Platers 
in Liverpool. 
Mar. 2nd, 1922. 
Referring to the Uniform, 
I have pleasure to inform 
you that they are every­
thmg that can be des1red. 
The general fimsh, cut and 
style are beyond reproach. 
Every little detail has been fatt�· 
fully earned out, and the result IS 
a splend1d smt, greatly adm1red by 
all who have examined them. 
A SA M P L E  O F  O U R  WO R K. 
T H I S  C O RN E T  
THE PROPERTY O F  THE 
Penketh Tannery Band, Warrington, 
WAS RUN OVER BY A MOTOR LORRY. 
.Telephone CITY 3272 
Telegrams " BEEVOXAIRE � ' Phone, LONDON o " �  
And at ,.. 
H U D D E R S F I E L D  �.'� 
M E X B O R O '  E N CL I S H  C O N C E RT I N A  
P R I Z E  B A N D . 
October 26th, 1 922. 
Telephone 427 • , � -
Dear Sirs -I have great pleasure in testifying 
to the exc�llent uniforms supplied by your firm 
to our band, which for style, n�atness and 
durability are impossible to •urpass. \V1th rell'ard to 
the quality, they are in every esse�1bal stnctly Ill con· 
sonance with sample, �nd have ehctted universal satis­
faction on every occasiOn that the band have appeared 
in them. 1 therefore recommend all bands wl<o .contem· 
plate a venture in this direction to do busmess wtth y_our 
firm as I am sure they would never regret the transaction. 
you ;re perfectly at libert:y to make. whatever �se you J!lease 
of this unsolicited testlmomal. W1sh1ng your firm co'J:1R.i'ed 
prosperity.-Youts faithfully, W. E. PuRSHOUSE, . • 
Send us  your Band Instruments to Repair and Si lver Plate. Telegrams � _ 
N AT I O N AL U N I O N  OF R A I LW A Y I\1 E N .  
N O . N E W PA RTS A D D E D. 
B E FORE RE PAI R. APTER REPAIR. ::::.::::!! 
32 vVoodmancote Rd., East Southsea, ' Portsmouth, January 29th, 1 923 . 
Dear Sir -I have been instructed by the Committee an<! Bandsmen of 
the above to ' wnte you a Jetter of thanks, to be used as td
he•r recommenda
h
-
. ·£ u !ted by you to the Band. The ban smen very muc 
ap���ci�fe ili'� ����p�it��e, splendid cloth '!-nd �tyle, well tadilored, and tpe}{et�t fit. Therefore we shall certainly have no hesitatiOn Jn recommen lllJ you a I a :mes. 
FACTORI E S : KING's LAN E  A N D  IsLI NGTON Row, LIV E R POOL; 
W e  also have much _pleasur� m thanking yoh
u
f
fo
ll
r kind atten�rtnw���erHo�."seac�ce rendered to us on th1s occaswn.-Yours fa1t u y, · · , 
1 th h" h t grade of workmanship is put into our 
- -
. . . . 
. 
· . . . · .  . • ':c , 1 . . . . . • . , .· . ' . • - . We are actu
al M anufacturers, and on Y e 1f; �88 are exceedingly smart. We guarantee Uniform�. All our Cloths tft_re rAh:��;era�ni1��mdls �old on its merits. Send f�r our coloured s.a.tJsfactJOn an d  a pel rfecft Cl . th &c and your enquiry will receive prompt .attentwn. 
PLAY POPU LAR SONGS ! 
Popul ar M usic m akes Popular Bands. 
SHUFFLI N' A LO N G  
UNCLE S AMBO 
MOON LIGHT 
AIN'T WE G O T  FUN ? • 
CR O O N I N G  
ROAMING · 
Foxtrot HI AWAT H A'S ME LODY 
Foxtrot O F  LOVE Waltz 
Foxtrot DRIFTING Waltz 
Foxtrot SMIL I N '  I THROUGH Cornet Solo 
Foxtrot W H E N  SHALL WE MEET 
Foxtrot A G A I N ? Cornet Solo 
MA March Twostep 
Brass and Reed Band of 30 .... 3/9 each number. Brass Band of 20 .... 2/6 each number 
Extra Parts . . . .  2d. each. 
THE S H E IK OF ARABY Foxtrot 
Brass and Reed Band of 30 . . . .  5/· Brass Band of 20 .... 3/- Extra Parts . . . .  3d . each. 
TRIUMPHLA ND Selection 
This annual selection of pantomime tunes includes " The Sheik, " 
" Ma," " Hiawatha's Melody of Love," " Shuffiin' Along, " 
" Drifting, " " Crooning," " Moonlight, " " Roaming, " " Bimini 
Bay," " Wimmin, " " Italian Skies, " and " Ain't we got fun ? " 
Brass and Reed Band of 30 .... 9/4 Brass Band of 20 .... 6/3 E xtra Parts . . . .  4d. each. 
Your band is slipping back unless it is playing the above numbers. These 
are the favourite tunes of the people. They love to bear them. Do your 
duty and you will not disappoint your public. 
.A.J.l. Fel.d r.nall1's l.VI u.si.c :is free fop pe:rfoJrr.nall1ce. 
B. FELDMAN & CO., 125, 127 & 129 Shaftesbury Avenue, LON DO N , W.C.2. 
Telegrams , " HUMFRIV, LONDON ... Telephone Nos.-4447 and 153 Ge&"rard. 
- -. . . ' � . . - ....  · - - ... . ·� . . -: - . . .. 
FRANCIS & DAY'S BAN D JOU RNALS 
FOR MI LITARY A N D  BRASS BA N DS 
N o .  1 0  N OW R E A D Y .  
BLU E 
TOOT, 
THRO' 
-
TOOT, TOOTSI E !  
THE N I GHT 
- F � X-TROT 
O N E-8TI!P or FOX-TROT 
• WALTZ 
LITTLE TOWN IN THE OULD COU NTY DOWN 
M I L ITARY Ss. Od . BRASS Ss . Od . 
CO R N OT SOLO 
I EXTRAS 6d . ,. ......................... .. 
FREE PUBLIC PERFORMANCE. Write for Samples & Subscription Rates.  
Francis, Day & Hunter, 1 38-1 40. Charing Cross Rd. , london W. C. 2 
Lawrence Wright's Popu lar Band Journal 
fo r B rass, Reed, Mi l itary & O rc h estral Bands 
Horatio Nicholls' , .  By th�eroctds Ohl�t Shore , , I " (wANT sMnv 8MA�iM v Great Ballad Success , ,  " Waiting & Watching " f(Valsel. 
The Outstanding Fox-Trot Success The G rowi ng Fox-Trot Sensation B y  Gene Williams (Composer of ' Wyoming') 
" CARAVAN , , ' OH !  STAR OF EVE ' 
The Rage of tho Country. Play it, play it again, and still your 
A Wonderful Oriental Romance. audience will want it. 
A Charming Eastern Valse I I America's Greatest �ensation of I A Soothing !<'ox-Trot Recent Years ' ' A FTER A WHILE " " M I O M I " " WA N A" Fox-Trot By Christopher Bishop. 
Big Comedy Chorus Number New Success from America " N EVER MIND " " Wh at Happens afte r the  Bal l P" . One-Step-Song-. 
.A L L  F R E El  F O R  P U B L I C  F E R F O  R:IY.J:A. N O E_ 
N.B.-Musical Directors write for particulars o f  our Brass, Mllltnry & Orchestral Subscription Scheme 
Allt.?���s LAWRENCE WRIGHT M USIC CO, 1 DENMARK  ST • • (Cb����. X)  LONDON , \V, C. 2. 
The only Popular Music Publishers who cater for Brass and Military Bands with 
LATEST P O P U LA R  S U CC ESSES . 
ARTHUR B RASSINCTON 
Offers the fol l owing S i lver- P l ated 1 nstruments :-
Soprano, Boosey Class A, engraved . . .  
, Besson Prototype, engraved 
, Higham 
Cornet, Gisborne 
2 F l ugels, Besson 
Tenor H orn, Gisborne 
Fre n c h  H orn, Hawkes 
Te.nor Trombone. Boosey 
E-flat B ass, Gisborne . . . 
.,. . 
, Res son Class A, 4-val ve 
B·flat Bass, Besson Glass A. 
. . .  £4 1 0  0 
4 10 0 
3 0 0 
4 10 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
6 0 0 
6 0 0 
. .. 10 0 0 
. . .  14 0 0 
. .. 14 0 0 
W!l special ise i n  S I LV E R· P L AT I N C  a n d  R E P A I RS. 
C ornets P l ated ... 16/6. 
1 1 ,  WESTFI ELD TERRACE, SHEFF I ELD. 
....... 1 ............ . 
hst of designs, samp es o o , . , 
All correspondence re Uniforms should be addressed to London. 
RESULTS I Willington, June 16th.-" Sailor Songs " (W. & CONTEST R. ).  First Prize, Palmer' s Work� (G . . �Iawkws) ; . .Second, Leasingthorne - (G. Hawkms) ; Hurd, St. Hawes, June 2nd.-Open Sect10n,=, f',ny \V. & �; · Helen' s, Auckland (I . Almond) ; Fourth, Murton 
selection. First Prize, Black D1ke, Ia�mhaus�r , ' Colliery (G. Hawkins). Also competed : Darlmg­
(W. Hal liwell) ; Second, He�den Bridge, � ton Forge Mainsforth Colliery, CraJ;head Colliery, 
Africaine " (W. Halhwell) ; Th1rd, South Elmsa .' Burnhope' Colliery, Harden Colliery. M arch : 
" Tschaikowsky " (N. Thorpe) ; Fourth, Lower- First Prize IIorden Collie1·y ; Second, Leasmg­
house Mills, " Tschaikowsky " (J .. Jennmgs). 1
Also thorne. Adjudicator, Mr. Clifton Jones. 
competed : St. ·Stephen's, Carl�sle ; ·�t. He ens, ! * * * * * . . 
Bishop Auckland. Secon� Sectl?n :  In Sunny ., Tunbridge Wells, June 16th.-F1rst Sectwn : 
Lands " (W. & �.) .  Fu·st Pnze, Lowerhouse " Mirella " (\V. & R.).  First Pnze, West Crawley 
Mills (J. Jennin�s) ; .Second, Carhsle St. Stephens · (F. Snelling) ; Second, Whyteleafe V1l1age _ (P. (\V. Lowes) ; Thu·d, St. Helens, B1shop Au�kland Clarke) ; Third, Oaterham S1lver (E. )1. J\1Jles). (I A lmond) ; Fourth, Hanogate Boro (H. i March : First Prize, Reigate Town ; Seco�d, Whyte­
Breedon). March : iFu·st Sout\J Elmsa! l _; Second, leafe Village. Also competed : Bexh!ll To':vn, 
Black Dike ; Third, Hebden Bndge. Adjuchcator, Copthorne, Qrowboro' Silver, Ox�e� ar;�l D 1str!ct. Mr. J. E .  Ftdler. Second Sectwn : " Don Gwvanm. ]) u·st Pnze, * * * * * 
Orpington and Cray Railwaymeu (C. \V. Chan tier) ; 
Westwood, June 9th.-Any W. & R. Waltz. Second Lambershurst (W. P . . Thorne) ; Third, 
Al l Musicians 
who p1ay Cornet-Trumpet­
T rom bone-.Baritone- French 
Horn-Clarmet-Saxophone 
First Prize, Heworth Co\hery (W .. Heap) ; Second, 1 Tunbridge Wells Town (H. \Vwkens). . March : 
I Felling Colliery (T . •  �wk) ;  Thad. Brancepeth i First Prize, Orpington and Cray \Ra1lwaymen ; Collieries (J. B. W nght) � Fourth, . Craghead 1· Second Tunbridge Wells Town. Also competed : Colliery E. TKeskeys). lharoh : First Pr�ze, East P�ckham Hailsham. 'l'hird Section : " Scenes 
I 
Heworth Colliery ; Second, Brancepeth Colhenes. of Beauty " (�V. & R.) .  First Prize, Lewes Town 
Eight bands competed. AdJudwator, Mr. Walter (A. K. Tappin) ; Se�ond, West Hoathley . (A. 
I 
I 
T R O U B •, E D  W TI'I 
Hi!!,h Tones-Low Tones-Weak Lips-Slu!!,!!,lsh 
Ton!!,ue - Staccato - Poor Tone'-Jazzin�-and 
real mastery of instrum�nt, sh•'IU'i send for our 
" FREE POINTERS," 
Name Instrument 
VIRTUOSO SCHOOL 
DEPT. M, 
3 2 3 1  Main St., Buffalo, N.Y. 
DRUM HEADS 
(·Broken) . Post hoop, and head will 
be fttted and returned within a 
few hours -no charge for lapplni. 
H .  POTTER & CO.,  
36-38, West St., Charing Cross Road, 
LONDON, W .C. 2 .  
' G ISBO R N E'S ' 
A F irm of 1 40 years• reputation, and the 
oldest in the Trade. 
Halstead. Francis) · Third Etchmgham and Robertsbndge * * * * * ' ' ' ·1 d \" th (FI " . , ) (J. M artin) ; Fourth Turner s H 1  1 an rv o!· . W<;>mbwell, J�ne 9th.- Mnel_l� �- & R. or w. Botting) ; Fifth, Goudhurst (H. Hmkley). " Sa 1lor Songs (W. & R.). Fust P_nze, Holme March : First Prize, Goudhurst ; Second, L_ewes (N. Thorpe) ; Second, B•mtley Colhery (J'. A: I '!'own ; Third, Etching ham and Robertsbndge. Greenwood) ; Thud, Hepworth CW. Elhso_n) ' 1 Also competed : Burgess Hill,  Fairways, Horsmon­Fourth, Rawmarsh (H. Ackroyd). March : Fust den Lingfield Wadhurst. Reed Section : Prize, Bentley Colhery ; Second, Hepworth. " C�rnival of Flowers " (W. & R. ) .  First Prize, Adjudicator, Mr. J. W. Garratt. Seven bands Ardingly (L. Tyrell) ; �?econd, _ Handcross (G . competed, .. * * * * Langridge). :March : F1rst Pnze, Ardmgly ; 
B · 1 J 9th " s  ·1 . Songs ' ' (W & R )  Second Warbleton. Also competed : Redh1ll Town. nns ey une .- a1 OI · • · · Ad · d! t B " ·� t . M .  T J\1organ · First Pri�e, Mansfield Colliery (T. Entwistle) ; JU JCa '?rs : rass =c J ons, ml . · ' 
Second Thompson's \Vorks, Wolverhampton (G. H. Reed Sectwn, }!!lr. !!· G�dfre� * 
Wilson) . Third divided between Hucknall and B . h J 23 d " M1·1·ella " (Tu & R )  ' ' d S • k 0 l l " • l'lg OUSe, Une r .- - H .  . , Brampton U.S. Also. compete : wanwJC 0 1e1a• First Prize Sowerby Bridge (W. Halliwell) ; Heanor. March : Ftrst ·Pnze, Brampton _; S�con ' Second Lindley (J Jennings) · Third Slaithwaite {Hucknall. Also competed : Heanor. Adjudicator, (J. c. 'Dyson) ; Fo�rth, Cleckheaton 'victoria (A. Mr. W. Hadd�n. * * * * Beaumont). Also competed : Wyke, Lee Mount, 
Bradford City, Southowram, Brighouse Temper­
ance. Adjudicator, Mr. T. Eastwood. Riddings, June 9th.-" Sailor Songs " (W. & R.). First Prize Thompson's Works, _Wolver�ampton 
(G. H. Wilson) ; Second, SwanwJCk . Colhery (J. 
Saint) ; Third, Kirkby Old . S. Sm1th) ; Fou�th, 
Mansfield Colliery (T. Entw1stle). :March : �\rst 
Prize Kirkby Old ; Second, M ansfield Colhery ; 
'I'hird Swan wick Colliery. Also competed : Has­
land, Heanor, Chesterfield. Adjudicator, Mr. John 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
FODEN'S BAND AND WELSH BANDS. 
Woodcock. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS. "  
.Sir -Allow me a l ittle space in  your valuable • * * * * .B.·B.N. to call the attention of all brass bands to 
Coxhoe, June 9th.-\Valtz Contest : First Prize, the unfair remarks of " Allegro," under the 
New Brancepeth ; Second Durham Shakespeare ; heading " Sandbach Notes," in your last issue. 
Third, St. Helen's . Fourth, Cowpen and Crofton. He states that Foden's  at ·Festiniog secured first 
March : First Prize. St. Helen's, Auckland ; prize, and that they were in  a class by itself, and 
Second, Leasingthorne. _ Nine bands competed. also states " Wales must be educated to good brass 
Adjudicator, Yfr. J. Boddwe. bands," and mildly adds (Now, ye \Velshmen, keep * * * * * 
cool ! )  " by bands of En�land-I mean, of course, 
Stainforth June 9th.-" Lucia di Lammermoor " our b e.�t bands." In hts notes he has about 60 
or " Mirella'" (both W. & R.).  First  Prize, Danne- lines about Faden's, and only 8 l ines about 
mora Steel Works, Sheffield (R. Richford) ; Second, all the other bands in the district ! 
Normanby Steel Works, Scunthorpe (J. Taylor) ; •Perhaps it will be interesting for your readers to N E W  CATA LO G U E ,  Post Free. Third Goldtl:orpe ( ). Four bands know the points €>iven by Yfr. Walter Halstead to 
E ASY T E R M S. comp�ted. March : Fir�t Prize, . D!J-nnemora ; al l  the bands whwh played in  the open section at R E D U C E D  P R I C ES. 
Second, Norman by Steel W orks. .Adjudicator, M r. Festiniog. Here they are : Foden's, 83 ; Crosfields, R E P A I RS A N D  P L AT I N G  A S P E C I A L I TY . W. H. Fairhurst. 80 ,: Glazebury, 78 ; Royal Oakeley, 75 ; Connah's 
* * * * * Quay, 73. 
Prompt and skilled work at moderate charges. 
A l uminium and Brass Cornet M utes, 4/6 
(post 3d. ) .  Fold ing Bandstands, 3/6 
(post 6d. ) cardholders, 1 /-. Bass, 1 /3.  
Springs, 1 /· set. Corks, 1 0d .  (post 2d.) . ;  
Large Stock of Second-hand I nstruments of 
a l l  makes. A P P R O V A L. 
2 8, 3 0, 3 2, Longmore St., B IRMINGHAM. 
Kl.bworth June 16th.-" Mirell a " (W. & R.).  I f  your readers will read " Sandbach Notes " ' for June they will see very clea1·ly that they First Prize, Kettering Town (F. _Mortil":ler) ; (Foden's) claim to be the band in Great Britain, Second, Finedon Old (A. Lawton) ! Thn·d, Chfton and also that their performance at Festiniog was Colliery (B. Dunn) ; ,Fourth, Le_wester Ivanhoe in a class by itself. Well, let us look at it fairly. (F. Mortimer). Also competed : Lewester Impenal. Foden's secured at this contest 83 points ; Royal Adjudicator, Mr. J. B1·ier. Oakeley (a Welsh Band) secured 75 _points, a * * * * • difference of 8 points. Eight points difference is  
Marsden, June 16th.-" Mirella ." (W. & R.) .  not much for a band that comes to Wales to 
First Prize Lindley (J. Jenmngs) ; Second, educate the Welsh bands ! 
Sowerby Bridge (\V. Halliwell) ; Third, Hepworth Further, let us see how these bands are made up. 
Silver {W. 'Ellison) ; Four�h. Dobcross (J. Jen- .1! On the day of the contest, one member of the Royal nings) . March : " The W1ld Wes� " (W. & �.). Oakeley failed to get off his work in time for the 
First Prize, Dobcross ; Second, Lmdley ; T�n·d, contest, therefore they had to play with 23 men-===================== 1 Sowerby Bridge. Also competed : Oldham Rtfles, 1 21 born and bred at Festiniog and taught in the 
Scapegoat Hill. Adjudicator, Mr. T. Hynes. bandroom of the Royal Oakel�y ; one young man 
B A R G A I N S  I N  
BAN D INSTR U M ENTS. 
* * * * * from Harlech (Good old " Men of Harlech !" ) ,  and 
Glyn Neath, June 16th.-F'irst Section : " Semira- one from _England. That is how Royal Ouke_ley 
mide " (W. & R. ).  Ftrst Pnze, Penygroes (D. were constituted, and although one of the1r solmsts 
Williams) ; Second, Gwaun-cae-Gurwen (T. J. I had _bad luck on the playmg that day they came 
Rees) ; Third, B lacngwynfi (.F. _Wade) ; Fourth,
/
' ;v1thm 8 pomt� of. the great Foden's band-an Ystalyfera Town (E. Evans) . E1ght bands com- 1mported combmat10n of all ready-made players 
peted. .Second Section : " Zar und Zimmerman " ( from other bands. In fact, we _know that amateur 
Vire have a ln.rge stock of Second-ha_nd ' (W. & R.) .  First Prize, Glyn Neath (I. L. Rees) ; bands s�ffer, and s,ome bands fall to get on, because Instruments by the leading makers, whwh .Second, Brynamman . Pu_bhc (T. :S:· Mo1·gan) ; hands l!ke Fode;t s take then· players by findmg 
are offered at rock-bottom prices. Third, Tycroes (R. W1ll tams). �had Sectwn : them !!we cosy J obs and good pa_:v at the . works. 
" La Gitana " (W. � R.). Fust Pnze, Neat!} and What IS the use of a good band _1f you _rum two, A F E W S A M P L ES : Yfelyn (B. Ivor Dav1es) ; Second, Pontardula1� (�. three or four other band� by takmg then· players 
Mcrris) ; Third, Resolven (- \Vatera). Adjndl- away ? And then callmg themselves amateur C O R N ETS b y  Besson and Boosey, 
from . . .  £2 1 5  
4 1 0  T E N O R  H O R N  b y  Besson 
B A R I TO N E  by Boosey 
E U P H O N I U M  by H awkes, 4 valves 
E-flat B A SS by H awkes, 4 valves 
T R O M B O N E  by Boosey 
0 I cat.or, Mr. G. H. Mercer. �ands ! Why not call these works bands * * * * * Importee;! combmation of brass bandsmen semi-0 I Stanton Hill, June 16th.-" Mirella " or " Sailor professional '/" ' 
S I D E  D R U M  
B A SS D R U M  
Send for Free List. 
4 10 0 Songs " (Vl. & R.). Fi1·st Prize, Bolsover •Colliery I hope Foden's aro not l ike the other works 
7 0 0 (J. A .  Greenwood) ; Second, Kirkby Old (S. Smith) ; bands, before the war, running over to Wales to 8 1 6 0 Third. Mansfield Colliery (T. Entwistle). Also �ry a;nd make �t record in first prizes, after 
0 played : Brampton, Heanor Church, and Stanton mclucmg the best players from many bands to join 3 0 Ironworks. March : First Prize, Brampton ; them, and yet they failed, and I say that Fodcn's 2 10 0 Second Mansfield Colliery. Adjudicator, Mr. A.  will a lso fail. in this respect. 
4 9 0 1 S. Gra;.,t. Allow me to say, in conclusion, that " Allegro " * * * * * should be a better sport when \\Tt�i n g  the " ::>a o l d ·  
R E P A I RS TO A L L I N ST R U M E NTS. 
.ScLinthorpe. June 16th.-" Lucia di Lammer· bach Notes. " If ever Foden's, or any other noted 
moor " (W. & R. ) .  First Prize, Hickleton Main English band comes to Festiniog, the local banu fT. Hunter) ; Second, Dannemora, Sheffield (R. (Royal Oakeley) will always give them a welcome, 
Richford) ; Third. Normanby Park StAel Works the same as they gave to Besses and Irwell Springs ('I'. Taylor) ; Fourth, Clayton's, Lincoln (T. Hunter). Rome years ago, a reception which they will never 
A lso competed : A shby Men's Institute, Scun- for�et. FO OTE & McDON AGH, LTD. s 
34, PERCY ST R E ET, LON DON, W.1. 
thorpe B. L. March Contest : First Prize, Danne- Pardon this len�thy Rcribble. " Nos cia " (Good 
mora ; Second, Norman by Park ; Third Clayton's, night) .-Yoms faithfully, 
Lincoln. Adjudicator, Mr. J. E. Fidler. A WELSIDIAN. 
4 
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ACCIDENTALS. 
Whrlst ma y co1teots have s tffered th ough baa 
eaLl er tl e p r o  note s ha e the satrsfactton of 
kno mg that the n fhct o as t avmdablo and 
could not be fot eseen B 1t 1 1 some cases co 1teots 
have oL ffered fro n a 1 a o dable hancbcap 'rz 
unsu Lwble test pteceo These p omote s also have 
ou1 s) n pat! J for of co t se they co ld not kno v 
then test preceo ere t i l  chosen o. 1d barrrm s  to 
success But had the) so ght ad' wo f om people 
vho ]me they mrght lun e a' o ded the p t mto 
vhwh they fell It rs o. ptty any contest shot ld 
suffer hom thts cause We hope for then o \ n 
sakes that next yeat all contest p10moters \Hll  
choose vhat bands ate rlhng to play Bands 
k 1o v vhat they l rke and no argt ment vrll compel 
them to play hat they do not I ke 
* * * * * 
The 7th Edttwn of lhe l!:asy Way rs 1 o 
gon g stt ong Vve know that n IY player s ha\ e 
benefited by study ng rt and pract smg rl But ve 
can see pia nly that many a elva 1ced player >  
can scateely be he\ e It rs tl ue or lf rt rs that It rs 
of no use to them It rs a great prty thaL goo I 
players a e rl oppmg out or t i l  drop out of 
band playmg s nply because they are sceptical of 
myth11g o to de theu o vn pm sonal expe11ence 
l3ut 1 ot all old players arc so foohsl One 1 l 
a letter JUSt to hand sayo If 01 ly o re coL lei cluve 
1 t  Into them ho v easy a cot ret can be played thooe 
who make , ery ho.rd ' m k  of rt voL ld get a shocl 
Yom book has helped me onderfully It rs no 
t ouble for me nov to sustam htgh D and E a ) 
time a cl playmg rs an enJoyment I ll,lll keer e1 
01 my co et and practiCe n o v  than I vas 20 years 
ago Can brass bo.nds progress furlhet ? ·when 
eve a conductor docs get a band of 24 Easy 
Way players we shall hoar somethmg new m 
band play ng we feel sme Beheve us The 
Easy Way rs  not merely a booklet to sell but a 
god se 1d to e' my plo.yer vho Hli ' or! honestly 
by the l ight 1t gn es 
* * * * * 
\Ve ant more contestmg bands A contestwg 
band rs a band " tth !ugh ambrtrons a band vh1 1 
nts to follo v the leaders a band vlnch realises 
that contestu g has placed the leaders m the 
posrtron ' hete they ate 1th all  the btg summe1 
1 eso1 ts clamourmg for then serviCes Thete IS 
worn fo1 many more such bando and as good 
engagements-the r mvards of the r successful con 
test effmts-multtply thete IS r oom 0 1  the contest 
field for many rnme contestmg bands Come m 
please for ) ot r o 'n sakes If you have to start 
at the bottom never mmd That IS ' here all the 
btg bands stat ted 1\.nd some of then not very 
long ago erther Do ) ou ant to attract good 
playmg tale 1t and pt bhc 1te1 est ? Then oecomo 
a musrcallJ ambrhous band-and that to a con 
testmg band 
* * * * * 
Don t mrss the chances that a1 e at your dom s 
Look up our advertisements and choose a Jul" 
contest fo1 a tart An entry " rl l  prO\ e a fi 1e 
tome for vom band There are contests at Mex 
borot gh Lymm Ir thlmgborough Eaot KukbJ o 1 
July 7th at Stet alees Leven Trdeswell Ne" hall 
'Doncaster on July 14th at Shtrebrook Busto! 
Camphrlly on Jt ly 21sl at Cro v Edge BL rbage 
Har lech Bar' ell on July 28ttr all Salur clays so 
that theJ a c , ery convement And the Glo cester 
bands have a cha1 ce o.t Rtardean on July 12th 
II e tmst that all ' 1l!  ha\ e ample entnes and thwt 
each one ' tl l  be the startmg pomt for one 01 mo e 
bands vho a t e  not yet contesters and that m 
yeats to come these t l l  look back wtth pleasme to 
tl e first co 1test vh ch sta t ted them on the path to 
mt srcal ennner ce rd. on a car eer of musrcal 
pleasure beym cl est matwn 
* * * * * 
The number of orcler s for drum pa ts to select ons 
mclwate that the use of t vo dt ums ts gro vmg 
E\ ery ba 1d h rch ha. made a new departure 
should tr y to gn e the dt ums a fan chance 
Er cot 1 age the players to make the perct ssw 1 
depar tmet t ao complete as poosrble and add ao 
you can s wh effects as cymbals casta 1 ets oltangle 
sletgh bells gongs and var tots  effects v hwh 
are very I elpful het used properly rhete rs art 
m properlJ playmg all of these We thm k  
anangets ' ould grve mo e vo k m the dn m parts 
rf  they found bands attendmg to them souously 
The baso dr  1m for mstance need not 1 ecessanly 
be co1 fi 1ed to beab 1g the pnnc pal accents 
Lteut G tffith saj s m The Mth tar y Band 
Rolls for the bass d mm are excellent ' hen 
played rth srcle drum sttcko and form a good 
tmttatwn of the larger kettle drum They do 
and e ' ould adv se every bass drummer to 
procute a hght pan of tympam stwks and to 
practise until he can produce a close and even 
pramssu o roll ·when a conductor has such a 
dn m ner he can ¥lite m some really splendtd 
effects for the baos drum v\ o bave been pleased 
and a•tomshed moiC than once on hearmg a bas, 
drum so used 
* * * * * 
i\.1 other fine effect IS that obtamed by stnkmg 
a cymbal tth a bass d1um stwk and lettmg the 
cymbal vrbrale It rs so t sed tth great effect 11 
o10hestral 11tmg and vc o.ssme all vho mav 
deem these to be f10ak effects that they a e 
perfectly legttunate are used by the fo emost com 
posers and ha' e only to be properly clone m <1 
brass ba 1d to be ven effectrve We must get r d 
of tl e p eJudrce aga1 t percussron effects t f  braso 
ba 1ds are to make theu progtamme playmg as 
mterestmg as rt can be Therefore encourage the 
dr t mmers to develop sl Ill and usefuh1ess Let 
th<>m feel that much rs evpeclecl of tl em and that 
hen rt rs do 1e ell I t  IS apprec a ted 
PRESTON NOTES 
Drck Ken s have fulfilled a week s engagement 
at �1anchesler and secured first pr ze at Eccles 
bt t smce then have had no luck at all Hope rt 
hao not clamped )Ot r feehngs Mr Bukett Ho v 
about promotmg a contest before the summer rs  
over ? I am sure rt ' ould be well supported by 
the locals 
Preston To\\ n I heard at Whrtsunticlc They 
ha' e o. moe tuneful band but mther on the light 
srde \\ hroh ho  vever IS  far better than a lot of 
norse They make til en ow1 plo.ye s and are no v 
at full strength 
Heard Barton s Band out recently " hat a btg 
bOisterous tone they have Band vould sound 
mnch better If  they toned do vn a httle 
Preston Excelsror play a moe band and look 
smart m the r ne v umform 
North Lanes play very fatr but where IS the 
drum rnaJOI a cl bandmaster vho caused all the 
commotiOn durmg Gmld "eek ? 
vVest Lanes are ' ell booked wtth engagements 
but could do 'rth a re\ n al of then entht srasm of 
a fe v years ago 
Bntrsh Legwn have a farr band but badly need 
a ne v umform " hwh would go a long " ay to arcls 
gettmg en��:agements 
Green s Popular have faded a' ay Thrs and the 
North Lanes are the same band whwh IS  all r ght 
1f  you don t tty t\\ o chances to one of gettmg 
engagements as 1t '�on t be fan to other bands 
Play the ��:arne men 
Heard North Lanes H tte band 1 ecently and 
they badly wa nted a good t n mg up 
PROUD PRESTON 
:.1essrs JOS HIGHA�I Ltd " ute - We 
shall have a sho\\ at Belle Vue for the July Con� test and wrll p 1t up as mterestmg an exhtbrt o 
fimshecl and unfimshod mstlLiments as " e  can get 
together We find rt tmpossrble to make anvth ng 
for stock and have orders m hand that vtll keep 
us bt sy for months What " e  have to sho v ho" 
ever " 1ll as usual be \ell ' o  th the attentwn of 
ba 1dsmen and we gtve to all a cordral mvrtatron 
to pay us a vrstt 
\¥RIGHT AND RouND s BRASS 
HAWES CONTEST NORTH WALES COAST NOTES ' 
OPE:N SECTION Hm e I am f ga n �Ir l!:drtor st II g )lng strong 
:No 1 (Black Dtke w Balli vel! Ta1 Sou y I n ssed my quota last month through 
hat set 'V\ & R )  -Ar dante maestoso-Beautrf 1 press me of bus eso &c so til t ry  a 1d make 
opem 1g and noble m chauctet at letter 1\. solo amends th s month space permrtt 1g 
cc net excellent tone tune and balance all alike I a 11 glad to state thmg• a r e  boo mng arvuna 
b d 11 these par ts lately a 1d �• I p rediCted some tm " goccl at letter B agam excellent an ve I 1 b I and g orwus tone at letter C excellent Le 1to ago o cryt 1 1g po nts out to a unper season 
-l me a 1cl sonoro ts shadmg a rd colouu g fine ) full of all the goods �� e ha\ e alr eady had several 
dot e cor net and euphomut r excellent Letter D sr lendtcl  contests tth 1101e to con e a rd Lhe 
Poco mosso-,J3eautrful cornet and good expres,IO 1 P 0 noteu; a r e  to be congr alt la(ecl fo the splenard 
band A1 Poco ammato-Punctuatron fi 1e and ver) 11 010 e ne 1t 1 tl e puzeo Ih u ks gentle nen 
efiectrve Rattenuto-Excellent at letter E corne I am glad to see Ill) r ematlcs on thrs subject ha\e 
1 had the deou ed effect and I hope rt hao been to a rd euphot um arl sLw the hole 11 ovemer t ex:ce :your ad antage as ell No doubt It vr I be the lent sl ght break notrced at letle1 E ell clone means of dr a mg some of tho or acks from over Alleg10 moderato-.!: me Lettet G AllegiO- the botder to out contests ar cl I \ as del ghied to Accompanum.nts fmc 01 phon urn excellent brca see a few of then turn up at the Festn og Contest by soprano Lotter H Larghetto-Solmst arttst c That s the stuff We va t n ore of them ar J accompal unents fi e J.. bien tsh o.mo ,gst the basoe ho kno ' s  ve tmght have our o n Belle Vue Letter I Moder ato��.;rood by all tl11son good an 1 ere long rth all tho best Enghsh bands co 11 good to close at letter K fine tone and pet ng Tl e contest at Festm og as a great nch quahty trombone fine all good at letter L success fl ve bo.nds competr1g m the first sectiOn t t c mbone agam excelle 1t solo cornet same vrz Foden s Crosfields Glaze bur y  Con 1ahs Qt "-Y soprano good to end Lettor :\II Lento maestoso- and Royal Oakeley " tth Llandudno Festuuog and Sclorst excelle t and ell declatmed band o.lso BaJa m the local sectwn Foden s gar 1 ed the Sc stenuto-Well done close verJ good Lettet N pre met honours m the first section after a oplend1d At dante-" ell elm e soprar o a d trombot e l 1 e contest " hen we we e treated to some excellent at letiet 0 ucely elm e soptano fine at letLet P p aymg Foden s n part10ular The1 fa dy took excellent AllegtO-Bull ar t and smartly playe 1 tha place by storm a d vere gn en an o o.tton by Ciescendos ell done at letter Q excellent ao the huge mo d n the Erstedclfocl 0 r Joe tis letter R fine at letter S excellent at letter 'I 
1
� er.) Royal Oakeley and Connahs Qt ay p t 1 p ' my fi e by hole ba 1d Letter U Allegro mo o- credJtable perfou 1ances Con 1o.hs Q a) 1 1 par Vory irne to close of a really f re perfor mo.100 trcJlar took my eat and played a splendrcl band Fnst Pnze ) Royal Oakeley VIII have to look to theu laurels No 2 ( Hebclen Brrdge �� Halh veil L or they wrll have a surpr se one of those days Afnca ne IV & R )  -Moder a to maestoso-Blu I Co 1gratulatwns Mr Hughes ) ou a r e  m the front on first note othe1 tse all good good tone and lme What about the Belle  Vue July Contest? tune at letter A. veil dor e o.t Jette B \iety fine You seem to ha' e fnghtenecl the locals m the at letter C wt fa tltless better after vards close <eco 1d sectron ar cl rt vas not , ery cncouragmg to good Allegro-Very SI art and compact but a be ba11ed from playmg m that sectwn I was fe b10ken notes perhaps too eaget cornet smpusecl to see the 1 obJeotmg to you playmg cader za excelle 1t 111 to Ie a 1d exp esswn and per W hy ?  Surely Llaoouclno and Festm og and even format ce !\ndantr w-Cor ret accm1pan ments all J3ala ate spot ts enough to co npete wtth any I\ orth fine and contmue ell at letter D vel! clone " ale. band and hy they should obJect to you ccr tet cadenza excelle1t Allegro Hvace-Vet y competmg beats me fine ad hb good tempo same tiombone good Another contest we had , as at Ce 11aes J3ay o 1 at lette1 E very fine bv all ttombone cadenza veil v\ hrt Mo relay o 1!) two bands tmnmg up vrz played 1\.llegro modet a to-V e1 Y good Just a Liar dud 10 and Holyheo.d Lland dno taku g fitot l tttle untuneful latm after atds fine at lettm .t m the selectwn and Holyhead m the march Th 8 ve r y  ' ell played fine Allegro moder ato-Well bemg Llandt d 10 s th t el  m they become o ner, played 1 emt capt tal AJ!ogro mao.toso-Al l  'er J of the cup lhts co 1test I am told " as J udged good at letter G excellent t ombo e cadenza we l ope rly and though obJected to by the bands v t played Pn 11osso-V er:y good euphomum msrsted L pon and natm ally ca 1sed a cet ta n cadenza ve y good bar shght br eak t\nda tmo , amou 1t of cltssatrsfactwn amo 1gst the ba rds nen Very fine playrng no at letter H very smart an It a! a) s does and I shall a! vays be an-amst thrs compact at letter I ve1y s eet and tuneful at sott of thmg Yo can t beat tl e old method lettet J ' ell ma1 keel and well played rhyth 1 luch hao been pro' eel O\ er and over aga n to conect euphonmm cadenza vel! played Allegro l>e the most satisfactor y  to both bands d Judge n eel erato-All fine soprano gteat t letter K and to a r  opted at all o r puncrpal contests veiJ good playt g e 1phonn m cadenza good throughout the country Allegto vrvace-Vi ell done hor n  cadenza veil Part cJlo. s a1e ott fot anotl er great co 1test played neat Andanto expreosno-rhrs move t') be held at Harlech next month My word ' @  me 1t as finell played by all at letter L all at o gomg great and I hope o II English fnends effects noted ell do 1e at letter �I n fine cont10l 11 r all) around and help us make thts conteot and reall) good A 1dani e r ehgwso-Fme and a success &!so North \Vales bands sho tid make o1ga I ke at lette1 N all good sopra 1o fine a spemal effort to altend the local sectwn Thete Alleg o t vace-V e1 y fit e by all at lettm 0 agat ar  excellent puzes offer eel n both sect10ns and fine at lettet P excellent at lettet Q fine to close the promoters are domg everythmg m the r pm er of 1 ' et \ fi 1e performance bt t bchu cl No 1 to faCilttate travelltng auangemer ts Also as to (Second Pr ze ) the fit •t sectiOn bards se' �r al to vns ha, e apphe l l\o 3 (South Elm sal! � rhot pe Tscho. for the 1 sen 10es d 1 u g the " eek e 1d and o.ll ko sl y W & R )  -A1 clo.1te-I me ope ung at  should do ell letter 1\. \OU are a httle unt neful before close I sbotlcl h«e to call om ba1cls attentwn to the Allegro con 111 Jma-Goocl at letter B ' ell played P llhel Contest on <\. Igust 6th test ptece cho ce at letter C :vel! played Poco anunato-\Veil  do1 e of Su u y Lands or Ca nbnan Tot 1 tl e by all at letter D excellent at letter E pr oceeclo latter be , g the test p ece f01 the Welsh sectw ' el l  at letter F good to close 1\.ndante-Solotst 1 tl e �atwnal Ersted lfocl at Mold Thrs p ece good accompamme 1ts also )Ot o.te a httle u safe • qu1te thm the reach of any of o II bands ancl late1 at letter G sopra 10 good bar shght graze ] et e agam rs a good Improvement on the pnzes Andante cantabtle-Solo hom good but I hear a sually offe eel vaveung on the sustau eel harmony vhwh prod we A co 1test vtll be held the oame da;y at B ynk 1 untuncfulness ouphom tm fine at letter H good (Car 1ar \Onshue} on Da v 1 of Spung also at letter I same remark appl es Poco pm mosso- march contest \\rth good pr zeo Surely ou1 banos Not close togethe he e tempo good to close cannot complam of lack of opportun ltes to show <\ llegto 10 boppo-Fme a tel s nart t lettm J theu mettle and rt IS up lo the bands no v to ell elm e tempo good at letter K moe to closo respond and support these contests I was so!Iy <\ llegro maestoso-Except for break good eupho to see theoe t Q.•'"<>ntesto clash I am certam It  nn m cadenza good Moderato-Very good voulcl be to the!;' advantage If they could agree A llegro , ace-Excellent cornet cadenza bat to ha' e them on <{rfferent dates Shall I make a brenk vety good !\nclar te 11oderato-i\.l l  fine suggeotron Lo 011 fuer ds at B1y 1kn and of and co 1tl rues so Lat go-Goocl tm e and all ell cou1se the) ca 1 take It for vhat It 1s vor th I together at letter Q good at letter R oame thmk pet sonally they votild gam by It Het e tt A llegro ' tv ace-Good at start at letter S a httle IS That they alter the date of then co 1test to any cut here ' e1 y good to fi tsh of ar oil et good pet Saturday afternoon be for c or o.fter the date fixed fot n ance behr 1cl Nos 1 a 1cl 2 (I hu d Puze ) and that they hold It m the Pa' I on at Camar von No 4 (Lo erhouse �f lls J Jenmngs Tocha I feel certam 1t would be a g1eat success there and ko sky (Vi & R )  -A 1clante sostenuto-N ce they ould ha' e a record entry 
start bar a br oke 1 note at Jette 1\ good A lleg o Thmk 1t over gentle 11en and tf Taffy con amma-ViTell done and neat all along at letter Jo a :1 th ng for you l st chop me a !me C/O the B ell done at letter C ell played Poco Edrto and I shall be dehghtecl to asstst yot ammato-Same at lette1 D smart at lettet E all I am 111 to wh ' tth several bands ho ot lei !Ike good JUSt a I ttle unsafe at close at letter F sam � to enter thr. contest on Daw 1 of Spnng and r e nark apphes A 1do.nte-l\rce playmg and t f  r t  takes place at Carnarvon on any Saturday 
detatls 10ttced at letter G ell done !\1 dante afte111oon they could attend I am sure the cantabt!e-Hotn good and ell suppo1led at Pavthon cotld be hued qu te cheap and a full 
letter H ' er v good hete  at lettm I well " or keel hot se there odd be vorth somethtng 
out Poco mosso-Very good 11  deed soprano I have \eiy fe , tepmts from secaetaues thts 
arttshc fine Bta' o ton po ell elm e �llcgiO- month so I ask them once more to let me ha\ e 
\Veil played at Jette J good tempo ell done so ne ne vs teady for next month 
o.t letter K good Alleg o maestoso-Good by all Llandudno stdl bLrsy after the r successes at 
band smat t eupho 11L m good cadenza ' ell Festmwg and Cemaes I qmte expected them to 
t:>layed :Moderato-Good semrqua\ ers onl!Iant have a shot at the" first sectwn at Festmrog I a n  
1\.llegto Hvace-Good :Meno mosoo-\Vell done certam thev cotld put up a good sho They have 
at letter :M same cor et cadenza veil played a moe band and sho del go ahead th1 s  season 
!\ 1dante mol to-Good pomts here vei l  or ked Sor v to 1 eo. of ot old fuend Mr Traverst bemg 
out soprano gr eat attrste Lar go-\\ ell played so II I an sm e all bandsmen on the Coast vrsh 
all effects a e ety well b ought out and sho s htm a speedy r eco'e y and that we sho.ll see htm 
careful 1 ehearsal goocl effects obtamecl semr busy ' 1  h the band agam \ ery soon We mrssed 
qua\ieto a fallmg off notwed 10 v not up to yo u hr n d n t rg the tecent contests 
J r evtous playmg bt t nm crthelcss a pet forma 1ce Rhyl band m f II  s vmg and very busy plavmg 
of mer t o. great sopra o m th1s band best a good band on the f t o 1t whwh rs much appre 
sopano to day Pm fmmance ge 1er ally bohu c1 Ciated :Mt Halsey has vorked hard and 
No 3 (Fo nth Puze ) st cceeded her e se era! good men seem to have 
No 6 (Car l isle St Stephen s �� Lo ves fa led Rail:> 101 nd thrs man and you rll soon 
Valkvue V & R )  LaiJo-Loose m attack be m the ftont rank Congtatulatwns Mt 
good tor e l,.llegro ' n  ace-Not all clearly defined Halsey ' e hope to see vou at one of the com 1 g 
at letter !\ ' ery moe Lento-Intonatwn rs not contests 
good at letter l3 ell played :Modero.to-Goocl Llanbe11s commg on fine Have J USt recetve l 
n ne erght tton bone good r 1srde accompam 1ew mstruments They mean b s r ess a d other 
me rts I ot closely tu reel else good plo.ymg at Jette bands m tl etr localrty wrll ho.' e to buck up 
C solorst good acco 11pam ne rts a l ttle too I ea' '  Llam ug have been 'ery qmet lately but bt ck ng 
last ba1 ver y tan e by b ot bone Molto modetato p no \Vhat about a contest or t o You h ave 
-Nwe playmg btt detatls antu g good soptano a good rep rtatwn to keep up don t let Lie\\ beat 
cuphomum and cor net not 1 1  tune at bar 16 moe yon 
after to close �foderato-Ntce playmg bar break c, 1fi keep ng at 1t shll b It rather qu et I 
b;y et phm mm at letter D wt ell mat keel out vodd be ' e  y glad for some e \ s  from thts band 
Pm lento-Vmy moe Allegro-But for balanoe please 
111 places th1s as a good 1 tmber at letter l: Holvhead atten !Pel the Cemaes Contest Though 
mcel:v clone Maestoso-Vi ell plaJod Moderato- 1 nsuccessf t1 they gave Llandudno a b t of a shoe 
N we balance and moe plo.y ng at letter G good o.nd to beat a band hke Llanducl 1 o  on the 11a ch 
Poco 1 1e 0 mos,o-Good Lento-Go'>d dun o.n -' speaks ell for the futm e They ha e a n  ce bo.nd 
01eos mce to clooe Lento-Very good Allegr > oe e r a! yo ng pl•vets notJced Keep togethm and 
v1vace-Good Pn allegro-Good b 1t g1 azes JUSt practiCe har d and often and I am s 1 e yo 1 ' rll 
before end too m1 ch drawn ott Good general be a force to be reckoned ' rth Shall " e  see vo 
pet for 11ance tetter than No 5 (E rfth Pnze ) at one of the commg conte.ts It should be a rat e 
No 5 (St Helen s Auckland J !\hnoncl tt ssle bet ee 1 you and Llat elL ch o Let me have 
Lt c1a ci1 Lammeunoor W & R ) -Vn ace a lme �1r Thomas 
Poor start r hythm not correct at letter <\. band I ould I ke to ha e some ne s f t om ConN a) not m good tune Largl t3tto-!\ccompamments Pe 1 aenma 1 Llancld las Bala Festrmog e '  
too pecked you 1111smterpret the staccato notes to n Trefot Moeltryfa 1 Liar gollen PLltma�oc sextette genet a,lly IS not ell defined the ' auous Harlech Bethesda Men at Brtdge Bnge n cha actm s a e not " ell depiCted cadenza good Flmt Connahs Quay Oal eley Beaum
/ 
ar]l\
d 
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Andante mosso-Fanly good play ng 1 o by all &c Let me have some r eports c o  ttor Y 
Pm allegto-Not so good here euphomum cadenza the 18th of each month 
T!\FF'Y good <\ llegr o-Very nwe by all no" good mo\ e 
rrent Poco pm and rali -Woll done euphomurn 
good Lento-Not so good no no1 t 1 t 1 1e cor net 
cadenza ell played soptano same Moclerato­
Vety fan playmg and soprano does vell at letter , 
J and K fauly vel! clone Vtvace-Thrs rs vout 
l-est mo eme t and " as fauly ell played to e 1c1 
,\ mce pet for mat ce See to Larghetto m deta t 1  
(S xth Pnze ) 
J E FIDLER AdJucl cator 
T STORR of Holbeach has 1 een n tot ch 
1s 1 e1 P s co c ca 1 emembe and e 
en 1P" at 1 l n tP h n on the complet o 1 of 50 yeats of 
good sen ce to b ass hands as nm fm er a1 c1 
bar.dmaste \Ve ate sor 1v to hear that this JL bJ !cc 
' as not one of m allovecl JO) as M r Stou has 
J •t lost h s fe by death after an t l l  ess of mar Y 
vPaJ s and o. hfe po.t tnershtp covet n g- 37 years 
V\T e hope ho\\ e' er that Mr Stou v 1 1  be long 
spared to cauy on the good work of wstrllmg 
1 to hts  puprls n lme of good mL s c and to mstruct 
them n ts performaJ ce 
�I1 II SMITH of Londo IS aga 1 deeply 
uT n et ,ecl n band teachmg He couldn t keep out 
altogethet ar d ha ng o 1ce 1 esta1 ted hrs com 
pete 10y as so m relent that ther e as a rush fu 
h1s set ces and ' ell b eflv he IS  agam up to 
h s ear s  m the 01 k Mt Sn th has also been 
offictatt g ao a JUdge ar d ' e oulrl not ' oh to 
be J clged by a bettet mus c a 1-1 1 1 no ledge 
temperament and ex per ence :Vh Snuth tot cheo 
1 1  a r ecent letter to us o 1 an nnportant p01 1t 
e a! a yo ha' e caL se to 1 efe to II e a r e  sui 
pused that J clgeo appear to plo.ce so 1 ttle con 
de n at o o 1 m at trstrc t eatmcnt of cacle nas 
Sat!or Sot go says Mt Smrth has many £Jne 
featut es a 1cl should end m e  as a p r ogramme ptece 
:M1 R m net s Fate veil touch at the close of 
The <\ 1chnt o vergh cl rs ' et y cffectn e as a 
Fat e ell bt t not as a f re vorks dtsplay And 
rth a comrc pen ' h rch out cold pur t c tnnot 
folio he sho s ho the snced mercha ts (as 
Mr R mmer calls them) do rt  Funny but also 
tiUe unfortunately 
ROTHERHAM AND DISTRICT 
Some concl tcto t s  of b ass ba 1ch have a good 
11a y faults of style and depor tment Not so \ et) 
lo 1g ago a em to. 1 gentleman sarcl to n e If I 1m 
gcttmg my playe s to do vhat I ant by my 
pr esent methocs hy alter ther 1 ?  It IS not 
enough to control yot must appeaL to control 
Yes I sard but the results sho ld make that 
clear and they don t 
I have hear o rt satd that the bar cl cor !nets many 
1 en m the m delle and that r£ they left the band 
to themsel es tl ey vould p10duce exactly lhe sa e 
r esult Would they ? 
Of co 1 se the tudrence !Jke to vale! a 
ductor and rf he grves thm no l mel of sho 
1 ay as ell co cl et bel u d 1 scr een 
Yes people 1 ke to seo 1 hr 1t of the s pe ma 1 
vrlh 11 fe v AJaX defymg the l tghtmn� attrtt ues 
!\ d they are desperately cool-phys ca1ly I mean 
I d slike I avmg to go mto mpleasant part culo.rs 
b t [ they could mo.nage to pet sp1 e t 1mJStakabl:> 
-I don t nc:1n a me e 1· al£ heat ted clammu ess but 
real dropo mmgmg o.t t1mes 11to a tr!Cl le the 
Vtllage Blacksm th style yot k o v hr• 
bro v as �ot -and clash a ay the dr ops fror 1 
ttmo to tune espec nlly at the e 1d of a ch nax 
then they vo riel reach the posttwn to h ch such 
talents and hard ork entitle them 
Habrts are acqun eel m a ct not s ay A t  an 
e 1gage ne 1t I remember a gentleman dropped h < 
baton and stopped to p cl rt up v h fatal res I ts 
to one of the t vo bac < b rttons on h ch so much 
depends Dmmg the remau der of the co ccrt 1 e 
as so anxrot s about the stay ng po ver s of the 
s 1rvrvor that he frequently and nelVo ,]y sent hrs  
left hand on a Jot r 1ey o£ mvestrgatwn 1t He san e 
tt ne gn mg a mtlclly nautwal h tlch 1 OHler to 
1 ebe e the str a n on the solo b tto1 Tl e 
gt eat Toscam 1 never mm es h s " ords wtth Ius 
stars he goes sLtll further vhen at 'ar ance wrth 
h s mstrumentaltsts and on several occasiOns has 
attempted to leach h s playo s hy str t l  mg then 
o 1 the head th hts baton Well then I supp se 
e n st sa) that a supmm:1n can ot I e dealt 1tr 
afte the manner of oiChnnry no tab and that t 
oulcl be flagrant lllJL stwe to penahse st ch a 
m s cal gemus 
Mt G H W !son s st ong " t c s 11 
Rotherhan Contest w II strely be remembered 
�Ir Vi r ison spo.1 eel no pa ns to encot rage the com 
petttms whrle he d cl not hesrtate to conclen 1 :t I 
that " o.s unwmthy 
The ph asmg of some bands left 11 ch to be 
clcst eel The r t ie  should be (1) Play tl e phrase 
as yo 1 would speak rt (2) don t play u short  hal f 
phrases hen you can manage a long phrase 
(3) tf you must breathe m the mrcldle of a 
ph ase don t sho v up the gap by takmg a qt ck 
h alf br eath or co.tch bt eath you can paper over 
the crack 
The mt ch 'aunted ::\IIoclern 1 IS c st nt rs 
aga n 1 1 tl e atr S ch music IS often t gly and 
o 1 the questron of test pteces It IS sometimes 
obsetved that srmple m Istc IS  useful and a vttal 
test eve1 fot or ack bands 
"Vi hat d c1 the Rother ham band•man tht k hen 
he as ptlled up 1 1 the small hom s of the mo mng 
and as! eel vhere he had got h1s tnst L n ent h om 
I hope-nay I feel sm e-that at the 1 1  po tant 
11 mer t the 'ei d ct vas not gmlty 
I 1 vre of the cl tssatrsfo.utwn that son e Jl lges 
ate gtv r g to competttors \ Oulcl rt not he se fn 
the test p eces to be sent to the J clge fn h s 
math gs before the hands ehea1se then for con 
tests ? If It rs only tl n rgh the fi st com pet t01 
t1 at he 1 al os acqt amtance v th the p ece h s 
standard s apt to vo.r y as ac<] o.mtar ce pen, and 
the posstbrhttes of the prece da vn npon hrm 
Goldtho pe are out 111 d about Thud pnze at 
Stmnfo th Good What about :Vlexbo10 and 
Doncaster ? 
Bentle:v 11 e Sttely cor tng back to form Ftr t 
1 n a ch and •ceo 1 d  rn •electron and trombone 
neclal at \Vomb veil I hope to •ee them at 
Glasgo Paddocks on Julv 14th 
H rckleton Mam gomg strong 1 r det :\{r 
Ht nter Fnst m selectiOn at Brothetton a n 
.Scunthorpe Contests 1\. go ahead secretat y  Io :Mr 
Toulson 
Bolton Hall under Mr T A Wads orth are 
atter eli g a fev co tests a d ar e n �k g progteos 
The first trme I VLOte a cet talll 01 gamser of 
park mt stc I came to mv first fence and fell 
lin ever a I eventt ally leatnt tins gentleman 
ptcfited to the extent of a thtee ha penny slan p 
a cl the p bl c pa) fot rts musiCal med1m 1e Farr 
play s a J ewe! Obv wusly a set e v loose some 
l ere It IS a vet y h nny mctdent-\ ery fum ) 
a 1cl yet not rthout 1ts s g 11ficance I should 
mL ch l rke to enlarge o 1 the s bJect bt t spaco 
for btcls and I am 1 el lCtantly com! elled to t 11 
astclo to speak ' tth a man ho can him a httle 
trumpet 
Some of the band, m thts cl stnct a t e  keepwg 
on the qmet stele Y or kshrre Mam Dmnmgton 
Maltby and Ro.smgton for mstance Half the 
contestmg season has gone and none of them have 
competed at any contest up to now vVhatever IS 
the matter can t ve vaken thmgs u p ?  Have yot 
not confidence or any destre fot progress?  Some 
bands are looked upon throt gh gla ,es that " e 
blurr eel ' 1th selfish mter ests 
Yorkshue Mam should have grven a concert m 
Chfton Pat k on 'Ihursclay June 21s but for some 
1 eason thts was cancelled Come Mr Clougn 
hven matters up 
Wtll all bands please remember that Mexboro 
Contest vrll be he cl on J tly lth Doncaster on 
Jtly 14th Gtve lhem a bu 11pe1 gentlemen 
please Both contests are m atd of a wor thy cause 
Ihe Sheffield and Drstuct Band AssoCiatiOn ate 
hold ng a contest <>t \Vadsley Brtdge on Saturday 
July 21st for Class B and Clas, C bands Brrght 
and Breezy ts the test march and Sa lor 
Songs sclectwn Mr D !\spmall w 11 aclJud cate 
It  IS hoped that a good and enthustastw meetll1" 
of bands " ll  bo present and tho gh rn airy ' t l  
be keen the real competrtn e sptnt " Ill be 
exluhtted 
WI NCO 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
NOTES. 
renbury Contest only drew three bando Rest l l  
Fnst  Beocot Second Bnmmgham Crty Thu d  
Woodgate I a m  told there vas scarcely a pomt 
d vtclmg the three bands Ho e> er co gr atula 
twns to the wmner 
Onl) one of ot 1 bands atlendecl Chepslo v and 
Lydney (Wlut l'v�onday and Tuesday) to It 
Thompson s Works (Btlston) under :Mr 'I 'I til 
they sectuecl second m narch and thud 1 1 
select on 
\1 tllenhall Temper ance attended Oakengatcs on 
Vi I tt ruesday at d oblamed second p11ze 
I rsh all these bands greater success for the 
f turo J am somewhat amazed that so fe of 
om d stnct bands attended those contests What 
has ho.ppened to the Kmg s Heath Bournvrlle a ::1 
Chasetown Contests all of whrch lSed to obtam 
a decent entry and good gates ? Co.n noth ng be 
done to rev1ve these old standard events ? 
I qt te expected to find 1\.ldr dge Colhery out at 
th \\lutst nticle contests I note that Mr 
Had do 1 the conductor ' as J clgmg at Br nsley 
(Notts) here Thompson s \Vmks under Mr G 
H Wtlson got seconrl puze I uncletstand that 
tlus band also attended Rtclclmgs on the same day 
gettmg fit st pnze Good lach No v for some 
mor e ne ' •  of the same sort 
Bu m1gham Ctty ar e advert sed fot Brrmmg 
ha 1 Patks hke vtse Kmg s Heath and Bescot 
also B S A and Lrttle Brom wh bands 
I notiCe Mehopolttan Works pla)ed for broad 
casL 1g on J me 23rd I also sa v then name fot 
Ctvtl .Se v ce Sports but drd not n otiCe the elate 
Vi hen shall e see them at a contest? Ead Shtlton 
!Contest takes place on June 30th Hm many 
bands ll be there ? 
I a n  strll \\ altmg for a !me or t' o hom a 1y 
d •t ret 1 and whwh ca1 es to -send 
II hat has 1 o.ppenod to Dudley Por t  Sn eth tck 
l3o r o  and \Vest B r om wh Bor o bands?  
Ammgton ' t i l  not he at  the Jtly Belle "\ t e 
Contest 
OLD BRU�1 
J ULY 1 ,  1 923 
SOUTHERN NOTES 
I ha\ e pleas I e I 1 gr l g the lates tl at I �ol lCh 
R l1 I cau Le heat cl r 1 th s cl t1 10t a 1cl tt kt a 
o 1 ba 1ds rer that possr bly ca vtll mab 
e 
d
a 
spec al eiTot t to hear om p e 11 CI brass t:J 
fm e 0 ve 11 no small deg ee tho success o 1e 
Tun budge Wells contest and the onlln s as 11 shoh 
n 
by ma y of the ba1 ds nen tho e to tb s band v o 
J en at 'I unbudge \\ ells n so able a 1 1anner 
pwr cecl the tuugh hrdes of those ho clocuecl tho 
nellts of e br ass banders p r ovmg to t e n  rl itacl
ry 
band 11 ad folk too that a b ass ba d eoulcl ren e 
e en class lOs 1 s ch o. n a r or as tu co fou d ou 1 de ereot " 1 co ::'.�ess s R loy and Sutcbffe ah 
you1 rr 61 r y  men ve velcomc J ou to the Sout 
and please r epeat the clooe I ort,mouth July 7th 
and Blh Folkestor e J L !5 9th to 22 cl also 1\.ugu t 
2Qth to SepLen ber 1st IIove July 23td to A.ugu•t 
5th a c1 EastboL r 1e !\t g st 6th to 19th and I 
ote th a 1 extJ a smrle the last t o places for 
euly these are t o of the n ost selecl places 11mcl 
vot WI at 11 1  opportL 1ty Hor vwh b t I kl o 
e ca 1 t l  st you to tub t 
N 0 Lo tl e 1 t  nbuclge Wells co test \\i hat a 
clay 1\. s  one o f  the London papers put r t  Erght 
ho 1 s  o£ musr at Tunbuclge Vi ells Krnclly note 
the vorcl musrc fot s wh 1 t  vas Dtcl not Mr 
Tom :Morgan say m hts rena 1 s that there had not 
been a bad petfor mance o.ll clay lo 1 g  Il1at 1 as 
emphasrsecl by other speake s an l ' bdot tlus can 
be ate! of every ba tel pat twrpattng \ h:� 01 1 Y 
that s1 per wr folk co.ll JS mfer or talent and 
des gnate our champiOn band at S tton a thu d 
r ate ba 1cl What a busmess That s rt a l ittle 
less busmess and mot e enth IS asm vo tid shake a 
10u tam even a glass one Any\\ ay I hazard a 
gt ess that 1t mtght so "' the seed for the Belle 
vue of the South 
Tumer s II 1 1  and Vvorth had tl e honom of 
star tmg the day exactly at 11 30 and 27 bando 
plavecl thr ot gh match and select on folio ng 
each othe all clay vrthout a b eak unt 1 \Ve,t 
C a dey fi 1 ohed o.t 8 30 p m and secu ed the fit t 
puze m fi t st sect1011 I hearttly congt at late them 
on h at as u1doubtedly the finest perfounance of 
the cla:� o.ncl proves to some extent my fancy at 
St tton on the same ptece as betng about con ect 
Hope no one VIli bla ne the elect11c hght :'.it 
Snellmg 
!\s the res tits wrll be found else here a tel n Y 
space ro 1 11 ted wrll content myself wrth r emo.r ks 
oct thu d sect 01 many of hom had ne er con 
teo ted befot e To some extent I am conver oant 
vrth then clrf!iculties and I have no hes1tat10n m 
o.wardmg a medal to Gotldh n st vho rth a band 
of 15 seem eel first puze m march a1 d fifth m 
selectiOn Well do 1e M r  Hmkley NO\ yo 
bands that hesitate to contest JUSt let thrs smk m 
and keep yom eye fot next year s contest The 
second medal rs  1 ath<>r more drfficult but I thmk 
thto mt st go to Horsmonden and I commend 
Etchmgham Fau warp and W aclhm st 
To read a fm ther lesson I wrll mstance the case 
of a band and the good wmmng at a contest does 
For ma ry ) ears Lewes Town nave been trymg to 
obtam a place to render a progtamme of mus1c 
rstead of m the streets At tlus contest the' 
seem eel fi r st m selectiOn
! 
second m march and al l  
special medals The fol  o vmg Monday the bands 
men found that then fello to vn•men had 
dtscovered that they had a band llret e an 1 
rmmed ate steps e r e  taken to piOvtde the t equned 
place Is It or th a try you bo.ncl s ?  
I congrattlate the responstble per sons on a fi1sl 
class co 1test and VIJI say here and 1 o v that t " 
o.cl erttsecl r ecord contest rs no at accon plr,he I 
fact Bt t f01 next year I heat of t vo separate 
clays VIth the final mcluclmg an ope1 contest wtth 
puzes makmg rt vorth while for bands of the 
cahbte of Upper Not voocl Horsham Boto Luton 
&c to compete Als that the residents of rm 
budge v\ ells have now r ecogm•ecl there IS some 
thmg 111 the mo\ ement and thts may bo nm 1 1 
conJLmctwn wrth the r shoppmg veok So look 
o 1t fcr next yeat take ft!l advantage of the wmte 
months and get ready fot the battle of the grants 
Unfortunately the day oper eel wrth ram bt t 
latet cleared With a good CIO d p1eoent T ha>e 
a shre d rclea that finanCially the contest wtll J USt 
abot t clear Itoelf Notwecl ar � fuencls of bt ao 
ban Is ther e-MeoolS Eley l3ottllll and Cullen (of 
the S C !\ B A )  t epresentatnes from Cantmbmy 
Srh et  !\shforcl and �It Collms of Wor thu g 
Bo10 By the vay �It Colhm l have 1ecmve I 
) om message and can a•st te yo 1 although 
spotted I am no leopar cl rty the st11pes 
a tel the ans ver rs  a gu affe 
Just or e vord to a cer tam band Is rt not 
better rf unable to affor d un1form yet to reft a 1 
f o 11 decku g oneself m papet c tps and othc 
fa! lals st table for car mvals and also when taku g 
pnzes to let the recrprent valk on hts o vn legs 
11 stead of fo n ?  Thrs sor t of thmg docs not ter cl 
to tarse ou otatus does r t ?  Another m el  1 •-I 
kno t o bands vho played membm s of other 
bands aesptte the appeal of the secretary one o 1 
a puze the other dtcln t 
SOU IHE'RN BELLE 
OXFORD & DISTRICT NOTES 
The Br a,s Band Contest o.nd Fancy Dress Pa1 ade o,1gar tsecl by the Wttr ey Trades Cot nc I took place on Satm day June 16th Vi ttne) ::Vlt l tto.ry 
Ba tel headed the par ade a r ound tbe to n and p ayed some very fine mat ches Large cro vds assembled along the !me of route to v tne , the processiOn F ne  ' eather he! peel to make t a gt eat success and It viii be an annual affa r tn 
the f ttme 
W1tney M htary also played for the dancmg m the evemng and then playmg gave g eat satts fact on to the Jar ge nun oer s of dancer s  takrr g part JUSt the ught tempos for dancmg on H e  grass-not too fast 
Th ee bands took pat t 1 1 tho con test a cl the a aiCls er e Selectw 1-.b n st Pnze Kmgs vood EvBngel Buotol Second Ltster s Wm ks Dursley Thu d Head ngton S1he1 Oxforcl M arch-Fu o Pnze Kmgs vood E, angel .Secor d Heachngton Thud Ltster s Works rhe Jt dge vas Mt Harold Ccates late of Black Dtke and Hor vwh bands a .tt anger to Oxfor clshu e hts clecrsrons and t emarks were stra ght to the pomt and satisfied both the aud1ence and bands and I hope he vJl l  find many engagements to Judge om bands dmmg the eontest season 
I hear Abmgdon have had a cot pie o£ lessons cl rnng the veek end f10m Mr Coates There  1 s  certa111ly an openmg 111 this cltstnct for a fit s t  class professwnal m a n  and �lr Coates vould b e  the ught m a n  t o  bung our bands t o  the f r ont and keep them thet e I am hopmg to hear of other b<tnds besrdes Abmgdon securmg lessons from thr. gentleman 
Ihe Oxfordshn e  and Dtstnct Bro.ss Bane As.oc atwn a e holdmg meetu gs every Satmday and ' orkmg har d to make theu fit st annual con test a s 1ccess T vo sectwns and p r rzes vorth ' crkmg hard for The followwg bands have ente eel -Chalgrove Brackley Bletch ngton <\.bmgdon Heaclmgton Fau ford Thet e at c a lot more young bands m the d strwt that should ]0111 the 1\.ssoctatwn ' ho mtend to run solo duet and quartette contests dunng the wmter all n the mterests of the young bands Stokenchureh-Come along :\lit Shepherd E, elme \Dtdcot ="lor th hom 1e &c &c tts a real hve 1\.ssomatwn and orth vlule J Oimng The contest vJ!l he held m Worcester College Gardens OxfOld by per nussron of lhe P t ovost and vVarde1s 
Headmgton S h; er are e 1gaged for the Peace Day Fete on July 28th or would have ente1ed <\.ldbom ne Contest They gave n very fine per formance at Wttney and qmte satrsfiecl the r fuends VIth the progress tl ey are makmg They are ha d at ork for Fanfot d Contest ptltmg m £om mght, pr actrce each ' eek rhat s the , ay lads I hope to hear you ha, e gone o 1e bette than at W 1t 1ey To bo only 111 1e pmnts behmd Krngs ood sho vs that yo ar e made of the u ght stt ff You kno ' ' hat �fr Harold Coate. told you Practice puotwe practice I heat you have take 1 h good advrce to heat t and pt acttce IS no v the 01 der of 1 he clay at Head ngton 
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\\-HIGHT A:KD RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws . ,JULY 1 ,  1 923 . 
NORTH NOTTS. NOTES. ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOlJRNAL. Ao y,mr reply to my enqu u y  tells me that " :'.IaJOr Oak " has gJYCn up Ins Job, I volunteer to fil l  the 
gap 1f  you '' t!l have me. I p10mise to l ast longer 
than " :YiaJor Oak " (" ho got " feel-up " very 
qUick) rf the band secreta ues \\ Il l  only help me 
to help thetr bands, by senchng me reports monthly, 
by the 18th, c/o The Edttor. Without that help 
repolts are bound to be hmrted, for although I 
hear all  the bands w thts chstrwt occaswn ally, 
thm e are some I can't hear often 
A -hton Concertma band are vet y busy on the 
B 1le Yue conte�t ptece. They appearecl m Denton 
P a t k on Sunday, June 17th, befut e a good crowd 
.\l l  the 1tem" tendmed \1 e 1·e well recetved. 
OJ..O a� .fls� �'f v PUBLISHED BY WRIGHT /!f ROVND, 34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 
Aclamson :'.1t l itary keep very busy. Durmg the 
pa.t month they haYe filled engagements at Hyde 
Pat k (twtce), Denton Park, Gorton Par k, Phrlhps 
Park, and Flowery l!'JC!d (tw10e). They have a 
IJIBY tJ me before them. 
Brown's Mtlttary ate havrng good rehearsals, 
and have se\ eta! engag'eme;rts booked. 
I am glad to know that Boarshmst, \\et e amongst 
+he prtzes at the \Vlutmntrde contest< Keep it 
up, lads. 
Dro} lsclen Vtllage are havmg good teheatsals. 
TJ,ey had � vct y busy Wh Jlsunt1de, and have also 
ar:pea1'ed at :\Iacclesfield Par k 
Envtlle Hall are havtng good rehearsals, w1th 
occas10nal vtsns from lH1. Herbert Scott Thts 
ba11 d also had a busy Wlutsunttde. 
Dre>ylsrlcn ::\I dttary keep ' et y  bu;;y. D 'lrmg the 
pa,t month have appeated at Ph' !lips Park, Rye­
clOft Hall Delamet e Park. and Ilyde Park. They 
also ha' e a bmv t i me befo r e them 
DePton OugH(.tl " Pre nm er ,o busy a, they n.t c 
.at prPsent Dnnng June they have appeared at 
H;� de Park Denton Park Stre!forcl Park, and 
::\1anchestet Pat k,  also Ryecroft Hall .  before J.,tg­
o owd,. They attended Roj ton Conte�t. gP tnutg 
+ifth p1 1 zc, a1' d  at P now busy on tl1e Belle Y11c 
• r J!y ptece. 
Dobc:to.s a1 e H'lv busy cotJtP,tm g .  They gainecl 
-<:>vet a! puzeo duung 1'\'Jutsunl! de, "!so thn d pn<e 
"t Ro;�ton Shall \\ e sec you at Bello Vue 1 1 1  
JnJy ? 
Holhngwot th vet y busy 'Ihtrd puze at taly-
bJ 1dge, Wlut Fnday , second p1 rze at Roy ton and 
jom bass mecln.ls, speaks " ell  fo1· thts bn.ncl. lt 1 �  
l <o a f:ine tubute to the good work of then· con 
u ctor, :Yir Het bert Scott. \\'ell  done ' 
B1adforcl IJOnwot ks Band (Johnson & :\ eplte\Y, 
Ltd ) attended Stnnes Contest, and \\ On second 
pl'JZe and euphon111 m medal-a Ye1 y encom agmg 
result :'.!lr J To"nley has worked hard to get 
the band on, <.nd n o  doubt they \nil go f,u tf they 
contmue to wor k  enthustastwally togeth<:>r 
Hyde Bowugh report good r ehearsals They 
attended Strines Contest, but were unsuccessful. 
Don ' t  let that dtscotnage you ; better lnck next 
tmre 
co 
ONE - STEP or MARCH. 
ff 
I 
f 
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MANCHESTER DISTRICT. H 11rst Ytllage a t e  p l'lhng themselves together �O\\ keep at 1t. for there is plenty of t oom for a 
good band m Hurst Th,wks to the decJSJon of the ::\1auchestet Cot -Kmgston .:.V.It l ls are very busy . besides havmg 
a busy Wlulsunt1de. they have also been to pot atton Parks Comnnttee to engage first-class 
Glos op Park and Hyde 'Park. They ha.-e plenty br ass bands for the Wlntsunltde <'ngagements au 
of engagements booked. I'latt Frelcls and Heaton Park, 111 prefetence to 
v 1 p cl · S · I the expens1vc crack mtl ttary bands Harton -�at p e uze got a secon pnze at tunes, Uol!Jery and DICk, Ke1r' s shared th� task of hehe' e, and have also been vet y busy durmg the 
past month serenaclmg those hardy ctttzens who dared so fa t· 
Oldham Pnze gained fom th puze at Royton, afield as the local lakes this recent '' tnhy Whtt 
wh10h shows the band to be a very consistent one " eek. Havmg but one day ft ee ft om my O\\ n 
01 1  the contest stage. I should be pleased to have band, I packed up my tea and " ent to Heaton 
a ] me ftom you Mr Thornton. Park to hear Hat ton Col l iery Had the sun only 
Glad to hear the Royton Contest w "s a success, condescended to shme, thousands more '' ould have 
for I know the conumttee were clomg all they done the same thmg, but, alas ! only a nuno1 move­
could to mak , it  such. I am also pleased to hear ment of our locals made for these opC'n spaces 
the Royton Bancl ts m fu st-class tnm at the present But we wer e well Iewardccl. _-\ s a concert band, 
tune , no doubt clue to the hard work of the band- there are few to echpse :Yh Ha'' k ms' brrllraut 
master, Mr Cooper combmatwn, and they made themsehes popular 
St. :Ylark's a1 e havi n g  full  1 eheatSals. They wtth all those who heard then· musJC Then· 
played m Dukmfte!J Par k on .June 17th, before a adverttsmg agent quotes l\1r. Jack :'.Iackintosh the 
good m owd, and are shortly to visit Macclesfield " pnnce of cornet1sts, " and he rsn't far wrong 
Stalybndge Old have had a busy time lately Hts Items were so artistically t encleted that an 
Although unsuccessful at Royton, they g.we a good encore was a long odds-on chance and be was n01; 
account of themselves. the only bp-top solorst they int{ oducecl to Man-
Got ton and Openshaw are havmg good cheste�·.  It was quite refreshing to hear soloists 
rehearsals, and a r e  to attend one or two -:ontests of a big band play their items as lf �hey were up 
i n  the near fLLtme. 'l'hey ha.-e just purchased new fot judgment on every mov<3ment, as m these post­
umfouns. war clays th� r c  ts too much taken for granted by 
I thm k  that evet yone wrll  agree w1th me when the b1g solorsts-that an encore fot then· rtem ts  
I say that the wmter contest at Ashton had much a mattet• of ccurse, that the solo Itself has been 
t."> do \\ tth the great impro,·ement shown in som\l I slummed and shuffied through as 1f tt wasn't  worth of om local bt ass ban ds and that was what the the trouble of practtsmg and "as only put on the <'Ontest \\ as ot gat1tsed fm: 'l'here rs every prospect p10gramme to fill up How some of these solmsts 
of a g1 cat struggle for the Chamber of Trade stdl hold the confidence of then fcllow-b�nclsmen 
Shteld th1 s  next wmter rs SO'!Je�hmg to wonder over, but wtth ::\fr 
ASHTO�IAN. Hawkms band the whole of the programme was 
-----<�---- played, from the " Unfinished " �;mphony. and 
" 'l'schat ko\\ sky," down to the fn volons · '  Jazz 
Twinkle . . , ju.t as tf "" " et e  all cubce The1r 
various items never lacked that touch of i magina­
twn and feelmg whiCh chstmguishes the artist 
h orn the petformer, and to me they r ecalled a 
l 1 ttle verse my teachet once WI ole m mv first auto 
SOUTH SHIELDS AND DISTRICT. 
E t e  these notes are punted the Halifax Contest 
will  be over, and 1t IS not too much to say 
that St Hdcla m l l  make the pace Apart h om a 
' ery heavy engagement list, they have been 
pracbsmg twwe datly, wtlh addttlonal sectwn 
practwe, and :'.Ir. Halliwell puttmg on the finer 
touches W1thout saymg any mm e, we must 
• ""a1t llnd SfJe." 
Palmet s Works attended V\TJ[lingLon Contest, 
aJJd wete aw:uded filst puze and the "St,·akcr " 
C11allenge Ct• p, out of mne compet1tors. " Sa1lor 
Songs " " as test-piece. and :Ylr Geo Hawkms gave 
an tdeal teadmg of thts fine song selection, 
cartut tng first second aud four th puzes 
Boldon ColliN y pnt up a very good pel'fm·mance 
on " :'.!ltrell a  " at \Vest Stanley Contest, and were 
;ome'' hat dtsappointed at bemg placed second. 
Ho,, evet , they wtll tty agam on " Sailor Songs " 
at Haltwhtstle on July 7th. 
:'.Iar•den Colhery at e workmg hard at the Belle 
Yue test-p1ece. but I hear there 1s a " fly m the 
omtment " and they a1e m the ma1 ket fot a band· 
master thloLLgh the Iestgnation of :'.1r.  J. Boddwe. 
Hat ton Colliery' s engagements for the month 
ate Chester-le Stt eet, July 1st ; Tow Law, 8th ; 
South Shtelcls, 1 1th , B10aclcasting for Newcastle, 
13th . South Shtelds, 15th, Whttley B ay, 22n cl : 
Durham, 28tlt Dtll'mg the'! r mne days' cngage>­
JPent at :'.Ianche�ter, I u nderstand they attended 
two of the popular march contests, on May 25th, 
�nd won both May they keep m the winnmg 
' en1. 
gtaph albu m :-
" 
" Though critws may bow to art, 
And I am rts true lover, 
It 1s not art, but hem t 
Which wins the \\Ide '' oild m er. 
Though pet fect be the player, 
L1ttle, rf  any, he sways us. 
LJnless we feel h1s heart throb 
Through the music he pla) s us.  
It rs not the a r t1st' a skill  
Which mto our souls come stealmg 
\Vrth a joy that IS almost pam. 
Btit i t  i s  the player's  feelmg." 
I only hope that we may soon hear mot e of thts 
b1 i lhant ban d agai n  in :'.1anchester, and mmg �he 
" ords of the Chan mau of Heaton 'Park m a lettet 
t) the ptess -" From my close acquamtance '' 1th 
bm1 cls m the parks, I have no hesitation 111 saym� 
that the ratepayer5 much p1 efer the local 
L<,ncashue and Yorkshll e  pnze bands, euch as we 
had m 'vVrut '' eek to the so-called crack bands 
ftom the South " Let us hope the po'' ers that be 
'' dl always t espect public optmon as much 
Whilst havmg a couple of days at Blackpool the 
other wock end, I. l ike the t est of the crowd, got 
mtoxicatecl >vith the spn it of carm' a!.  and to pc�t 
it  mildly. \\ ent mad I bought a maok and a b1g 
nose, and made my othm w tse respectable and staHl 
KEEP COOL . 
R :Nl.I . fot tmtance-make a spectal ity of then Loy cOJ nettsts, and sttl l  111 our lower c'Jass bands 
the krcls nevet get a chance That the1e rs talent 
amongst the kids we kno'' and the only reason for 
that talent t emammg htdden IS that fallacy "that 
posstbly he d break do" n , '  or ts rt that he never 
gets the opportnmty to stand up, let alone break 
down ? 
Pendleton Pubhc Pr1ze are \\'Ot km g  overtime 
\Vhat " 1th programme wor k, of '' htch they have 
a'l abundance, and the Belle Vue r.est-ptee:e when 
they get a chance, Mt V\' est wood and hts band 
have no ttme fo1· " scowmg. ' I went to hear them 
the other Sunday in our local park, and the crowd 
was of good p r oportwns, though, when the 
applause should have had a turn, everybody left 
1t to the othe1· fello\\ Oi course, they are rather 
snobbtsh up our way ; qmte a contrast was a mme 
recent concert, when they recetved five encor..ls 
from etght ttems Can I lend yoLL my l ittle touch­
'' cod for July Contest, :Yir Robinson ? 
\Vindsot· Institute Brass are. ne\\comers to our 
happy fanuly of local bands, and they have started 
hfe '' ell by makmg themselves popular. May I 
offer a word of advice · Take some good band as 
your model, both rn musiCal effimency and manage­
ment ; keep all your members aiways mterested , 
haYe cm1ficlence m those you have elected as offimah 
and sol01 sts Don't bny players, allC! wrih a btt of 
good fortune the W I. B B S Will soon become 
" )hbbs . , Good luck ' 
�orth-East Manchester ha•e been working very 
hard "ith their painstalnng teacher on " Dawn of 
Spnng, " for Lowethottse. 1 <houlcl clearly hke to 
see them touch for someth1ng. Just to spur them 
on to further efforts. \V e 1"' � roum m a place 
]Ike ours for more good ba:'� and 1f  t!.,... ".tnem­
ployment bogey would only hit from uo a btt, 1 
thm k  we " ould find things movmg. 
\Vesley H all  ate keepmg u p  to concmt pttch, 
although they have been handiCapped through the 
absence of Mr. Colman. who, I am pleased to hear, 
t> recovering £�·om hrs mchsposrhon and ts anxwus 
to get m the mrdclle agam. ::VIay It be soon 
VJCtol'!a Hall,  thetr netghbouring missioners, are 
another go-ahead, stop·at-nowt type. But why not 
tr y a contest, Mr. Slack ? I am sure yol1 would 
beat mot e than beat you Keep your pt actwes 
l !ltelestmg ancl sec 1f yon can' t " place ' your band 
somewhere. 
Hat p u rhey and ::VIoston PPblic had several 
eng agements at \Vh!tSUII and thetr playmg and 
dtoctplme was a crcdtt to them I hen.r they are 
\\ Orkm� very hat cl for some JJew trumpets, and 
I wtsh them luck They have a good worker m 
then secretary, :'.fr Bevan, '' ho makes hts bat,J 
h • s  hobby. 
vV 1 th r eference to my par on the instrumenta-
tiOn of the Tramways Band in l ast issue, I regret 
I to hear from them that 1t has gtveu personal offence I ca. •  only assure them that no personal 
CJ Jttmsms were mtendecl, my remarks bemg 
mtencled. always. for the benefit of bands 111 
genet al and 1 n  this case, to pomt oLLt the futthty 
of a fe" wood mstruments among a mass of brass 
I never '' tsh to hurt anyone, personally, but as 
I am '' r1hng solely from love of band work, and 
it  ymg to advance 1t. I should be wasting my tune 
1f I rh cl not wnte h anklv about thmgs, as I sec 
and hear them But as for wtshing to hurt any­
one's feelings-pe.-ish the thought I 
Belle Vue ts here agam. My 1\orcl ' doesn't 
H cbbn 1 n  Co!lJel'Y are fulfilling engagements 1 11 
the local pat  ks, under Mr 'vV. Ct one Why not 
t1 v a contest? 
::Vl1 E. Th or pe, of He worth fame, is  professional 
coach to Us\\·01 th ColbeJ'Y Band, who are makmg 
-atJ sfactory p1  ogr ess smce his appointment 
MUSIC US. 
tunc fly ' Let us hope we w!ll have an mterestmg 
cc ntest that wil l  warPl ns up a bit, and then who 
tf it snO\\ � I am sene it wouldn't trouble 
NOVICE 
self rtchculons by j oining i n  the ftivohty and 
gmety. Ah what a time \Vhat a --- but 
everybody en1oyecl the madness, and 1 t 1s bette!' , careo 
than Bois he• ISm at anyrate vVell, " hen I got. 
back to busmess agam and got into a banrl 
practice, 1 thought how msp1nng thurgs would be 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT. 
ii we could only get our band mates gmng mad on 
musiC, ltke we were all gmlty of at the seaside. 
Couldn't 'Ve turn ou r comparath·e fatlm es mto 
rnsptrmg successes and make for otn selves a name. 
and, mcidentally, a b•t of " oddy. ' But. tt must 
Westhoughlon Old are qmte busy '"th local be-when at music-100 per cent m the spll'it of 
-engagements-school beats and the local pat ks. art and not 50 per cent. of your faculties studymg 
I note that �1r J Pntcbard ts now " mm e  host " whether Donoughue's mounts a t e  worth bacl,m g  
at t h e  ba,cl's  l1eadquarters, s o  they are sure t o  b e  r egularly. Enter mto the spiut o f  your music 
well cat eel for Seve tal contests are on iheit p r o- w1th the fe1 vour that Black pool entered mto the gt am me later on in the summer sp11·it of carnival, and then J< OU may enter into the 
V\·mgates Temperance at e so full up wtth kmgclom of muswal art, in which the sptut cannot 
-engagements that they cannot v ttend n.ny contests be expressed by the lette1. Fot one to roar! artght 
' tnt !I the antumn Ft om June 18th to the 23t d the mustc of the master�, " e  must 1 egarcl the notes 
<hey were m Scotland ; startmg at Sonthpm t on n 81·ely as an i ndex to the compos<:> t ' s  thoughts and 
June 24th they wJI! be there oYer July 7th. Then feelmgs. The true a t  tist IS not met ely a player 
thr·y will be at Leeds, July 8th , Blackburn, 12th ; but r. n ambassador who stands bot'' een the com­
Ashton-under-Lyne, 22ncl ' Hyde, 29th. I '' i l l  get poser and the people as a herald an interpteter l atet dates for next tssue. 
Horwwh R.:W.I. wrll be engaged contmuously This work 
is not mere playmg ; we must per­
unti L  the end of September, without a break A petu
ally see an i mage with our mmd's eye. It I S  
big test on the endurance of the bandsmen not our physiCal eye. that t eally sec, they are but 
EnormoLLs ct owds are heating them " het ever they mediUms for cmweymg mtelhgence to the brain. 
appear. On July 1st they ,, t l l  be at Letcester ; " hen ever the b1 a i n  is inclmed to use them. I ha '" 
2nd, Northampton ; 3rd, IV ol verton , and theteafter known quite a number of muswal people to setze 
on the South Coast. They made such a n ame there an opportumty whtle hstenmg to a good band, and 
l ast yea1 that Sonthern bandsmen a1 e sure to be although the inspiratwn may be quite apart from 
a wa1tmg'  them eagerly, and know all their dates music, it  may poss1bly have lam unbor n but for 
there. that one happy moment of mental exCitement. 
•Blackrod Publ 1c have n ot scored qmte as well Musw appeals to the verv best 111 the whole crowd 
at contests as l ast year, m sptle of good playmg. of us, whatever our bel ief or national ity. So i f 
That 1s all 111 the luck of contost111g, but Blackrod we desire to be musicians let us hall the spint of 
JH a fine band and gettmg very busy, as they music always with the same whole-heat ted ness that 
should, w1th c�ncert and other engagements 1 we hailed King Carmval at Blackpool 
haven't heatd if they a t e  i n  for July Belle Vue Spealnng of Blackpool a conesponclent ha. 
contest or uot. \Hitten to me of a concert he heatcl there the other 
Tim wJCh Old have lost thetr solo cornet player, . Sunday, R'tven by Manchester Umted B and H e  
::\1r .T Pctm·s, who has gone t o  Drck, Kerr's, speaks well o f  the band's various 1t"m•. and o f  the 
Preston A loss to IIorwich-but I suppose that is concln ctor, Mr Mather, who really does work hard 
balanced, as D1ck, Ket r's make a gatn. It's an fo"· them A feature of the ptogt arnme was a 
t ! l-wmd thn.t blows nobody any good, and m thts cornet solo by :Ylaster A. H.tsby. whom, he says. 
move I see a chance for youn g :\Jaster Len Harlow I S  still attendmg day school. H e  had to respond 
a yonng plaver to " hom I have alren.dv draw� t:> a well-earned encore for his playing of a triplet 
atlenbon. I hope he "il l  nse to the occasion He polka. It isn't the first I've heard of this boy 
wlll  soon fi ll the gap admJ rably to the ctecltt of and it is  pleasant to find the youngsters clomg 
h 1 ;  band and teacher-:'.f1· Dnn Hodgson. someth mg m Manchestet T ha\ e often wondered 
THE PRO:'. (PTER why oome of ou r b1g bands-St. H1lda's .  HotwJch 
BRISTOL DISTRICT. 
Cong1 atnlanons to N U.R on wmmng first prtze 
at Yate , qmte a good try.out for some of our later 
co1 tests. Although thetr performance was far 
h ou• faultless there was no doubt 1tbout the 
clcmswn trombones seem.,d to be then weakest 
sectwn, wlnle cornets were vet y  good mdeed They 
intend to repeat their performance at Whttehall, 
p t c•vtchng, of course, that the JUdge thinks the 
same. I also hear they mt<>ncl competmg at Bugle 
th1s yeat \Veil, the prizes are cet tamly worth 
wmning. but yon wtll  have to wm k for them 
Cc u1 1sh bands are mdeed an e;� e-opener when yon 
come to hear them 
V JCtona, whom I was surpr ised not to see at 
Yate, as they have the ptece well m hand, are 
I n l p l 01i mg. rhev have been dowg vet y good 
" 01 k recently m vtstt.mg the vanous hosp1tals and 
m st1tutwns, where they ha.-e been much appre­
ciated. They are havmg pet 1odical lessons under 
M1. Foxall on " Sailor Songs," \\ tth a vtew to 
V\'hitehall. 'Tts satd they mil accompany �. U H. 
h Bugle. I hope 1t is correct 
Fishponds Argyle seemed to fall all to pteces at 
Ya te. They seem to l ack the contestmg nm ve, but 
they should have acqunecl that by now, although 
1t JS  only fair to state that two of the1r solo cornets 
'' ere unable to play, to which fact. per haps, their 
fatlm e may be placed yet they secured fi rst prize 
on the ma1 ch. 
Ltster's \Yorks seem to be an energetic band 
They played fmrly well,  under M r  Brier I 
noticed they had a go0cl euphonium. They had a 
gllll1lble-th<:�y constder ed the auangements for the 
mat ch contest 'e1 y poor mdeed, and I agree wtth 
them 
Crofts End look very smart in their new 
U ll lfOJ m, and tl1eH playmg has improved to some 
extent. Mr. Brown has not yet clemded wh1ch 
contest to ente1· Try them all. Mr Brown, you 
\Yi ll get " better and better every day " 
Busto! Soorls have amalgamated wtth Mr 
Pluclmett' s band, under the concluctorshi p  of the 
l atter g-entleman, wh1ch, I should ;;ay, " as a very 
good 1 clea. 
J. H. WHITE. 
"'f 
p .P 
" 1 � 1  i .. 
Hall of F r eedom I heard on the DO\vns the other 
day, playmg fairly ''ell 'l'hey are keepmg then 
plans clark, and may sprmg a surpuse at one of 
the fo1 thcommg contests 
CmlgratulntJons to Mr Stanley Smtth on gauung 
Ihtrd among ten bands wtth his Verwoocl Band 
He rs fillmg a long-felt want m that part of the 
countty. 
Rvangel are hard at '' ork on several test-preces, 
a11d wtll  attend all contests posstble They haYll 
engaged :Ylr. J. C. Dyson as professwnal teachet 
for the season, but I notice they went to Wrtney 
under then· O\\ n conductor and gamed two first 
pu zes They cer tamly beheve m " nothmg 
'entme, nothtng gam " Ltstar's \Vorks also com­
peted ther e and came s<:>concl, wh1le Headmgton 
Stiver was thu·cl 
Ex R.N. V. R. appear regularly on the Downs on 
Eunclay evenmgs, but, of theu· playmg, the lea,;t 
'atd the better. I have heard it smd that Bnstol 
IS black!Jsted by most of our first·class bands. At 
anyrate they very seldom appear here, and I don't 
\• onder at 1t. If the Brrstol publtc are wrlling to 
put up wtth such r:oot• fare as IS provided for them 
in one of the most desirable spots m Bnstol, then 
they don't deserve anythrng better. 
Busto! East Temperance, I have not seen ot· 
heard smce \Vhttsunhcle, though I believe they 
play m one of the pat ks 
I nottce the usual lot of " pl'Jze " bandg 
St'nngmg u p  agam now that engagements a r e  to 
b2 got. It rs about tune some of them salved thmr 
consCiences and had another go at wum mg som\l 
prtzes. They •nll find they are not so easy to 
\>Ill now as they " ere fifty years ago, \\hen some 
of them figured 111 the prtze h st 
Sl•a;teshm·y Boys' Band op<>,1ed a ne'' ban ds!aml 
HI t'nllir cl istrJCt, and played very »ell mdeecl. 
It has come to my kn.:>wlooge tha� a "er m 
rather poor cl ass band 111 Br rstol has been book:ng 
engagements m the name of another band of much 
more rl lustr10us record False representation IS a 
serwus matt<:>I'. and more 1s l ikely to be heard of 
this. 
Ban do of B t 1stol are well catet eel for durmg the 
next b' o months in the way of contests, and I hope 
to be p,·esent at most of them. I am asked to 
tmpress on all \Vestern bands that entries for 
the g1 eat Bugle Festrval close on July 31st. 
Glptteester, Scmerset and Devon bands should be 
there m strength thts yeat SeiZe your oppot tu· 
nit ies 
'The Secretaty of Bu sto] •Contest \Hites -" Our 
coHtest promtses to be a real \Vestern Detby Fr om 
m formatron received, the prospects are rosy, and 
" e  are l ikely to be favo n ed by entrtes from 
S" mdon, Aldbomne Yeovd, G loucester, Forest of 
Dean, and the host of our local bands. Thts should 
be a keel) and intet·estmg event. I am hopefu l of 
havmg se' era! specta] puzes added. Compcttto1·s 
'' rll be nottfiecl But entnes wrll clefimtely closa 
lltot post, July 12th, to allow ttme (and all too 
ohrrt) for successful ach ertising. " 
WESTERN BOO:Yl 
HALIFAX DISTRICT. 
\Veil, here goes-\\tthout feat or favour. V\·rth 
goodwtll towards all , '' tth m alice towards none 
I heard Ku kby Old at Mansfield, and they 
sounded a l tttle below par then. But I was pleased 
t -:J  see so many youngsters among them. I hearJ 
them play better at Rtddmgs-th n d  111 selectiOn , 
first m march-and they had a better band still at 
Sl!inton a week late1·, " here they got second prize 
No fear of Krrkby Old fallm g  off for long. 
That t emmds me to say that '' e ate gettmg a 
good sho\\ uf contests, bLLt rf they are to prosper 
and multiply bands must gtve them larger entnes. 
Som<' fc,, bands are keen, and with only small 
entnes they are almost the only ones m cv1dcncc 
at each contest. \Yhet e are the rest ? If they watt 
until  they ate sut e wmners, they'll  ever remain rn 
the 1 ut If they feel that some bands are too good 
for them, I can assure them tha� some of thC'se 
bands '' ould not be at evety contest 1£ they knew 
that thet e "ould be plenty of others there Some 
bands put themseh-es oLLt to go to some contests 
because they fear the contest \\I l l  fall tluough for 
lack of ent11es Come on the field, all of you, and 
as soon as theta are plenty of entries always 
assmed yoLL will get lots of chances to wm. 
Pleasley haYe engagements m Mansfield parks. 
The fees are not '' hat they should be. but the band 
should make a pomt to please by good playmg and 
p 1 epa1e lhe way to better pay next time 
Mansfield :'.Iiss1on, under :'.1r. Ptlgnm, are a 
htg combmatwn. Ate to be heard every Sund ay, 
and a b1g crowd appe:1 1 ed to appreciate then· 
music when I last met them 
Mansfield Col!Jery have got a fine band, and no 
m 1 stake, although contest r esults seem to pomt to 
�n and out playmg. But posstuly 1 t  t s  m-and-out 
Ju dgmg. An easy first at one contest fourth said 
another J udge of same piece and sa�1e bands on 
the same day. Talk about the " glouous un­
certmnty " of c t icket ! What about conteot 
ju dges Still,  rt's a wtse band that doesn't try to 
explam J udges. I was at netther of these con­
tests, so there is only one thing I can say-the 
Ju dge's deciswn is !final. So that's that-be r t  
good or bad. 
I a m  wanclermg from my subject, whrch t s  the 
domgs of Mansfield Colhery band. They played 
to a vast crowd at the opemng of the \Vooclhouse 
War JYiemorial, and therr Sunday concerts also 
draw btg crowds. Are in for Belle Vue July 
Cont-est, and Mr. Hawkins has been down for a 
couple of lessons on the piece. 'They should m ake 
a bold bid at Belle Vue tf they don't under­
estimate the ptece They have smne engagelllents 
at Rhyl, where they go to camp at end of tlus 
month. 
Mansfield ExcelsiOr have not been gtven any 
Par ks engagements thrs summer. nncl I happen to 
know that the reason was that thetr p r ice was too 
htgh. Not too high, in a sense, but that others 
could be got cheaper, and, unfortunately, quality 
ts not always consrder ed when prrces are being 
compared. They have enlisted a lot of youngsters 
l ately, and ar.3 gettmg them on well \¥hat they 
should do is to get out before the public often, 
then good playmg will  wm 1 eward 
Stanton H!ll  h•we p l ayed a fair good band at 
some engagements I hope you have contestmg m 
vtew, Mr. Parkes. That' s lhe tome that every 
band needs. 
Mansfield Colliery B B Band is thnvmg. Have 
heard them out on parade, and they are commg on 
mcely. 
K O\\ . Mr. Secretar·y, send me a report of your 
band's .work and prospects, by the 18th, care of the Edttor, and addressed to 
INTElRESTED. 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
Soil' I WM too late la.st month, but one must 
take a little holiday now and agam, and as 
'' Trotte,· " " oulcl put tt, " grve th' owd bones a 
rest . .  , 
There was much acti\lty amongst ou r bands to 
repm t-contests and conceits all  over the drstnct 
and tt is agreed that geturally onr bands ar� 
gettmg back to old foull. 
We had a fine contest at Ketterlllg all  the bands 
showmg gt eat improvement. n.{.shclen Rifles 
gamed thtrd puze, and showed that they have the 
material to get to the top before long. 
Many people are ask m g  why Rushclen Temper­
ance are sttll holding aloof, because 1t 1s known 
that they have a good band, and are domg much 
concert wot k Perhaps they wtll come ont at 
I1 thlingboro' on the 7th. Mr. Robmson ts one of 
the old members, and knows when their form Will 
warrant action 
The contest held at Ktbworth last Satnnlay was 
a success, Kettermg To I\ n bmng first, and Fmedon 
second, the only two Northampton bands present. 
The Judge' s notes on the playmg of Kette11ng 
Town have been pubhshecl. No better remarks 
could be gtven to any band, and if they are correct, 
no band could ha> e played the selection better. 
Ketteung 'l'own wera fourth rn the Kettering 
I Contest on the same piece, and the remarks gamed 
I on that occasron were only rnocler ate I rem em be1· I many yea t s  ago one of our famous judges used I many charmmg ph1·ases i n  hts remarks, such as 
?\orland IS clmng very mcely at the engagements " T'o  burmsh the sun " or " parnt the Illy, " &c ; 
they are attenclmg, and evety ct echt J s  clue to the &c. and the bandsmen blmhed on reading such 
new comm1ttee an d ban d mastc,· for the snlen cllcl stuff. 
wo1 k they have clone 
-
I should be the last man i n  the wot!d to discredit 
Bravo 1 Hebden B udge It " a, a fine per£01- 01 deny the success of a Kettenng band but I 
mance of " L' A fr icame " you gave at Ha" es Con- know they .admire plam, stratght crJbms�, and test, and you came p r etty near u psettmg Dtke' s some of then member s a1e sbll uncet tam of thei r 
calculatwns, as I am mformecl that only b\ o eJ..cellence. 
pomts sepamtecl Drke and Hebclen in the matte1 Thet e ts not space to give in detail all the dmngs 
of first and second prtzes Ho,\ ever , 1t does not of the bands in thts dtstrict, but I must say there 
matte1 much so long as the preu11er pllzes come are many stgns of excellent 1\0rk bemg done. 
t,1 the clrstuct. The 1\otthampton people are catered for 
Eiland, Southowrn.m, Lee ::Mount, Ovenden, Black splenchclly. :'.fr. Rogers wtll  only have the best 
Dtke Jumors, C lifton, and Copley and Skncoat all and I not1ce on hts J ist for July 2nd Horwich : 
fardy busy '' 1th engagement�. and all playmg July 5th, St. Hilda Colher y ,  and all the Guards: 
cteclrtably bands appear once or twwe each season. We are 
Bnghouse an d Rastrick clomg plenty of con· <.sSLLred tha� OLLr County bands will  be encouraged 
testing. and rr-eetmg w1th a fair amount of succes" when thC'y show mm e than local ment. 
Sowe1 by Bnclge domg verv well at contests, :YIIDLAiNDITE 
even 1f  they are not gettmg first prizes at every 
attempt Well booked up with engagements. 
Friendly C1Tating new records m the way of first 
prtze and cup wmning. M t· Fauar, the gemal 
chan·man of the baud committee, 1s having qmte 
a busy tnne 111 reply1ng to pr esentatwn speeches 
Heard about lnm doing things in great style at 
Clayton Contest on June 16th. Sorry I could not 
get thet e as I '' as away on busmess, but I have 
al  \1 ays someone representmg me at all the West 
Rtclmg Contests I am told that Mr. Farrar ts  
getting quite S\\ anky about Frrendly's successes, 
and ts _thmking serwusly about Ius band winning 
Belle v ue Contest m September Good luck, Mr. 
Farrar There is noth ing like having high ideals 
and mming high m evet ything. 
Dike ver y busy mcleed. Fa st pnze at H awes • 
Contest on June 2nd. Engagements too numerouo; 
to g1ve a full lrst. When the Prince of Wales 
visited Qtteensbury on May 30th he twwe con­
gratulated Colonel E. H. Foster on D t ke's excel­
lent playing and splendid deportment. Dike have 
had a splendid t1me at Southport. M t· Peat ce ha, 
been stmply over\Yhelmed wtth congratulatwns 
from many hundreds of delighted musical 
enthusiasts. The unammous opmwn i s  that there 
has not been a brass band at Southport anywhei e 
near approaching Dike. Gt eat programmes, great 
soloists, and a great bandmaster. Grea� enthus1asrn 
at the close of evet y con eel t, and encores in 
ab1mclance. 
\Vel!,  Dike are quite ready for Halifax Contest 
on .June 30th, and I hear that many others are, 
inclu ding St. Hilda's,  Faden's, Besses, Hebclen 
Bnclge, and South Ehmall All I say is,  may the 
b('<t p<:>rformance get the first prrze. 
MODERATO 
HARROGATE & DISTRICT 
I regret to have to record the deaths of two well­
known bandsmen m this clistnct, vtz , :Yiaster John 
Taylor, repiano comet of Knaresboro' S ilver. and 
::\1r. W. Atkinson, late secretary and horn player 
of Harrogate Boro', both of whom will  be gieatly 
mtssccl m then· respective bands. 
A gentleman who was at Hawes Contest tells m9 
it  was a great clay and a good contest The own 
chorce selectwns m the first section proved most 
e[e,mtmg-g,·oat music and good playing. 
Harrogate BolO· travelled to Hawes in charas, 
and had a good followmg. They were awarded 
fou r th pltze. Don't be downhearted. men you 
wet e up agamst superior bands. and are to be 
complimented on facin g  such a trymg ordeal. I 
hope you wrll  soon be having another trv 
Harrogate Temperance have lately ft;lfilled an 
engagement at Swancliffe Hall. I don't know if  
they ha.-e a contest 1 11  view or not, but they have 
lately had a gentleman puttmg them through their 
paces, but whether he was down on trial as band­
master or professional, I haYe not been able to 
find out 
Knaresboro' Sih,er were out on Wh1t Sunday 
in the Long 'vValk, the t1t-btt being the cornet 
solo, " Perfection, " played by Mr J Ltttlewood, 
<on of the bandmaster , " Sunny Lands " was also 
m the prog1 amme. The comment in the old town 
IS that the b"ncl has Improved a great deal from 
last year The mam trouble is  that they are 
shorthanded. but I hope 1t " on't be long befo1 e 
they have the full complement. 
LOOKER-ON. 
6 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS. 
YOURS TRULY wntes - Allow me to 
support a complamt whwh someone made a few 
months ago m B B N about the p1 ogrammes no\\ 
gtven by first class bands L1ke !urn I don t 
want to attack any one band I am not afratd to 
back my opmwns w1th my name but abstam f01 
above reason I went to hea1 a Ciack band 
on Wh1t Sunday tiavelhng some d1stance to do 
so It was not a first class programme by 
a long way nor was the playwg 1\n An Vane 
" as absolutely a rush w1thout rhyme or Ieason­
a scramble that could not be called music and the 
Rag time stuff " as not at all to my hkmg To cut 
the story short I d1cl not thmk 1t worth gomg to 
heai the second conce1 t And sm ely there must 
be many more hke me I thought 1 No \\ Onder 
Trotter wntes as he does What a ptty that 
such bands do not g1ve the pubhc cred1t for 
musiCal taste and play accor dmgly Can t they 
see that people of no taste at all w1ll hardly pay 
to attend concm ts S o  why not cater for those 
who do ? 
* * * * * 
Mr G 0 PERKiiNS bandmaste1 of Bala Band 
wntes - I shall be much obhged by your 
grantmg me the opportumty of replymg to the 
complamt m your June tssue by Mt Hughes 
the bandmaster of Connah s Quay who 1s ob' wusly 
labourmg undei a misapprehensiOn as to the con 
dJtiOns of the competttion he refers to at Blaenau 
Festlmog Accordmg to the offic1al mtrmatwn we 
Iecmved the compet1t10n was confined to second 
class bands and not to No1th Wales bands as Mr 
Hughes erroneously states Consequently a band 
wh10h the same day competed m the open sect1011 
and put u p  such a good fight was most 
certamly not ehpble What authonty has Mr 
Hughes for statmg that thmr entry \\as accepted 
by the committee ? When Bryfd1r  submrtted then 
apphcatwn to the othet competmg bands a 
member of the Etsteddfod Comrntttee " ho '' as 
then present stated that the appl catwn was out 
of order as the comm1ttee had already decl111ed to 
accept the entry In fact the1r entiy If accepted 
would have appeared 111 the day s ptogramme 
(\\ hJCh \I lLS haidly punted pnot to the p1ecedmg 
Tuesday) and there would have been no necesstty 
to ask for the consent of any othe1 band Fut thet 
more had they been ehg1ble they would have been 
adv1sed at the same tHI e as we we1 e of the 
second class competttwn the committee bemg the11 
aware of then 111tentwn of competmg m the open 
sechon 
* * * * * 
Mr J ORD HUME " ntes to say that he expects 
the Southem bands the vrllage bands for the 
second sectton cspemally to toll up strong for the 
W colwJCh Contest He says - The Tournamc 1t 
alone should draw tho tsands of ba Hle nen " 1th 
then wr ves sweethearts bau ns and supporters 
It will be the finest tlung of th1s kmd e\iei held 
m the Kmgdom The youngest and most m 
expenenced bands can enter th1s contest " tth evety 
confide 1ce for we \\t l l  see that none of them t ave 
to face unfa1r competttwn agamst advanced bands 
The Judges wrll be Mr Walter Reyt olds M1 
Charles 1\nchffe and Mr A R J Baker ali sym 
p,tthetiC men who wtll be there to help the bands 
wtth kmdly ad' 1ce If the bands respond as they 
should th s wtll become a b1g Annual South of 
England Feshval Entnes should be sent at once 
no to enable the secretary to arrange cheap tiam 
far cs for the bands and therr frrends 
.. * * * * 
M r  E L WILLIAMS of Ystalyfcra reports 
The VISit of HorwiCh R M I band was an mspna 
iwn to all bandsmen who hea rd them and we feel 
sttmulated m our efforts to chmb the upward path 
1\lso om general publiC has been deeply and 
favomably 1mpressed wh10h should help om local 
bands consJdeubly m public  favour Thts rs a 
portwn of the appieCiattve report grven by our 
local paper -
The vtsrtors to Zoar Chapel we1e the famous 
Hor w10h R M I Band To say they were excel 
lent 1s feeble They almost p10ved tlrat theie rs 
some posstble achJe,ement beyond excellence 
llut what IS the WOld to descnbe mUSIC that IS 
somet1mes volcamc wtth a hen endous ntahty 
somettmes soothmg and melodiOus sometimes 
bnlhant wtth an mdescn bable techmque but 
always compellmg rapt attentwn and rewa1dmg 
that attentwn \VJth utmost thnllmg splendour 
of well played mstr uments If thet e 1s a word 
whrch w1ll  descnbe all th1s 1t 1s not merely 
excellence that rrught do for the techmque but 
what about the mterptetatwn-the wonderful 
msptratwn mfused 111to even the med1ocie 1tems 
of the piOgramme ? 
* * * * * 
CRAGS ' reports - Creswell Colliery ha\e a 
fine band together and are domg well undei then 
new bandmastei Mr David Asp mall "1th M1 
Green" ood attendmg frequently Ha' e filled a 
number of engagements mcludmg a week 111 Rhyl 
and appear m Southport for a \\ eek m t\.ugust 
"\V tll also do •orne contesting before the season I S  
ended * * * * * 
BORDERMAN 1ep01ts - Liddesdale 'Iemper 
ance ate up m arm, agam but ha'e a long way 
to go to tegam the old ttme standard Bllt 1t 
can be done and Mr Cwzter has agam been called 
m to show how to do 1t The rest depends on thu 
gut and enthustasm of the present members be1ng 
equal to that of then fathe1s I thmk 1t wtll  
but only ttme can tell  W1ll 1eport agam later 
on * * * * * 
)£I HARRY l"URNER secretary of Todm01den 
Old send. us an mtmestmg report and balance 
sheet All rs well wtth Todmorden Old and MI 
Tmner pays tnbute to the splendid work done for 
the band by the Ladtes Commrttee Mr Walter 
Mttchell rs still m cha1ge mustcally 
* • * * * 
Mr JAMES BRIER Wittes apropos a contest he 
J Udged recently - Mnella ts  a splendtd test 
p1ece whJCh affords an opportumty for bands to 
show what tl ey can do espectally hom an resthettc 
standpomt tt JS a selection vluch w1ll last for a 
long t1me for concert use 'l'he tone of the bands 
''as almost w1thout exceptiOn very good but the 
players appeared to me to be more at home 111 the 
loud passages than m the soft ones I "as JUSt a 
little msappowted '"th the mterpretatwn m sor te 
cases espemally 111 the trombone and cornet solos 
E' ery bandsman who has gone through the Joy 
Book wtll have some rdea of the plot of Mtrella 
and should have some notwr of what 1s wanted hy 
an adJudiCator I thmk ho wever that "hen a 
band enters a contest 1t would be a good mvest 
ment l.o get a copy of the vocal score from whiCh 
the selecLwn rs taken for the men to study so 
that they can see exactly where every movement 
of the selectiOn comes m and also \\hat the con 
text JS 'Ihis would enable the men to create the 
pt cper atmosphere m then mmds and they wou � 
then be able to follow the story and also the "ord 
all th10ugh the sclectwn f01 rt IS JUst as 1mportant 
for the thtrd cornet player to know exactly what 
the mustc 1s  meant to represent as the man "ho 
plays the solo I am of opmton that many band• 
men leave too much of the thmkmg to then con 
ductoi and bandmaster and th 1 s  has the effect f 
reducwg them to the level of rr ere machmes 
Mote thmkmg on the part of the men would restlt 
1n mo1e 111telhgence whteh would enable the con 
d wtor to get what he reqmres more quwkly and 
" tth less tt ouble 'Ihere are t wo kmds of exprcs 
swn-natural and art1fic1al In natural expresston 
the player renders h1s solo m a certam manner 
because that ts the mood m winch the mus1c 
appeals to h1m In artifiCial expressiOn the 
player perfot ms the mustc JUSt as Ius conductor 
tells ]urn wtthout really feelmg that 1t reqmre, 
that paitiCular k nd of tleatment AitdiCial 
exp1ess10n ts  always mote or less fo1ced and doeH 
not always appeal to the Judge tt often faJ!s to 
convey the unpress1on that the player kno\\s 
exactly what he 1s playmg Every conductor 
pamts the piCture for the men durmg rehearsals 
but that IS not suffi01ent 1f the best results are to 
be obtamed After hav1ng belen put m the nght 
path the men must study out the vauous detail 
for themselves The conductor ts the archttect 
but the men are the actual budders and whether 
the edifice wrll  turn out a h1gh class or a Jerry 
built one depends upon the mtellectt a! work pn
t 
rnto rt by the men them•elves 
Mr P H KIRKBY, secretaty of the Ovm seal 
Contest wntes - Our MusJCal Festnal was post 
poned date not yet deCided upon owwg to bras. 
bands not entermg early Entnes came 1n from 
good class bands m the last week before contest should have taken place \\hen I had only post 
poned tt a few days It •• not fan to us who 
promol.e these contests when bands keep theu 
entries back to the last pmch 1f they would only 
send us word they would come rt would be better 
as rt saves a lot of anxrety I wrll let you know 
as soon as a date 1s  fixed 
We sympatluse wrth Mr Knkby and hrs frrends 
The seniCe they 1ender to bands by promotmg 
contests deserves more consrderatwn It 1s  not 
med1table to bands that so many of them don t 
constder the p1 omotei s at all and seem to hold 
back pmposely. for one selfish Ieason or another 
regaidless of the natural anx1ety of the people who 
have spent time and money m prepanng the con 
test 
* * * * * 
Mr \V iF L EVANS formerly the secretary of 
In, ell Old Band -..Hites that he has been asked to 
explam " hy a March Contest anangecl m con 
nectwn w1th the Salford Royal Hospttal Pageant 
on June 16th was abandoned by a vote of the 
bands present Mr E' a1 s letter ts  too long for 
publtcatwn but the gtst of It rs to the effect that 
the contest was ananged at a meetmg held 11r 
the Maym s pat lour on Mar ch 19th that a com 
nnttee to cany out all angements was chosen and 
a sem etary appomted that only once dtd the sem e 
tary call a meetmg and that on a Satmday a1 d 
at such >hot t notwe (two homs) that only two 
members could attend that really the committee 
ne\iei met yet tules wet e d t awn up a J udge was 
engaged and that the draw was made before the 
bands mtm ested were represented Consequently 
the 1 ep1 esentatrves held a meetmg on the contest 
day and dectded to postpone the contest to a later 
date The bands howe,et desptte the d1sappomt 
ment played 111 the Pageant as mtendecl I hat s 
the sum of Mr Evans lettet We hope. that the 
contest " 1ll be carued out later to the sattsfact10n 
of all concerned 
* * * * * 
Mt F \V JONES the secretaty repmts -
The Shelton Co s Welfare Brass Band are do ncr 
exceedmgly " ell  All thwugh the "mter and t� 
date they have had at least two rehearsals a "eek 
and Mr R Sm1th s cateful tmt10n ts makmg 1tself 
felt The band have gtven fom pa1k concerts and 
have s1x more to fulfil and p1esent mtentwns arc 
to attend Wmsford and Audley contests You " Ill  
se� by concert progtammes here Hth how th" 
band s rnterest "\\as mamtamed rn the wmter 
months by always havmg somet' mg spcmal to 
prepare for 
* * * * * 
11r P BARNETT repoits - Congleton Town 
Band very busy w1th engagements a1 d that ts whv 
" e  have no contest m Immediate vrew Band rn  
very good fmm thanks to om excellent profe,sronal 
te�cher Mr Anderson .,nd our weekly pro 
grammes m the Park are pleasmg the people \Ve 
have besides been to M acvlesfield and Ga vsworth 
duung June and have several engagements hom 
home durmg July Bt t we shan t lose sight of 
cor tEstmg " hen we find ttme fm It-probably 
before the season ts out ' 
* * * * * 
ONWARD reports - I mgh Botough Band a1e 
well booked for the season They competed at 
Eccles and Glazebury but we1e up aga111st a wa1m 
lot and dtd not sc01e Bedford Church have a fau 
number of engagements Unfortunately the 
Abram Colhery Band 1s  out poachmg and on 
June 2nd they bagged the ass1stant bandmaster 
I suppose he w1ll  be constclered qua!Jfied for 
playmg at Belle Vue on July 14th ? Vi'e shall see 
I ag1ee w1th NovJCe on tlus poachmg busmess 
and I can t admne a band wluch bmlds 1tself u p  
tegardless o f  consequences to other bands B 1t rot 
all bandsmen treat tbeu own band l tghtly Bedford 
Chmch has srx playmg members w1th a total of 
153 years of service to thetr band nz H Faulk 
ner 31 yeat s B Thompson 26 yeais A Puestlev 
24 yeats A LBundle 26 yeats J t\.therton 23 
years and J Brooks 23 vea1s St Joseph s a1e 
tners arc gmn g  for ne v umform I w1sh the n 
s 1ccess Tlje S A Band have filled the one and 
only engagement g1ven to them 111 Fn s Patk All 
om own bands play m Fus Park and outstde 
bands aie brotght mto Ltlford Park our p1mCipal 
patk It s fut ny how our authouttes depremate 
OL 1 own bands and exalt strangeis and 1t JS 
galling too 
EAST OF SCOTLAND NOTES. 
There rs a dearth of contests m the East so far 
th1s season not one bemg held durrng the months 
of May 01 June and only one ad vet t1sed 111 July 
at Leven m Fife on Sa1lor Songs ' h10h JS 
open to all first cla•s bands m Scotland thus not 
gtv ng much chance to the lower gt ade bands 
The only contest held so far duung the season 
gn 111g the Eastet n bands a chance was at 
Falkn k thts bemg own chmce N atwnal 
Atrs and open to all second class bands 111 Scot 
land Only two bands from the East ventmed the 
Lothtan Srlver Band M1dloth1an and Lassod1e 
Public Band Ftfe The founei band undei Mr 
R Smtth put up  a very smart pedot mace on  
Songs of  Scotland and were awa1ded thnd 
pnze the lattei (under Mr F Farrand) tued then 
strength on Echoes of Scotland and were u n  
don btedly outclassed }I r H Bennett o f  D a t  vel 
was the J udg<> and hts dectswn was constdet ed a 
good one 
Now ts  the tune for the Mrdlothran Brass Band 
A ssomatwn League to be IeHved there 1s  no 
doubt a good many of the bands would JOlfl 1 f  
someone 111 authonty would take the matter u p  
I shall b e  very pleased to see a fe\\ remarks from 
one or t" o of rts old members m your next rssue 
of the B B N 
News JUSt to hand 1s that the Second Class 
Champwnsh1p Quahfymg Contest w1ll be held at 
Dalke1th on Satmday November lOth 
Musselburgh and F1sherrow Trades Ban d  wrll 
be ce1ta111 starters fm Leven on Sa1lor Songs 
and have engaged Mr Allison of Pemcmck to 
tram them I wtsh them evmy success 
Loanhead Ex ServiCemen s Stlvm are only very 
qmet Rehearsals are fmrly well attended 
but at p1esent they seem to have nothmg m \Jew 
therefore not much enthustasm extsts 
Pemcuwk have J USt held thmr annual general 
meetmg and have fimshed up the financ1al year 
wtth a balance m hand of £26 Band at present 
m good form under Mr 1\lhson and "tll try 
and make the best go all the way at Leven on the 
14th 
Lotluan SJ!ver Newtongrange are a much 
11nproved band thts season and I notiCe by the 
press are kept busy w1th engagements and gtvmg 
concert programmes to the v1llageis Attended 
Falkrrk contest and dtd well to secure thud pnze 
amongst such good company Well done M r  
Sm1th keep 1t  up  
Dalketth Bmgh are playmg well under Mr 
Gtlroy Gave a conceit m the Kmg s Park on 
Sunday afternoon June 17th m a1d of the 
Cht!dt en s Out111g Fund and dtd vmy well Well 
done M1 Gilroy Hope to see you on the contest 
field before the season ends follow m the footsteps 
of your netghbom s-N ewtongr ange 
Gorebndge and Atmston Stiver are domg well 
under then bandmastet A lot of young blood has 
been seemed here and rt rs hoped by next season 
the band will be as good as before the war when 
they \\ eie a force to be reckoned wttl Havmg a 
good set of 111StiUments and a good strong com 
m tttee I see nothmg to stop them I hear they 
have JUSt lately secured the solo t10mbone from 
:Pemcmck th t s  looks hke busmess vVhat about 
Dalke1th m No,ember Mr Bennett? 
Gilmerton and Dtstnct a e domg well and hkel:v 
to tnrn out a good band before the season 1s  much 
fm ther advanced 
Prestongrange S1her makmg head vay and haHJ 
ah eady booked a good few engagements 
Gussmarket Stiver as busy as ever and I ha-v 
tt on good authm•ty that Mr Hogg declares 
nothmg but first at DalkBith wtll  satisfy hun this 
ttme 
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PERSONALS. 
Mt WM LERIGO 7ells us he was souy to 
leave Easmgton but h1s health demanded a 
change and he feels better at Mamsforth Plenty 
of work to do the1e "e gather but Mr Leugo 1s 
a st1cker and never happ1er than when sccwg 
young talent developmg unde1 h1s gmdance More 
than once he has expressed htmself strongly as an 
advocate of teaclung playet s 1 athe1 than b01 rowmg 
some perpetually Bands around h1m should keep 
Mr Leugo very busy 
• • + + 
Mr FRED MORTIMER of Luton says 
Mnella IS one of Mr R1mmer s very best 
au angements and that IS saymg a Jot Glad to 
hear that M1 Mortuncr IS very busy "1th band 
w01k A good soltd man rs M1 }Iortimer keen 
]e, el headed and " tth hfebng experience under 
first class professiOnal teache1 s 
+ + + + 
Rtght souy wme " e  to find that a \Biy old and 
staunch frrend had called het e to see us a£te1 
busmess hours Om busmess bemg postal " e  
stait early here and fimsh when the last-a late 
afternoon-post ts clea1ed MI WILLIAM 
ALBERY of Horsham was the gentleman "e 
mtssed one who as he states on Ius catd whiCh 
he left has been teadmg and playmg you fo1 
33 yeais We would have been dehghted to agam 
see Mr Albei) who has st11ven and wtth much 
success for many�� to spread the hght 1n 
th� South Ho\\ e\ er we have at least the pleasm e 
of congratulating Mt Albery on the feat of n1s 
band 1n once more "JmHng the Southern Counties 
Assoc1atton Champwnshtp w r estmg the honour 
hom Uppei NOl\\aod Tempetance-no mean 
ach1evement 
+ + + .. 
Mt G H MERCER \\lites - Glyn Neath 
contest ''as an unqualtfied success 1n \\Cather 
attendance management and playmg The play 
mg a dtstmct advance on at ythmg I ha> e heard hom these bands on past occastol) s-the two 
leadtng perfounances on Semu amtde (wluch 
were >ery close 1ndeed) were eye openers and the best pet formance I may say that I have yet heard of thrs fine selectiOn 
• + .. + Mr FRED WORrH of Grantham sendmg fo1 b Mhthod says - Thts ts  foi the se;enteenth oy w o smce I came here 1s commencmg h1s 
caieer " tth th1s w01k \Vtthout depteCiatmg any 
who ate more m the hme hght and \\ho rr1 the 
naLut e of thmgs cannot be teach111g begmner s we 
say that 1t rs the men who do \\Ork hke the above 
are the ptllars of the movement We can extst 
wtthout some very desnable thmgs but bands 
could not ex1st at all b tt for the men who dehght 
m domg work such as Mr W 01 th 1 s dorng All  
honour to them everywhete Just thmk whe1e 
brass bands would be m ten years hence rf all these 
men stopped recrmt1 g and teach ng begmnms 
.. + • + 
Mr JOHN F!\ULDS says - Am vmy bus) 
and have eve1y Saturday rn Jul) and August 
booked for contests There was s0me good playmg 
at Glasgow and Kt!syth contests When Mr 
Faulds says playmg 1s good "e compliment the 
bands Iefened to 
+ + + + Mr DAVID ASPINALL tells us that he hkes 
Cresswell very well and that the band commrttee 
kmdly eJJable htm sttll to fill hts many engage 
ments as a J udge He has qmte a number of 
contests to J udge yet-at Uxbrrdge Le,en 
Huddm sfield Sheffield Wheatley Htll  West 
Wales Newcastleton &c 
• • + + 
Mr E BLYl'HE promoter of the Hawes Con 
test sends us some excellent photos of hts beautiful 
Har draw Scam Gwunds 111 whrch the contest "a" 
held and a photo sho\\ mg the last contest 111 pro 
gt ess It rs a de!tghtful and ptctmesque place 
Mr Blythe w1ll offer bands another bw contest 
there next yea1 and w1ll g1ve ample not1.fe befor 8 
bands fix up other enga,gements for tns date 
+ • .. + 
Mr J E FJDJ ER utes - I am expenencurg 
a remarkable com01dence at the p1esent ttme 1 
am enga�red to tR �.E.Jthe Earls Barton band to 
Irthlmg:\)orough C&oi�st on July 7th Thrs "as 
the fit"t band of whtch I was 1esrdent bandmaste1 
when I first left my native home Then I became 
bandmaster of Hollmgwmth band and now I am 
engaged to take them to Belle Vue on July 14th 
Str ange that both should engage me a gam m the 
same month for consecutive Satmdays N ,  
doubt such a co1ncrde rce wtll t ecall many pleasmg 
mE>mones to each of the pa1 ties 
.. + + + 
il'i:r WII FRED HALSEY sends us a ltst of the 
Rhyl b md s tepertone and 1t reflects Immense 
medtt on hts 111dustry and abthty for the band was 
In very low wate1 when Mt Halsey went there 
The men must have \\Or ked \\ ell wtth hun as M1 
Halsey says and now they find tl e Council and 
the people mtmested m them M1 Halsey adds 
I am pleased to read ot the success of the buss 
bands at Southpm t Then success has been felt 
at Rhyl and our Counctl are engagmg Cresswell 
Bolsovm and other brass bands dm mg the season 
as well as the Rhyl lland No doubt they ,, tll 
all stt ne to make a favourable 1mpt essron by then 
mus1c then playrng and then deportment We 
heat ttly congratulate the Rhyl Band on then good 
fortune m secm mg such a capable man as Mr 
H alsey 
.. + + + 
Mr J W GARRAT1 of Denby Dale 
that he enJoyed vm v good playmg at the Womb 
well Contest he J udged ' And what pleased me 
most was that the bands were so "ell m tune 
It ts  a stgn of musJCal grace when bands are hke 
that Shall be dehghted to meet vou agam at 
Belle Vue M1 Garratt 
+ + + + 
Mr WALTER NUTTALL sends us the 
followmg genet al remarks concernmg the South 
port Contest Sat!or Songs wtll be played 
many t1mes m the neat future and we commend 
the close 1 eadmg of these remarks to every band 
as they dtsclose how an expenenced adJudJCatot 
vte vs the p!Bce and where and \\hat at e the ltttle 
troubles wh10h he foresees and watches - I had 
a d1fficult task m adJ udiCatmg owmg to the mcon 
s1stent playmg of most of the bands faulty mtona 
twn "as obsel\i ant m all bands to some extent 
Sarlor Songs to my mmd would test the best 
bands m th1s respect In the opemng movement 1t 
seemed dtfficult to get the conect rhythm fiom the 
ho1ns combmed wtth elastiCity at letter A the 
dtrgehke effect was often lackmg m balance and 
blend at A tempo all seemed to gtasp the correct 
rhythm but unfm tunately the accompanymg 
chords were often untunnful The lass that 
loves hom the fifth ba1 tiombones have a 
most effectn e part balance and blend however 
" as not always good at lettet C solo ho1n pat t 
seemed to uresent dtfficultws to many In the 
Storm movement the hm ds by trombones 
(altm nate bars) " et e beauttf tlly rmpresstve by some 
bands and added a " etrd soit of grandeur rn 
worl 1ng up the app10ach111g storm 111 \\hJCh each 
seemed to Level but I am aft ate! the covered band 
stand d1d not help the genera] effect from letter 
G to close of movement to my mmd ts a sevetc 
test and many fell by the way In the folio ung 
molto the1 e " as qmte a difference m the manne1 
of accompanyrng by the horns letter J bar was 
too hmued by some 1t cet tmnly calls for Poco 
accel l The euphomums on the whole rose to the 
occaswn In the folio' wg mo' ement one drd not 
always feel the unammtty m the trombones and 
basses wh1ch ts deSll able and often the cres m 
bar 6 " as antrCLpated wrth tl e 1 esult that Poe J 
nt " as weak 111 balance at letter L n,ncl on\\ at (]o 
the accents we1 e often o\ er :lone and wild Tho 
ho1np1pe was pla)ecl \\ Jth much v1m unfortunately 
the fot te "as n ostly too nmsy from letter N " as 
another sc\ictc test only tn a few cases were th<> 
sy lCOpatwns t meful In the Andante we had some 
beautiful cornet playmg but on the whole the solo 
ho• 1s wme d1 sappomtmg 111 then lovely accom 
par 1 1nent at lette1 0 the trombones \at ed con 
e�det ably m the11 supp01 t at letter iP som( 
dC'liCwns playmg here though ve1y r arely were 
ho• 1 rep1ano and second cornet 1n tune m the 
1 esponses The last movement seemed to p1esent 
n:> dtfficulties of a techmcal !'ha1 acter 1f '"e excep 
the cres befm e Jette1 S some of the basses " er e  
Jet ky and heavy m style 
1\ Gloucestershne bandsman asko us to congt atn 
late Mr G H WII..SON and the M etropohtan 
Band on the success of the1r broadcastmg hom 
Btrmmgham last Saturday evenmg 'Ihe best 
band broadcastmg I ha' e heard yet says our 
conespondent 
+ + + ... 
M1 TOM MORGAN says - �Iy notes on thE' 
playmg at Tunbndge Wells Conte,t were handed 
tc Mr Bndger the secretaiy The "hole of the 
aiiangements were splendid MI Bndg�>r and h1• 
colleagues had everythmg pro' 1ded fot and thet c 
was a tone about the whole proceedmgs whwh 
c,ne doesn t find unfmtunately at all band com 
petitiOns A great work IS bemg done w the 
E;cuthern Counties Th , Tunbndge Wells Conteot 
was a n  agreeable surpnse to me 1n more ways tha 
one and the bands owe much to 1ts mgamsers 
'I he Southein Counties \\ t i l  anrve they ha\e 
good matenal and enthusrasm m abundance They 
are now reahsmg that expert tUitiOn IS necessa1y 
and once all these essentials JOm forces the band" 
wJJl smely advance all alo 1g the hne 
+ • + + 
Mr THOS ALLSOPP conductor of Yorkshtro 
Mam Band IS  \\e arc glad to hear so far 1e 
covered hom hts long and sertous 11lness as to be 
able to t esume hts \ ork \\ tth the band Apan 
hom the ph) steal aspect of the case M1 Allsopp • 
affitctwn was a severe blow to hrm musiCally fot 
he had brought the band to a htgh state of 
efficrency won many hardly contested pnzes and 
led the band to the threshold of even greater 
pr ospects Every bandmastet wtll know ho v 
se, ete a blow thts would be to an ent!-!OllsJastic 
"01 ker However we co 1gratulate Mr Allsopp on 
bemg able to 1 esume hts band "ork and hope 
health and strength wtll so mer ease that ultllnatell 
all the lost gt ound wtll be 1 ecov er eel 
LEICESTER NOTES. 
The first band contest of the season 111 thts 
d1stnct "\\ as held at Krbworth on .Satmday June 
16th Only fi, e band, competed and you doubtless 
have the results m a rotlv>r column Althou h 
only th1s small number of bands competed 
0
tt 
pt oved a great success for the promoters So much 
so that they mtend to make 1t an annual affair 
Amongst the CJ owd I notwed manv well knO\ n 
men m the band world-}[t J Iltffe the old 
'ete111n (father of �11 S Ibffe bandmaster of 
LeJCestei Impenal) Mr W Ihffe bandmaster of 
S1leby M1 C 1\nderson bandmaster of Le1ceste1 
Ivanhoe )'[r Whrte ban lmaste1 of K1b vorth 
M1 F Mor timet and hts son of Lutou Mr A 
La, ton of Lewestet Mr G Adcock the " ell 
known trombone player Mr Jack Martin anothe1 
ttombone player of the old school who can st !I 
sho v the } otmg cnes ho v to play Mr C Wate1 s 
the gentlemanly bandmaste1 of Irthlmgboro Bat d 
(who was playmg for the Ketteung Band) Mr T 
Sp1ers the old sop1 ano pi aver of many a fight 
Mt Tom DaHes the well k1 own e phor 1um 
player of LeiCester who " as on the sick hst and 
many othcts It " as a gteat meetmg and I a 11 
lot ktng forward to seet g all the old faces aga1 1 
at Earl Shtlton and Bat well Contests as I know 
Mr A Boulter the populai sectetaty wrll gtve 
us all a hearty welcome 
LeiCester Club and Instrtute chd themselves 
credit at the Brumngham Broadcasting Statwn o 1 
June 16th A g1eat p1ty thi s  engagement clashed 
"1th the K1b\\ 01 th Contest as they have 
:\1nella \\ ell  m hand I nottce MI Freas ton 
ha" come back o 1 the sop I a no Th1s band are 
hopmg to do wei at Eatl Slulton Ban1 ell and 
Ne" hall Contests 
Lercestm Impeual ate a httle upset at bem left 
out of the puzes at K1bworth In sp1te of
0 
this 
they tntend to compete at Eat! Shtlton and Bar 
\\ el l  Contest• They are busy w1th engagements 
whwh does not gn e them much ttme for con 
testmg 
Lewestei l\anhoe ha e had a vety busy ttmo 
lately " 1th engagements They JUSt managed to 
meep m the prrzes at Ktb\\ orth Contest Sor ry to 
lea In Mrs Andor son w1 fe of the ban dmastet ts 
ve1y t i l  whwh makes tt \CIY ha1 d fm l\Ir C 
Andet so1 \\ Itlv h1s ch1ldren and 111 the b tsv pa1 t 
of the year I hope she wtll soon he " ell  agam 
Ibstock Umtecl have had Mr A J a ' ton o>er 
for a fe v lessons wtth a vtew to attend11 g Newh til 
Contest 
Wrgston Tempetance wete very sony they could 
not get to Ktbworth Contest o vn g to an er gage 
ment the same clay They ha' e sm era! 11101 e 
engagements booked and the band 1s 1 1 goo l 
order agam nd are hopmg to attend one 01 two 
contests thts season 
I hope the folio\\ mg bands w1ll not fm get N e v 
hall Contest on July 14th v1z S vadlmcote 
But ton t\.shby Stleby Hugglescote and Lough 
boro 
CORNETIST 
------+----
SHEFFIELD NOTES. 
I thmk on the whole thmgs a1 e lookmg better 
h€1e Trade seems a htt bette1 and I am sm e 
bandmg rs better There rs nn s c m the pari s 
two or three mghts a week and I thmk \\ e a Ill 
gettmg back very mcel} to pre war conditiOns 1\ 
few conteots-whJCh by the "ay are more easy to 
get to oy the concessrons of the dtfferent rat! ay 
comparues of Single fares-have been attended oy 
some of the bands who have showr Improvement 
Dannemora were engaged at the opemng of 
Messrs Hadfield s Wot ks New Sports Ground 
Attended Stamf01 th Contest and were awa1ded 
two firsts and all the medals four bands Th1s 
was a ve1y easy task for Mr Richford and hts 
men At Scunthotpe Contest wet e first 111 the 
rr:arch and second 111 the selectwn Hrckleton Mam 
" BI e fi rst 111 selectwn for " htch "e are all veT) 
pleased and offer them om congratulatwn. 
Dannemora are 111 good trrm and thustmg fot 
more contests A very good p1ogramme and \\Bll 
played m Meersbrook Park on Tuesaay June 
19th so says the local press 
'T he Health Depa1 tment Band aie al<o a band 
of tt ers but not so WISe or lucky w H etr cho ce 
of contests 1\ttended Huddcrsfield w1thout gettm' 
an) thmg but a "ettmg although playmg a good 
performance They qmte rose to the class of 
bands and 1t was a good contest 1\ttended 
Wcmb vel! and agam not so wtse as theu ne1gh 
boms Mt Bottom Anotlror good perfoimance 
an;ong some class bands-Holme Bentle) 
Hepw01 th Scapegoat H1ll Rawmarsh &c Ga' c 
then setv1ces m F1tzalan on June 16th playmg for 
St  Dunstan s 
Hands vorth Contest June 16th had to be post 
po 1ed £01 lack of entr tes There was a good chance 
fot some of the smaller bands 1f they had on! y 
taken rt 
A tte1 cltffe Club engaged at the chtldren s spo1 ts 
at the Pheasant Inn Grounds 
Heeley Pat tsh Band " e1 e engaged for the 
Sheffield Umted Harners E\emng Sports and I 
must congrat date them on then playmg and sma1t 
appeatance m ne\\ umf01ms 
St Matga1 et s anothet young band 
engaged on the Ihe Wwcobank Stmda) June 
17th and they too must accept my congratula 
twns fo1 appearance and tmp ovcd playmg smcc 
I last heat d them 1\ ve1y mce umfor m 
VICkBI> R n et Don Works Band " ere engaged 
at the Cha11tv Sports B ramall Lane on June 9th 
G1 1 neslhorpe are no v about gettwg back to 
form ag tm and have gtven some 1 eal good per 
fo rna 1ces on }I nell t One at Huddersfield 
and a bette1 one at "\Vombwell June 9th under 
the acl,uchcatton of v[r J W Gullett who 
althcug-h he gave good rem at ks gave no puze 
Mt "'\Ie1 ce1 stil l  keep. up htgh p1 essur e a vet v 
busv man yet I S  G H :\Ir Burgan tells me tJ.. c 
band ts not g-ett1ng manv enga gements ter ns 
reJected " th th s rema1 k \Vc ha' e accepted a 
more su table tender and one of th<'se " as tho 
Cha nty Spot ts F ne programmes m Fmth Pat k 
Jt ne lOth and TII llsbot o Pa1 k June 19th I an 
sou y to 1 ep01 t the death of "'\Ir H F1 ance a gt ea ( 
pa tron of Gurnesthor pe and all bandsmen m thr 
cl t l 11 ct \\ ti l  r eg1 et his sudden death 
The Imper1al a1 e domg very well lind ha' e JUSt 
filled oome good engagemonts 
OLD BL!\DE 
BELLE VUE JULY CONTEST. 
The Thnty Etghth Annual July Contest Bello 
Vue Gardens Manchester will be held on 
Saturday Ju y 14th Mr Charles Godfrey has 
t esumed the task of p t  eparmg spectal test pteca• 
for Belle Vue and h1s chQtce fot tlus event ha• 
fal.en on the evetgieen Bohem1an Gtrl from 
whwh he has chosen and arranged a very pleasmg 
selectiOn gtvmg u tmestmg \\ ork to all sectwns of 
the band wtth a httlv. extra display for a fac1le 
solo cornet A V'I Y  mterestmg contest ts  assUJed 
as the mus1c ts melodious from sta1 t to fimsh .1nd 
the folio" mg accepted bands (chosen f1 om some 
40 entues) of excellent quality -
t\.bram Collteiy Pnze 
Blackrod Pub!Jc S ubscriptiOn 
Eccles B01ough Pnze 
Work1ngton Discharged Satlors and SoldteJs 
Read and S11nonstone S1lvei Pnze 
Mat sci en Colliery Pnze 
Royton Pubhc P nze 
HJCkletcn Mam Su bscnptwn 
lla) dock Colltery Pnze 
Bentley Colliery S1lver 
Mdmo v Pub!Jc 
Oldham Rrf'les 
Holh ng" orth 
Oakdale Colliery Stiver 
Qt een Street Mtsswn 
Pendleton Pu bhc 
Pendleton Old 
Corn hoi me 
Mansfield Co1 hery 
Beswtck Pnze 
Denton Ongmal 
1\utgr ove Pnze 
1hc B B N Stall w1ll be 111 the usual posttton 
under the gallery and ' e  are ]ookmg forwaicl to 
meetmg many old fnends and to makmg personal 
ac quamtance wtth many new ones We speCJal'y 
ask them to make themseh es know 1 to us at Belle 
Vue as that I> really the ch1ef pu1pose of our 
attendance 
TYNES IDE NOTES 
Bands atotmd the T)nB are bemg wel l catered 
fm th1s season as regau.ls contests 1n fact "e ha' e 
had contests nearly every S aturday and I am 
mformed that the AssoCiatiOn ate to hold a meetmg 
to constder about holdmg a senes of contests for 
thtrd sectwn bands I must say rt JS a good 1dea 
p t o\ tdmg they have lllles to keep the b1g solotst 
away Whtle dealing wtth the Assomatwn I was 
sony to fmc! only five bands toemg the !me at 
Stanley Assomatwn Contest Surely a selectiOn hke 
Mnella \\ tth a J udge h ke Mr D Aspmall 
should duw above fj, e bands ? 
South Moot Colltet) a1e vety J ubilant over thetr 
vwtmy at Stanley 1hey have a fan share of 
engagements and are also wot kmg haul w1th theu 
Sale of Work 
Ctaghead Colhe1y attended W1llmgton Contest 
but " e1 e unsuccessful and I tt p thts band to do 
\\ el l  befote the season IS  out VI hat about Dtpton 
Contest? 
Bmnhope Colhe•y attended Stanley and drcl 
fatrl) \\ell Also tned Wtlhngton but wete u n  
successful 
Stanley bands a1e not makmg much headway I 
an sure a good band could be made he1 e tf only 
they got a good full meet1ng and trred a few con 
tests 
Bntle:5 St Joseph s have done well so far th1s 
season but I would hke to see them attend a few 
more con tests 
South Pelaw Colhery ha'e JUSt got then new 
mst1 uments and are tbmkmg about contestmg 
Throckley a little shorthanded on cornets othei 
wrse reports all s well and a fan amount of 
engagements 
Spencer s Steel Wotks are domg a Irttle p10 
gramme \\ork under M1 Harnson late bautone 
of Harton Coll1ery Now can you not attend a 
fe v conte•ts ? 
B1 a'o Palmers first pnze at Fellmg also at 
Vi I l lmgton I gave you a ttp last month You 
ha'e the ught man m M r  Sno\\ don Take h1s  
adviCe and he wtll  sho v you the way to success 
Felhng Colhery gamed second p1 1ze at >Vest 
wood N"lt so bad Mr PICk rs m command here 
Hebburn Colhety gave programmes In Ja"o" 
Park A very mce band but a contest would be 
a good tome Now M1 Conductot what do you 
say ? 
Matsden Collteiy are losrng then bandmaster 
Hat d lu es But of comse what IS the11 loss w11l  
be someone else s gam Hard on fm Belle Vue 
Ne vcaotle 'I ramways clotng fanly \\ell They 
should as they have a good man m command 
Marsden St Andre" s a1e on the nght track 
I heai l\h Bowman then talented conductor 1s  
go ng to tty a few contests 
Emma Collier y strll gomg strong but would hke 
to see them agam on the contest !ield 
W1ll a few more bands drop a fe v hnes as 
regards then domgs to me c/o W & R Liverpool 
PE'IRONIUS 
-------
YOUNG
AN
BANDSMAN , ARE 
OPPORTUNIST :l 
YOU 
How often do we hear the man " ho has not 
succeeded exclaun agamst the man who has r1sen 
m sprte of everybody and everythmg he has been 
f voured he has had mfluentJal frrends belund 
hun the JOb was made for hun and ,0 on 
Don t you beheve 1t Don t you fall mto the 
Cl l ot of thmkmg t11at you cannot su�,;ceed because 
everythmg and everybod3 are agamst you Don t 
watt for opportl<mty no1 yet pattern the tmmo1tal 
Drckens Mwawbe1 Opportumt1es have to be 
sought looked out for All succe,sful men a r e  
m e n  who have looked for until they found a n  
opportumty t o  d o  what thetr amb1t10n fi red them 
w1th One has to be pushful neatly to a deg 1 ee 
of I udeness to make the world take notwe of 0 1e 
Fnst study then pract1se until you ate qualified 
to do the JOb Then be an opportumst You will 
come amoss men who w11l be ealous of you men 
-..vho will put eve1y thmkahle obstacle 111 yom way 
Ilo" you overcome that Jealousy and S\\ eep away 
the obstacles wtll deteumne to a great extent your futuie There 1s  a way out of everythmg a 
solutiOn to every problem If you will only find 1t Don t be put off wrth the impossible sto1 To
b 
the ttmrd and hes1tatmg all thmgs a 1 e  mrpJs 
sr le because they seem so If you are at fit st beaten by Circumstances don t g1ve up set to \\ Ot k on the cncumstances Nothu1g 1s accom nshed " 1thout hard purposeful labour 
p 
Do )OU aspne to be a fi1st class solorst teache1 or JOUinaltst? Then get to know by one means 01 the other all the1 e ts to do and kno" Even 1[ you don t succeed you are a much better f ha' mg tned 
man or 
'I he young playet of to day starts a ,  av on h1s. cerehr 
d 
rth much more favourable conditiOns th tn ' e a Musto rs cheaper and better book. peuodwals papers teachers bettet than the " ei e forty 01 fifty years ago Then the1 e " as It� B B N no cheap prmts of standar d \\Orks no. Ft ee T�acle Hall con em ts nor yet your old fnencl Trottei no gtamophones no cheap 001 ora twr concerts no f1 ee scholarshtps wrthm the J�mrls of the "orkmgman s poe! et The connt1 y \\ as to sc,me extent Isolated hom the 01ty 
YouWhm an yom wod' JS  made much easter for you en :y ou hear people say gne us bacl the good old days don t be foolish and Jet our mmd r e,t -.. 1Lh the tales of yo1 e v.; e I n  e my the p1esent not the past It ts  not what oth01s d1c! m 1873 that counts no\\ but " hat you are g "' to do m 1924 om,
lhe old days were the days of the p oneers The yade a way foi } Ou a1 d I 'Ibey \\ ent on be£01! ou should n o v  v1th vo n oppo1tumt1es be m tkmg a path f01 othms Look out seek until you find opportumt1es whereby you can clear the path fo1 the futtt e generation-one with less and fewer cl tfficnlties and )bstacles 1 11 1t thn, h fou d t B n " en you n I e an ophnnst and an opportt nist 
-------+-----
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WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws . JULY 1 ,  1 923 . 
RUSHVVORTH & DREAPER 
Are in a position to carry out to the satisfaction of the most exacting 
Bandsman, 1 n  their own workshops at the Islington Establishment, 
LTD. 
BAND INSTRUMENT REP AIRS 
B y  Skilled Repairers under the personal supervtston of an experienced 
Bandsman. The Workshop is e quipped with up-to-date plant and 
Repairs are executed promptly. 
RUSHWORTH DREAPER LTD. 
BAND INSTRUMENT REPAIR SPECIALISTS AND SILVER�PLATERS, 
1 1 - 1 7 ,  I S L I N G T 0 N L I V E R P 0 0 L .  
NORTH YORKSHIRE AND 
CLEVELAND NOTES . 
At the time of writing I have not heard the 
entry for the contest at Dormans�own, but they 
should be good seeing that the pnzes are worthy 
of really a first-class entry. 
Middlesboro' Bora' keen on Dormanstown and 
Crystal Palace . . There will be some ke�n nva
lry 
at the l atter w1th J:{edcar Works, but 1t will be 
friendly. 
I had the pleasme of hearing Saltburn Comrades 
at Redcar the other Sunday E;venmg, when, as 
usual, there was !Rain, Rain, Ram ! I notwed half 
the band were from Skelton, Bratton, &c., afl:d the 
playing left much to be clesll'ed. The clanonets 
do not add beauty to the tone, e1ther, 111 . my 
opinion. Now j ust you try a contest, call m a 
pro. to prepare you for it, and see the chanl_l'e that 
would result in your band. I dtd not adnur� the 
choice of items .for a Sunday concert, e1ther. 
Sel ections l ike " Sally " can hardly carne under the 
hP.ading " Sacred." . . 
I must have been a day or two behmd w1th my 
notes some time ago about South Bank band. They 
have appeared since at Redcar, and I am . told 
they did fairly well. Also, they attended Btshop 
Auckland Contest and made a very creditable 
show. �1r. Turner is  in command. 
I just dropped in on my roun�s to hear Redcar 
Works the other Sunday mormng. Mr. Jackson 
has made an impression here, . and the men are 
most enthusiastic. Congratulatwns on your basd 
end . M r. Jackson, one of the finest I have heard 
yet and I have heard the best, and a good band 
ger;erally. The firm are keen on the band, and 
have sent them a substantial cheque to the fund, 
I hear. \Vei l ,  i f  your secretary doesn't �now what 
is wanted who does ? He has had expenence, and 
with a g�eat amount of success, if I mistake not. 
I feel very sorry for Ayt?n losi':'g Mr. Jackson, 
but, of course, what IS  then loss IS  Redcar_ Works 
gain, and I am sure the best wishes go w1th him 
from Ayton boys. . . 
C argo Fleet remarkably_ quiet JUSt now. A�·e you 
keeping it dark, Mr. Wtnter, and then gomg to 
do it on the big 'uns?  Well, "·e shall see. 
Milburn's Model ? Yes, ·Milburn's, with good 
old Herbert at the helm, are in for DoJCmanstow_n, 
and don't be surprised now if they J USt do 1�. 
Sony to hear of their bass, trombone player " 
ac-cident (Mr. A. Burnett). H ard lmes for you, 
because he is one of the best type. . 
No news of North .Skelton and Skelton Old this 
time. Just drop a line efo Editor, B.B.N.,  
Mr. Secretary 
By the time these are in print I shall have hea1·cl, 
what I hope to be, one of the best contests in the 
North and shall have met a good many old 
friend�. Well ,  I hope so. PRESTO. 
LIVERPOOL DISTRICT. 
No signs yet of anything being done in the way 
of providing music in the ·Liverpool Parks, 
although I noticed i n  the paper a few days ago 
that considerable additions will shortly be mad·) 
to the facilities for sports, more bowling greens 
and tennis courts, etc. , to be prov Idee! m several 
of the parks. Such things are, of course, -:'ery 
desirable but it makes one thmk that the Liver­
pool Co;poration will provide money for. every­
thing except music. What a dull place 1t must 
be ; a nyhow I am glad I hve over here, where we 
have at least a couple of decent concerts to choose 
from on Sunday evenings besides bands in the 
Marine and other parks cl�tring the week. . 
Glad to receive a letter from \Vavertree Silver, 
who are evidently an enthusiastic lot. They 
recently held a solo contest amongst their own 
members, i n  which 17 competed. They have 
.several good engagements booked. 
Wallasey R.A.O.B. are still playing every 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings in Marine 
l'ark. Don't know how they stick it these cold 
nights. 
Wallasey Village plodding along and making 
good progress 
Aigburth, I hear, are having _trouble with some 
of their members, and there 1s talk of a spht. 
A pity anything like this should happen when a 
band is doing so well. Still, there are nearly 
.always some disgruntled individuals in the best 
bands, and my advice is : " Weed them out." 
Most other bands are quiet, and I hear com· 
plaints all round of poor attendance at practice. 
It is a mystery to me what has come over the 
bands of this district l ately, especially when one 
�·emembers how well things were going just before 
the war, whe.l we had at least half-a-dozen bands, 
;if not more, 1·ouncl here who would have been quite 
.good enough to compete at the May J3elle Vue 
Contest, and would probably have done so had tha 
.contest been held at that time. But where are they 
all now ? Tranmere Gleam, Birkenhead Boro' , 
Shore Road, Litherland, Kirkdale, North End, 
4th .Artillery. .All merely shadows of their former 
selves, and there doesn 't appear to be a kick left 
i n  any of them ; not enough enthusiasm to rouse a 
respectable mouse. I hear of men having instru­
ments belonging to a band and turn ing up at the 
banclroom every fortnight or three weeks ' ' just for 
a blow." This shows a state of mind which, I 
confess, leaves me guessing, an d I don ' t  know what 
such men are in a band for. Even if they practised 
·every night at home, there is not much pleasure 
in that. The greatest pleasure to a brass player 
ia in playing in combination with others. At least 
that is my idea, and consequently I cannot under­
stand a man taking an instrument and only turning 
1.1p occasionally to band practice. However, 
perhaps they a.�·e mon ey-grabbers Jtn d_ don't need 
pr-actwe, hut, l f  so, I should get nd o f  them. 
' ' Presto l ' '  
I wonder i f  there are likely t o  b e  any contests 
in this di strict before the " summer " ends?  It 
is stranqe how so many contests haYc dropped out 
round this part of the globe. I well remember how 
we used to look [or\\'ard in the old days to the 
contests at Eastham Gardens, Brombow' Pool, 
Frodsham, Ellesmere Port, Hawarden. New 
Brighton (September). and, since the war, Hoylake. 
All these local battles regularly attracted good 
�ntries, and _yet they have all dropped off, which 
1s a great pity. Can none of them be revived ? 
I am sure they would be welcomed by the bands. 
Last year Go.rston came to the rescue, and I hope 
to hear that they ar'l holdin� it  again. 
CHESHIRE BRED. 
NORTH LONDON & DISTRICT. 
The defeat of Luton Red Cross by St. Alba'lS 
City and Watford Silver at Hanwell provided a 
big shock for the Lutonians. Mr. Mortimer's boys, 
however, will ,  I think, quickly recover. On the 
day's playing they were well beaten by the City 
band, under Mr. Baker, but, to be candid, it  was 
an off day with Luton. 
Bandmasters and others responsible for 
arra.nging programmes for L.C. C. engagements 
are finding it very difficult to satisfy the Council's 
musical adviser, " ho appea<s to take a big delight 
in deleting half the items submitted. I suppose a 
musical adviser must do something for his money, 
so there you have it. 
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. A .  E.  Horstead, 
who have j ust celebrated their golden wedding. 
At \Vaterlow Park a couple of weeks ago, a 
certain band with an excellent paper programme 
substituted at least four pieces in lieu of the 
printed ones. Obviously the programme was 
IT'erely arranged to meet the Council's require­
ments. Still this sort of thing does not please the 
public, who are entitled to some consideration. 
North London Excelsior, under the new cou· 
ductor at Lloyd Park, gave a poor performance. 
Paclclington Boro', at Highbury Fields, I am 
iuformecl, gave a very inJiffenmt performance, 
whilst Hampstead Silver, under Mr. Money, at the 
same place, gave a very creditable programme. 
The " scratch " bands engaged to do duty at the 
Embankment Gardens have nothing to boast about, 
in fact some of the programmes have been far 
from satisfactory. The Metropolitan Band, under 
Mr. Ore! Hume, on the other hand, have done well, 
and have attracted quite a big crowd at Villiers 
Street. 
Reports to hand speak highly of the performances 
gi,·en last month by Wood Green Excelsior .mel 
St. Pancras Silver. 
Leyton Silver, at \Vaterlow Park, I am informed, 
put up a fine show. This band has made great 
strides of late, and should prove a force to contend 
with at the coming contests. 
Just as I write the results of last SatLtrday's 
competitions at \Vatford are to hand, and, as will  
b'Ol seen by the following results, LLtton turned the 
tables against St. Albans City. Mr. Ord Hume's 
.awaras were as under : First Section-First, Luton 
Red tCross ; Second, St. Albans City ; Third, 
Callender' s Cable \"larks. Second Section-First, 
Poplar and Bromley ; Second, Lambeth Boro' ; 
Third, Brixton and Clapham. 
" Mirella " has been selected for the Second 
Section at Enfield on .August 4th, where the London 
an d Home Counties Amateur B ands' Association 
Championship Contests will  be held. VIVO. 
BOLTON DISTRICT. 
Ah' m givin yo notice-Besaes will  be at Halifax:. 
Un ah'm not braggin, but aw towel yo a 
bit ago that if Mr. Barlow cud get reet lot oh 
chaps, Besses of my youth wucl be reserecktecl. Un 
ah wur reet. Ah' v bin arkenin to un laterly, un 
by gum, what difference ! They'n g etten a gri p  Cl' 
th' piece, un Mr. Barlow's pooen aw sorts a ·  
" motives " un " phrases " owt on't, that didn't 
seem theer wen th' chaps tackled it at fust. Ah'm 
not braggin, but Besses will be at Halifax. 
Apart fro this test-piece, Besses are in reet 
top form. Their music is a li vin thing, it grips. 
Well, yo mun yer um, that's ah. 
That Mr. Barlow is going to be a force in the 
brass band world is my honest opinion. There wili 
be at least one band that is not like one of a row 
of peas in a pod. One man said to me when we 
were listening to Besses the other day, " Great ! 
but will  the judges. accept any playing that's out 
of their groove." I'm not troubling about judges. 
We've seen before now brass band j udges that 
wouldn't accept a man with ideas outside their 
own. But not all judges ; and when that man got 
a judge who didn't use a yard measure he scored 
heavy. The judge with the yard me1tsure had i n  
the end t o  g o  under t o  musical treatment that 
couldn't be resisted for long. No, I'm not 
troubling about judges, the music's the thing I go 
by. If the music touches me, let the judges who 
can't feel it go hang. If the music doesn't touch 
me, a fig for the judges who may raise their hats 
to it. 
I wish bands woul d  thin!<: less of the judges and 
think more of the music. Aud all the j udges are 
not wrapped up in the red tape of contesting, so 
don't be afraid of your own i deas. 
Besses are offered enough engagements to fill the 
summer with ten-day weeks, but they can't be taken 
up. The men have been enabled to take on a 
whole fortnight at Southport, and beyond that they 
can't get mllch time off work, •o they can't do 
nmch more than week-end concerts. WherevP.r 
they go they raise enthusiasm i n  the good old way 
that made them famous of yore, and that is the 
test of music. 
The l atest news from A ustralia is  that the 
'Yia lvern Band will  have a g reat tour next year, 
and t.hey are receiving substantial support. Good 
news that. And they will  bring a big band. '.rhey 
know 24 is the u sual contesting limit here, but a 
band needs a few reserves for a year's tour. They'll  
bo in the big contests, but are hoping to have one 
at least on their own choice. This matter is  l ikely 
to crop up during the early winter, and ou·r 
" I ions " will  no doubt see that a proper set-to is 
arranged u nder Australian rules, and at the other 
contests they will play under our rules. 
TROTTER 
TEDIOUS TEMPI 
Mr. Ernest Newman,_ the eminent musical critic, h a s  generally somethmg to say which serves as 
food for thought. A week ago h e  severely 
criticised the over-slow tempi adopted in some 
pieces by Paderewski at a recent concert. '!'hey 
were tedious to Mr. Newman and destructive to 
the music. Mr. Newman boldly says that were 
he not paid for listening be would have fled, 
Paclerewski or no Paclerewski. It is  refreshing 
to read a criticism that does not spare even a 
Paderewski. 
Surely there is nothing more tedious than the 
dragging of music to a dead stop almost, and 
though Paderewski may only have nodded just 
this once, there are performers who are 
habitually sluggish. 
There i s  a tendency to play melodies slower on 
wind instruments than the players would sing 
them. That is not merely our own opmion, but 
a fact which has been generally noted by the 
observant. Every teacher finds that players are 
inclined that way, particularly in music of a 
moderate or slow tempo. The more anxious a 
player is to play expressively, the more is he 
inclined to dwell on the tempo excessively. And 
i t  is certain that tempos sound very dragged to 
a listening bandsman, who will do exactly the 
same h imself when playing the same piece. 
Tea-ehers are constantly trying to correct that 
fault, a.nd yet will themselves become a party to 
it when they are specially keen on " getting the 
most out of the music." If any of our readers 
have not realised the fact we have mentioned, 
Jet him sing " My Pretty Jane," " Kathleen 
Mavourneen," " Home, Sweet Home," or any such 
well-known songs (words and music) to the play­
ing of his band, and in 99 cases out of a 100 
he will be surpri•sed to find how slowly the band 
plays. 
Contest judges frequently remark on the over­
slow playing of slow movements, and oftentimes 
they make no remark when they ought to do so. 
We are willing to give a conductor or a player 
some latitude, but we a-re convinced that the 
dragging is often done unconsciously, and even 
if the pace be reduced intentionally it should be 
condemned if t he result does n·ot justify the 
license. We want more criticism of things that 
matter greatly, and to make room for it •we 
could dispense with a lot of matter which is not 
criticism, but only a record of what is obvious 
even to the non-musical. 
'l'he more experienced and discerning a teacher 
is, the more does he guard and test himself in 
this matter. It would be well for every reader, 
playe·rs and conductors, especially conductors, to 
frequently test themselves on this point. Let 
them sing a melody, note the a.ppropriate rate of 
tempo, and then compare that tempo with the 
pace they have usually played. The discrepancy 
will surprise in many cases, we are sure. 
" But," says the bandmaster, " although the 
playing tempo is certainly slow by this test, I 
never felt it was slow ; on the contrary, I felt 
it was just the thing." 'l'hat may well be ; it 
may just suit him whilst he is all wrapped up 
in the performance of it, whilst to the outside 
listener it sounds very slo'W' and dreary. We do 
not think we would be far off if we asserted that, 
as a rule, all tempos betw<"en the sixties and 
eighties are played slower, and in music of a 
pathetic character, very much slower. How does 
this happen ? For the reason stated, largely, 
viz., that· there is a general tendency to play 
slower than one would sing. The arranger 
(unless he b a s  an indication direct from the com­
poser) marks his tempo from a singing test, and 
the tendency of a player to dwell on the notes 
accounts for the difference. 
Take any well-known air, and give it a test by 
playing it to what one imagines is the tempu 
indicated, and then let a metronome give its 
indica,tion of the tempo. Often we have been 
told, " Well, that is the tempo I like "-which is 
not the point. The point is that a player plays 
to interest his audience, and not to please him­
self only. Conductors who take special care to 
guard against being too slow, on the whole have 
a great advantage in making the music interest­
ing. They have scope for va,riation of tempo in 
both directions. They can make a rit. or rall. 
without coming to a .standstill. A too slow tempo 
declares itself very plainly when any passing 
reta,rdation is a,ttempted. 
Conductors who have not given thought to this 
point will do well to consider it, and to test 
whether they do not habitually play slowE>r than 
they would sing a,nd compare their interpretation 
of slow metronome marks with the actual tempo 
as indicated by a metronome. We are sure many 
will be a,stonisbed, and if .some resolve to amend 
their views their performances will become far 
more pleasing and interesting. 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES. 
The contest at Kilsyth on Saturday, June 16th, 
tumecl out a good success, and the playing wad 
highly appreciated by the crowd. Two bands i n  
this district got i n  the prizes, viz., Falkirk Trades 
fourth in .first section, and Croy first in second 
section. Bravo ! Croy ; to get first amongst your 
more experienced rivals is a great aehievement, 
and I have no doubt it will spur you on to greater 
efforts. It should also be a lesson to some bands 
that might have been there, but seemed afraid to 
enter for fear of getting nothing. The practices 
for it would have clone you a lot of good, and I am 
quite certain the first prize band of Croy will hold 
up their heads i n  the future. 
-Falkirk Trades gave two concerts at Perth on 
June 17th, but the weather completely spoiled their 
efforts, only £15 being collected. 
Camelon O l d  gave quite a nice performance at 
the recent Charities' Contest in G lasgow and I 
feel sure they will  be heard to much ad;,antage 
this summer, as there is the making of a t·eal good 
band, if the men can be kept together. 
Stirlin� Burgh have had quite a few engage­
ments thts season, and have a number of others to 
fulfil .  'l'he same may be said of Bannockburn, 
iJ?lean, Bathgate. 
I notice also that Alloa are keeping busy with 
park engagements and concerts. I understand that 
two of their p layers, soprano and first cornet, have 
1·ecently gone abroad. 
SANDY :M:cSCOT'l'IE ----+----
Strines, June 16th.-" Felicity " (W. & R.).  Firot 
Prize, Peak Dale ; Second, Johnson & N cphews' 
Manchester ; Third, Thornsett. March (ow� 
choice) : First Pri�e, Tat·porley and Clotton ; 
Secon d, Marple ; Thll'cl, Burnage. Also competed : 
Rclgeley, Hyde Borough, High lLane, Alderley 
Edge, Chinley and J3ugsworth, Dove Hole Public, 
Chapel-en-le-Frith, Compstall. Adjudicator, Mr. 
Frank Owen. 
* * * * * 
J"owerhouse l\Iills, Burnley, June 23rd.-Open 
Section : " Sailor Songs " (W. & R.).  First prize, 
Nelson Old ; second, Haw.orth ; third, Read and 
Simon stone ; fourth and fifth, divided between 
Clitberoe, Eccles Boro' and Goodshaw. Second 
Section : " Dawn of Spring " (W. & R.).  First 
prize, Blackburn Coronation ; second. Whitworth 
Vale and Healey : third, Horwich Old ; fourth, 
Cliviger ; fifth, S'hawclough and Spot land. A 
protest was lodged agoJnst the winners in this 
section. Adjudicator, Mr. J. Weston Nicholl. 
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Q U ALITY 
BAN D  
BOOKS 
LIST POST FREE. 
Send l)d.  f o r  Sample March Book. 
BAND BOOK MANUFACTURING CO. , 
91, Queen St. ,  Bradford, Mancheater . 
CONC ERT BANDS. 
The foUowing Famous Bands are 
open for Concert engagements :-
T H E  F A M O U S  
St. Hilda Colliery Band 
W O R L D 'S C H A M P I O NS. 
Winners for the Third Time of the Crystal 
Palace 1,000 Guinea Trophyh and the World'ii Championship, September 24t , 1921. 
Honoured by Royal Command and Performance 
at Buckingham Palace, 1921. 
26 Art istes. H igh-Class Repertoi re. 
Magnificent new Instruments and Uniform at a 
cost of over £1,000. 
Booking rapidly.-Apply at once to JAMES 
SOUTHERN. 55, Leighton Street, South Shields. 
Irwell Springs (Bacup) Band 
Open for engagements. Anywhere, any time. 
" By Royal CoQJ mand." 
B R I TA I N 'S P R E M I E R  C O N C E R T  B A N D. 
The first band in the British Empire to win the 
Crystal Palace One Thousand Guinea Trophy 
three times ; also three times runners-up. 
W i n n ers of over £11,000 in P rizes. 
Open for engagements. Anywhere, any time. 
Secretary, F.  RIMMER, 23, Inkerman Street, 
Bacup, Lanes. 
Horwich B.M.I. Band 
C H A M P I O N  B A N D  OF T H E  D A Y. 
Winners of the Crystal Palace 1,000-Guinea ---Trophy, September 23rd, 1922.--­
Winners of Belle Vue September Contest, 
1916 and 1917. 
For Repertoire, Soloists, U.11iform. and Concert 
work generally, W E  LJ; A D-others follow. 
Apply for terms-
A. R I L E Y ,  1 6, St. A nne's R oad, H orwich. 
Telephone : Telegrams : 
34 Horwich. Mechanics Institute, Horwich. 
Spec i a l  Terms for V i l l age Bands. 
Wingates Temperance Band. 
Winners of over £13,000 in Prizes. 
Winner.s of the Belle Yue, Manchester, 
Championship, 1921. 
Champion Soloists, and the most consistently 
successful Band in Brit�in. 
OPEN FOR CONCERTS. . . BOOK NOW. 
SUCCESS CERTAIN. 
R. WHITWAM, Secretary, 
178, Manchester Rd., Westhoughton. Bolton. 
Sole English Agent-
11r. H. DAUBNEY, 53, Aston Street, Sheffield. 
Scottish Agent-
Mr. A. BRI'l'TON, 20, Stevens Parade, Glasgow. 
. , Harton Colliery Band ��Y!�s- ! 
-THE 1919 CHAMPIONS.-
Open for engagements anywhere. The finest Band 
in the Kingdom for Concerts, bar none. 
. .  JACK MACKINTOSH, . .  
•rbe Prince of Cornet Soloists. 
:I.Ir. GEORGE HAWKINS, the eminent Conductor. 
For terms-
JOHN TRELEASE, Secretary, 41, Bewick Street, 
South Shields. 
TRY 
F o d e n ' s  B a n d  
AND COMPARE. 
Secretary-E. R. FODEN. 
Elworth Works, 
Telephone 45 Sandbach. Sandbach. 
You have heard the rest­
Now try the B EST. 
T H E  FAMOUS 
Besses o' th' Barn Band. 
For terms. etc., apply to the Secretary­
WM. BOGLE. 
' 
Brass 
34, Church Street, 
Radcliffe. 
Manchester. 
Band Conttsts. 
CADISH EAD 
Brass Band C ontest (promoted by Cadishead 
Public Band) is postponed to a date whi'ch will 
be given in next i ssue. 
Particulars in next issue, or from Secretary, 
Mr. J. P. Stanley, 34, Moss Lane, Cadishead. 
I RTH LI NGBORO U G H  
Brass Band Contest, Saturday, July 7th. Test­
piece : " ·Mirella " (\V. & R.). Cash Prizes £26 and 
Specials for Soloists. Adjudicator, Mr. W. 
Halstead. 
G. Drage, Secretary, 17, Broad Street, Irthling­
borough. 
EAST K I R KBY 
Second Annual Contest (promoted by Kirkby Old 
Prize Band), Saturday, July 7th. Test-piece : 
" Sailor Songs " (W. & R. ). Test March : " Irre­
sistible " (W. & R.).  £40 in ·Cash Prizes, and the 
Tee Challenge Cup. Adjudicator, Mr. Chas. A.  
Cooper. 
Full particulars from 2\1r. J. Pike, Secretary, 
8, Crocus Street, East Kirkby, Notts. 
M EXBOROUGH 
Mexborough Montagu Hospital Sports and 
Entertainments Committee will hold their Annual 
Brass Band Contest on the Mexborough Town 
Cricket Ground, on Saturday, July 7th, 1923. Test­
piece : ' Sailor Songs " (W. & R. 1923 Journal). 
March Contest : Own choice. Cash Prizes, £27 lOs. , 
and the " Hague " Challenge Cup, value £100. 
Gold Medals for best Soloists. Adj udicator, W. 
Adamson, E'sq. 
H. Smith, Contest Manager, 599, Fitzwilliam 
Road, Rotherham. 
LYM M  
Second Annual B rass Band Contest (promoted 
by the B ritish Legion Prize Band), at Beechwood 
Hall, ;Lymm, at. 3-0 o'clock, Saturday, July 7th. Test-p1ece : " Sailor Songs " (W. & R. ) .  First 
Prize, £15 ; Second, £8 ; Third, £5 ; Fourth £2. 
Special Prizes for best Solo Cornet, Eupho�ium, 
and Bass Trombone. Entry Forms and Rules 
now ready. Adjudicator, Mr. W. H. Brophy. 
Good Train service from Liverpool and 'Man­
chester. 
J. Perrin, Hon. Secretary, Sandy Lane, Lymm. 
RUARDEAN 
Bras_s Band Co?test (Open), Thursday, July 12th. 
Te�t-p1ece : " Sailor Songs " (W. & R.).  First 
Pnze, £ 15 ; Second, £5. March Contest (own 
choice) : £1. Adjudicato':z_ 
Lieut. J. Ord Hume. 
For Rules and Entry .l! orms apply to the Hon. 
Secretary, Mr. Hubert Hale, Knight's Hill, 
Ruardean, Glos. 
BELLE V U E  
Zoological Gardens, Belle Vue Manchester -
38th Annual July Brass Band Co�test Saturd�y 
July 14th (open only to Amateur B and� that hav� 
not won a Prize at either of the Belle Vue Con­
tests,, held in Se�tember, during the past 2 years). 
Prtzes.-:£53 '�Ill be awarded in Prizes, particu­
lars of whwh will  be forwarded when the entries 
are complete. A Silver Medal will  also be pre­
sented _to each of the Bands winning a prize. 
Pa�·twulars may be obtained from Messrs. John Jenmson & Co. , Belle Vue Gardens, Manchestur. 
STENALE ES 
Annual Brass Band Contests (promoted by 
Stenalees Si!ve� Prize Band), Saturday, July 14th, 
for Second S<'C twn Bands. Test-piece : " Mirella " 
(W. & R.). First P.rize, £ 16, also Challenge Trophy 
and a Trombone ; Second. £12 ; Third £8 · Five SJ?ecials for Soloists. Hymn Test : " Ab�ryst;vyth. "  
First Pnz_e, £ 1  an� a Challenge Trophy ; Second, 
lOs. Thud Sectwn-Test-piece : " In Sunny 
Lands . "  First Prize, £13, also a Challenge Trophy 
and a Trombone ; Second, £9 ; Third £5. March : 
" Semper Fideli s " (W. & R.). First 'Prize, £1 and 
a Challenge Trophy ; Second, lOs.. SpeciaL-A 
.Challenge Trophy for the best soloist of the 
Festival. Acljt:. dicator, M r. W. A damson. 
C. J. Richards, J.P., C.C., Stenalees, St. Austell. 
LEVEN (Fife) 
Brass Band . Co_ntest (under the auspices of 'l'he Leve� and D1stnct HortiCultural Society) under 
Scottish Amateur Band Association ' Rules Saturday, July 14th. Test-piece : " Sailor Songs '� (W. &; R.). The "_Donalclsoi_l " Challenge l;up and £45 . m Cash Pnzes. AdJudwator, Mr. David Aspmall, B olton. 
Secretary, D. Crombie, 50a High Street Leven, 6& ' ' 
N EWHALL 
Eighth Annual Brass Band Contest (in aid of Newhall Charity Parade and Gala) Saturday 14th Jl!ly. �est-pi(Jce : " Sailor Song� " (W. & R. ). Fu_st Pnze, £12 and Cup ; Second, £8 and Cup ; Th1_rd1 _ £4 ; Fourth, £2. SpeCial and Solo Prizns. AdjuUicator, James Brier, Esq. Entries close 5th July. Will bands oblige by sending their entries 
early. 
Joseph Sansome, Hon Secretary, 14, Thorn Tree Lane, Newhall, Burton-on-Trent. 
DONCASTER 
Doncaster and Distr!ct Friend_ly Societies Royal 
Infirmary DemonstratiOn. Third Annual Brass Band Contest, in the Glasgow Paddocks Water­d�le, Doncaster, on Saturday, ,July 14th: Test­piece : " Sailor Songs ' '  (W. & R.). First Prize 
£10 and Challenge Cup ; Second, £8 ; Third, £6 ; 
Fourth, £4. March (own choice). First Prize, 
£1 lOs. ; Second, £1. Gold medals for best cornet 
euphonium, l. orn and trombone. Adjudicator' 
M r. Tom Till. EntrieG close June 25th. Entranc� 
Fee lOs. 6cl. 
\V. Temperton, Hon. Secretary 44, Bentin-Ji<: 
Street, Doncaster. ' 
TREORCHY 
_Brass Band C ontest, Saturday, July 14th. Test­
pieces-Class A :  " D  Trovatore " (W. & R. ). £15, 
£8, £4. Class C :  " Sailo!' Songs " (W & R ) 
£7, £4, £3. March-Class A, £1 ls . . Class a· 
£1 ls. Adjudicator, Mr. J. C. Dyson. ' ' 
Capt. J. Glyn-Jones, Ocean Collieries, Treorchy. 
TI DESW E LL 
)3rass Band Cof.!test (promoted by Tideswell and 
D.istnct E:x-ServJCemen's Club), Saturday July 
l�th. . �est-piece : " Sai_lor Songs " (W. & R.). Fnst Pnze, £15 and Shiel d ; Second £9 · 'Third 
£5 ; rFourth, £3. Gold Medals for best Soprano' 
Solo Cor?et, Tt:ombon�, and Euphonium. March 
(own ch<?we) : F1rst Pnze, £4 ; Second, £2 ; Third, 
£1. AdJ Udicator, Mr. G. H. Mercer. 
Rules and �ntr� F�r�s from . Mr. Hugh Cameron, Lochtel VIlla. rtdeswell, VIa Buxton. 
WADSLEY BRIDGE 
The Sheffield and District Band Association 
Brass Band Contest for Class B and Class C Bands 
will be held _at Wadsley_ Bridge, on Saturday, July 
21st. Test-piece : Selectwn, " Sailor Songs ' ' (W. & 
R.). March : " ·B right and Breezy " (W. & R.). 
Adjudicator, Mr. D. Aspinall. 
H. Smith, Secretary, 599, Fitzwilliam Road, 
Rutherham. 
S H I REBROOK 
Cba�pion Brass Band c_::ontest (promoted by 
The Shire,brook Colliery Cncket Club winners of 
the " Portland " Cup, 1922) wiU be h�l d  i n  a field 
adjoining Acreage Hous�, Shirebro9k, Saturday, 
July 21st. Test-piece : chowe of " LuCia di Lammer­
moor " and " Sailor Songs " (both W. & R.) .  First 
Prize, £22 and the Shirebrook Brass Band 
·Challenge Cup, value £25 (present holders, Kirkby 
Old) ; second, £15 ; Third, £7 ; Fourth, £5. March 
C?ntest . (own choice) to be played on stage. F!rst Pnze, £2 lOs. ; Second, £1 10. Adjudicator, 
Lteut. J. Ore! Hume. Draw on stage at 2-0 o'clock 
sharp. Contest to commence at 2-30 p.m. Refresh­
ments of every description on the ground from 1-0 
p.m. until 10-0 p.m. Splendid train service to and 
from Langwith Junction and f:lhirebrook stations 
at reduce� fares. Both stations are within easy 
walk1ng distance of the contest field. 
Entry Forms and full particulars later from Mr. 
John Whittington, Secretary 11 Central Drive 
Shirebrook, near Mansfield. ' ' ' 
B R ISTO L 
Second Annual Band Contest at the Whitehall 
and District Horticultural Society's Show, Satur­
day, July 2�st. Test-piece : " Sailor Songs " (W. & 
R.) .  20-gumea Cup and £30 in prizes. Adjudi­
cator, George H. !Mercer, Esq., Sheffield. 
Entry Forms and full particulars on application 
to S. R. Sargant, 30, Walton Street, Stapleton 
Road, Bristol. 
CAERPH ILLY 
A Brass Band Contest for Classes C and D wil l  
be held at  Caerphilly Castle on Saturday, July 
21st. Class C test-piece : " La Juive . , (W. & R. ) .  
First Prize, £ 7  a n d  15 Guinea Cup ; Secc;md, £5 ; 
Third, £3 ; Fourth, £1. Class D test-piece : ' '  In 
Sunny Lands " (W. & R.) .  Fi rst Prize, £4 and 
Solid Silver Cup ; Second, £2 ; Third, £1. Adjudi­
cator. J. G. Dobbing, Esq. 
Full particulars fr-om the Secretary, Geo. H. 
Oeorge, 11, Market Street, Caerphilly. 
f 
CROW EDGE 
Third Annual Brass Band Contest. Saturday, 
J uly 28th. Test-piece : " 11 i rella " (W. & R . ) .  
First Prize. £ 17 ; Second. £11 ; Third, £6 ; 
Fourth, £ 3 : also M edals for best Solotsts. 
March : " I rresistible " (\V. & R . ) .  :First 
P rize, £ 2 : Second, £ 1 .  Adjudicator, Geo. 
N icholls, E�q. :Fifteen minutes from Hazlehead 
.Station, L. & N . E . R . .  Refreshments at reason­
able charges. 
F u l l  particularR from John Lester Kaye, Ivy 
House, Crow Edge, Hazlehea d. near Sheffield. 
B U RBAGE 
Open B rass Band Contest (promoted by Burbage 
S i lver Prize Band), wil l  be held on S atu!day. J:uly 
28th, on the S i lverlands, Buxton. Fust Pnze, 
" Charles Swain " Challenge Cup (ntlue £25) and 
£20 Cash ; Second, £15 ; Third, £10 ; and Fourth, 
£5 5s. (given by B uxton Corpot·ation). Three 
Gold Medals will be given to the best T r,�
mbonfl 
Section. No March Contest. SelectiOn : Sailor 
Sc.ngs " (W. & R. ) .  Bnrbage Band will  u o t  com­
pete. Entries close July 22nd. 
Entry forms and full particulars from I.  Gyte, 
Secretary, 39, West Road, Buxton. 
H ARLECH,  N O RTH WALES 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by the Hat·lech 
Vlar Memorial Committee) in the Grounds of 
H arlech Castle, Saturday, July 28th. 100 Guineas 
Cash Prize (�uaranteed).  Test-piece, Open Section : 
' ·  Semirami de " (W. & R.).  F i rst Prize, £75. 
Second Section (confined to Vl'elsh bands who have 
n ot competed outside \Vales), Test-pieces : " A  
Cambrian Tou r " or "In Sunny Lands " (both 
W. & R.) .  First Prize. £20 1!-nd Gold Centl'l 
':lfedal ; Second, £10 and Band Instrument vaitte 
£8 8s. : Thi rd, Band Instrument value £9 9s. 
Adjudicator, Geo. H. Mercer, Esq. .  Sheffieh1. 
Entries close July 14th. Special railway facilities 
"·i l l  be arranged. 
Full particulars and entry forms from the Hon. 
Secretary, Geo. H. Roberts, 6, Porkington Ten·ac•'· 
Harlech. 
BARW ELL 
(One mile  from Earl  Shilton. ) 
Second Annual Brass <Band Contest (promoted 
by the Sports Club), Saturday. July 28th. Test­
p iece : " Sailor Songs " (\V. & .R. ) . ,  or • ·  Mirell a " 
("W. & iR.). First Prize, £15 (and M anufacturers' 
Cup) : Second, £9 (and W illiam Grewcock Cup) ; 
Third, £5 (and Tradesmen's Cup) : Fourth, £ 3  
(and Maclaren Cup) ; l<'ifth, £2. A l s o  an 
additional special money prize, and the " Leicester 
Mail  " Cup, for bands who have not won a trophy 
within a period to be decided by the committee 
later. March Contest (own choice) : First Prize, 
£ 3 ;  Second, £2 ; Third, £ 1 ; Fourth, lOs. Adjudi­
cator, H .  Scott, Esq. 
Ron. 1Secretary, A. Boulter, 19, Grange 
Cottages, Earl S h ilton. 
WOOLWICH 
Grand Open Brass Band Contests (promoted by 
Woolwich an :i District War Memorial Hospital 
Committee, in connection with the Sixth Annual 
Military Tournament, Horse Sho\1', and Horticul­
t.t:ral  Show), Satnrday, August 4th. Test-nieces : 
First Section. " Lucia di Lammermoor " (W. and 
R . ) . ,  £56 Second Section, " Dawn of Spring ''  
or " In S unny Lands " (both W. & R.) ,  £37. March 
(own choice), £7. Massed bands to play · · The 
"'ild \Vest "  and " The Rover's Return " (both 
W. & R. ) .  Adjudicators : F i rst Section, Mr. W. 
Reynolds. Second Section, M r. Charles Ancliffe, 
an d Mr. A. R. J. Baker. 
Schedules from the General Secretary, Edwin 
Radford, Esq., Town Hall (Room 46), Woolwich, 
S.E. 18. 
TH ORN LEY 
Brass ·Band Contest (promoted by Thornley and 
D istrict Agricultural Society, u nd<;"r the auspices of 
the !Northern Brass Band Association), S aturday. 
August 4th. Test-piece : " :Mirella " (W. & R.) .  
First Prize, £ 20 ;  Second. £15 ; Third, £10 ; Fourth, 
£8 ; Fifth, £5 ; Sixth, £2. Special Prizes to the 
Second Section bands gaining the highest number 
of points, viz .. Fixst ·Prize, £5 ; Second, £ 3 ; Third. 
£2 M arch (on the stand), own choice, First Prizv. 
£.3 :  Second. £2. Adjudicator, Mr. David Aspinall. 
F. H. Lowes. Secretary, 58, High Street. 
Thornley. Wheatley Hil l .  Co. D urham. 
B LACKROD 
T went:v-Ninth Annual Contest (promoted by 
Blackrod Public Band), Saturday, August 4th. 
Test-piece : " Sailor Songs " (W. & R . ) .  First 
•Prize, £20 ; Second, £12 ; Third £6 ; Fourth £3 : 
Fifth, £ 2. Adju dicator. Percy Bullongh, Esq. 
· 
Thomas Hargreaves, Secretary, 145, Ne\1' Street. 
Blackrod. near Chor·ley. 
H O N LEY 
Third Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted bv 
Henley Show Society). S atu.·day, .<\ ugust 4th. Test­
piece : " :Wirella " (W. & R.) .  First Prize. £20 ; 
Second, £ 12 ;  Third, £8 ; Fourth, £4.  ::'liarch (own 
choice) : First Prize, £2 ; Second, £1. Adjudicator, 
Mr. Frank O"·en, L . L . C. M. 
Benj amin Holmes, Secretary, 14, GroYe Houses, 
Honley, near Huddersfield. 
C I N D ER FORD 
Brass Ban d Contest (Open) and Sports (in aid 
of War Memorial Fund), Saturday, August 4th. 
Test-piece : ' ·  M irella ' (W. & R . ) .  
Send stamped addressed envelope f o r  p articu­
lars a n d  entry forms to the Ron . .  Sec. ,  ?lir. J. A. 
Emery, Cinderford, Glos. 
E N F I E LD,  LO N DO N  
London and Rome Counties' Amateur Bands' 
Association.-Championship Competitions, Enfield 
(London), August 4th. Prizes : Cups, Cash and 
Specials . Second Section Test-piece : " Mirella " 
T H E  ROYAL NATIONAL EISTEDDFO D  
O F  WALES, MOLD 
Brass B and Competitions, Monday, August 6th. 
First Section Open. Test-piece : " Semiramide " 
(W. & R.).  First <Prize, £30 ; Second, £10. 
Second Section (restricted to bands i n  W ales). 
Test-piece : " A Cambrian Tour " (W. & R.) .  F irst 
Prize, £ 20 ; Second, £7. 
For further particulars see the official li&t of 
subjects, to be obtained from the Eisteddfod 
offices. Price ls., post free. 
Isaac Davies, and \V. J. !Roberts, General 
Secretaries. 
AU D LEV, STAFFS. 
B rass Band Contest (under the auspices of the 
Ancient Order ·' of Foresters' Friendly Society, 
Audley), Bank Holiday, Monday, 6th August, 
1923. Test-piece : " Ylirella " (W. & R . ) .  First 
Prize, Silv-er Challenge Cup (value £30) and £1� 
cash ; Second, £ 8 ; Third, £ 5. March (own 
choice) : First Prize. £2 ; Second, £1.  Hymn 
Tune (own choice) : F i rst Prize, £1 5s. ; Second, 
lSs. Entries close 21st July, 1923. Adjudicator 
Mr. Jas. Brier 
All communications to A .  Johnson, Band 
Secretary, 45, Hope Street, Bignall End, near 
Stoke-on-Trent. ����---- ----- ---- -----
B RYN K I R ,  Carnarvonshire 
Brass Ban d Contest for Am ateur Bands, �Ionday. 
A u gust 6th. Test-piece : " Dawn of Spring ' '  (W. & R. ) .  First Prize, £20 ; Second, £5 ; ThirJ. 
£3 Fourth £2. March Contest (own choice). 
F i ;·st Prize: 25s- ; Second, 15s. Entries close 7th 
July. 
Secretaries, Ithel Lewis and T. C. Jone�. 
Brynkir Station, Garn Dolbenmaen, Carnarvon­
sh i re. 
PWLLH ELI 
Brass B a n d  Contest August 6th. Test-piece : 
" A  Cambrian Tou r " or " In Sunny Lands " (both 
W. & R. ). First Prize. £20 ; Second, £5. Adjudi­
cator Mr. Geo. Kicholls. 
M r: T. 'Willi ams-Thomas, Secreta1·y, Bank Place, 
Pwllhel i .  
\\'RIGHT AYD Rou �· D ' s B s B _, .L RA 'S  AND _ EWS . J 1 19�3 .  ULY , 
WHALLEY I Thi rd Ann ual Brass Band ContesL (promoled by 
W halley Agricul tural Association), Monday. 6t 
August (Ban k Holiday). Test-piece : · ·  Sailo 
Songs " (W. & R . ) .  First Prize, £30 anti C'u 
,·alue 30 Guineas : Second. £15 ; Third. £10 
Fourth, £5. Six Gold JI.Iedals for Solo Corne 
Solo Euphonium, Solo Tenor Horn, and Trio o 
Trombones. Adjudicator, Wm. \\'eedall.  Ee:J_. 
W INSFORD 
B r a  o B a u d  Conte;t (promoted u y  the W insfonl 
Hospital Saturday Committee). Satunlay. AugusL 
18th. Li m ited to ten band.; .  Test-piece : • · Sailor 
Songs " or · ' Mirel la "  (both W. & R. ) .  :VIarch : 
BAR ROWFORD 
Fottrth Annual Brass B a n d  Contest (promoted b v  
Ba nowford o. nd District Agricultural Societyi 
Saturd ay, August 25th. on the Mill  Holm� 
(opposite Conservative Club). Test-piece : " Sailor 
Songs . , (W. & R . ) .  Fi rst P1·ize. £20 and S i lver 
Challenge !Cup 1·alue 50 Guineas · Second £15 · 
b 
r 
lJ 
' 
t, 
f 
'.:5 Rules and Entry Forms and further partwula1 
may bo obtainerl from T. Greenup. SecretaQ ' 
'l'halloy. near Blackburn. 
KN UTSFO RD 
Annu al Band Contest and Flo11·er Sltow i n  'fatto 
Park. .l:hw k Holiday, Au:just 6th. Tesl'-piece 
" Sailor Sollg� " (W. & R. ) .  First Prize, £20 an 
S i lver Ch allenge Cup ; Second, £10 ; Third. £5 
Fourth, £2 lOs. ; Fifth , £1.  :\I arch Contest : F i rs 
Pt ize, £2 : Second. £1. Adjud icator. :VIr. W 
II 
cl 
t 
Halstead. 
Entry Forms from the Hon Secretary. Yfr .  J. A 
Jackson. 42, Bexton Road. Knutsford. 
LLAN B RADACH 
1.  
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Ex-Serl'ice 
men's Club a11d Institute), Monday, A u gust 6ll 
Test-piece : '' Sailor Songs • ·  (''�'· & R . ) .  Fire 
Priz.c, £7 ; Second, £4 ; Third. £2 ; Fonrtb. £ 1 .  
t 
Secretary. R. Handfo1·d, 4, De \Vinton Terrace 
Llanbraclach, South \Vales. 
K EVNSHAM 
1 Bntss Band Contests (prpmoted by Keynshan 
and D i strict Horticultural Society), Bank Holiday 
August 6th. First Section:_'l'est-piece : " L.uci 
di  Lammermoor " (W. & R . ) . ; Second SectiOn 
" Carnival of Flowers " ( \'1. & R .) .  First Prize 
£ 8 : Second, £5 ; Third. £ 3. 1Ia1·cb : First Prize 
£ 1 10s. ; Second, £1 ; Third, lOs. Adjudicator, M t  
' n 
: 
' 
' 
Walter Reynolds. 
Rules a n d  Entry Forms from M r .  \Vm. F 
Upton. Secretary, " Laugharne , "  Keynsl1am, nea r 
Bristol . 
ASH BY, SCUNTHORPE 
B rass Band Contest (promoted b y  the Unionio  
Association), August Bank Holiday. Test-piece 
" Lucia di Lammermoor " (W. & R. ) .  Fn·� 
Prize. £8 and S i lver Challenge Cup ; Secon d, £5 
Third, £3. Adj udicator, Mr. J. N. Challen 
Sheffield. 
Rules and Entry Forms from the Secrelary, Mr 
H. Da\\"son, Ashby, Scunthorpe. 
ABERBARGOED 
' 
[ 
1 B rass Band Contest (promoted by the Britisl 
Legion Band) for Classes C a·1d D Banrls. Bani 
Holiday, August 6th. Test-piece : " In Sunn: 
' 
y 
Lands " (W. & R.) .  M arch (own choice). C'asl I 
Prizes and S pecials. 
Full p a rticulars from the Secretary, Mr. G 
Greenway, 81, E l m  Street, Aberba;rgoed, ::'11on . 
BO LSOVE R  
tBrass ·Band Contest (promoted by th e 
B.C,,S.P . B . ) ,  i n  the Bolsover Castle Grounds 
Feast Saturday, August 11th. Test-piece 
" Mi rella " (W. & R . ) .  First Prize, Coup 
Challenge C up and £ 15 ; Second, £9 ; Third, £7 
Fourth, £5. M arch : " The Victor's Return ' 
(W. & R . ) .  F irst Prize, £1 lOs. ; Second, £ 1  
Medals for secretaries o f  prize-winning bands 
Adjudicator, J. �-\.. Greenwood, Esq., Draw on 
stage at 2-30 p.m.  Contest to commence 3-0 P·n;t 
Bolsover and Creswell bands will  not compete 
' 
: 
e 
'  
Good 'bus and railway sen•ice ; M i dland anr 
Great Central stations within ten minutes o 
l 
f 
ground. 
Entry forms and full particulars from C 
Williams, Castle Lane, BolsoYer, near Chesle1. 
field. 
B I RDWELL 
First Annual Brass B an d  Contest (promoted 
by Birdwell and District Subscription B and) 
Saturday, A1<1gust 11th. Test-piece : " M i relia " o 
" Sailor Songs " (both W. & R . ) .  F irst Prize, £14 
Second, £8 ; Third, £5. March (own choice) 
First Prize, £2 ; Second £ 1. Adjudicator, Mr 
' 
r 
; 
Chas. A. Cooper. 
For Schedules apply to Mr. Henry Samby, 27 
\Ventworth Street, B irdwell, Barnsley. 
CHAP E L-EN-LE-FRITH 
vVa r  �femorial Park, Fourth Annual Brass Bane 
Contest, August 11th. Test-piece : '' S ai lo 
I
r 
Songs " (\V. & R.) .  First Prize, £20 and Challenge 
Cup value £20 ; Second, £10 ; Third, £5. Quick 
Step (own choice), to be p layed on the march. F i rs 
Prize, £ 2 ; Second, £1.  Adjudicator, M r. Waltm 
t 
Halstead. 
Full p articulars and emry forms from Jame' 
Goddard, Junr. , '' Album·a, " Manchester Hoad ' 
Chapel-en-le-Frith. 
N ELSON 
Brass Band Cont�t (pro:noted b y  the Nelson 
Horticultural Society) . Saturday, August 11th 
Test-piece : " Sailor Songs " (W. & R. ) .  First 
Prize, £20 and Challenge Cup ; Second, £12 , 
II'hird, £7 : Fourth, £5 ; Fifth, £3. Specials for 
B andmaster. Cornet. Tenor Horn, Euphonium, and 
three Trombones. March (own choice) : First Prize, 
£2 ; .Second, £ 1 .  Adjt;dicator, Mr. J. Weston 
Nicholl. 
E·ntry .Forms from M r. J. H artley, Secretary, 
293. Southfield Street. Nelson. Lanes. 
B RIGG 
B•·ass Band Contest (promoted b y  the Brigg 
Prize Silver Band). Saturday. August 1 1th. Test­
pieces : " Mirella," " 'Lucia di Lammermoor, " or 
" Sailor Songs " (all W. & R. ) .  First Prize, £12 
ani! Sergeant & Co.'s S ilver Challenge Cup ; (value 
36 Guineas) ; Second, £7 ; Third. £4 ; Fourth, £ 2. 
Gold Medals for Best: Cornet, Euphonium. Trom­
bone and Soprano. :March (oll'n choice) : First 
Prize, £1 ; Second, lOs.  Adjudicator, Mr. J. 
:::Manley, Aberdare. 
For full p articulars and entry forms, apply to 
:::Mr. David Rands, Secret:uy. 18. West Terrace, 
Brigg, Lincolnshire. 
CH I PPEN H A M  
The Second West o f  England Brass Band Contest 
at Woodlands Grove, Chippenham, Saturday, 18th 
August. £41 lOs. Cash Prizes and Specials. Test­
pieces, First Section : " Lucia di Lammermoor ' '  
(W. & R . ) .  Second Section ; " I n  Sunny Lands " 
(W. & R. ) .  
Full particulars from the Hon. Secretary, Mr. 
L. N. Pickett, 73, Park Lane, Chippenham, Wilt�. 
H O RW ICH 
Brass Band Contest (promoted b y  Horwich Old 
Public Prize B and), Saturday, August 18th. Test­
piece : " Sailor Sons-s " (W. & R. ) .  Upwards of 
£65 i n  prizes. Adj udicator, Dan Hodgson. Esq. 
Each competing- hand will  receive copy of remarks 
" hen decision rs given. 
Full particulars from Mr. F. Woodhouse, Secre­
tary, 11, Ramsbottom Road, Horwich. 
M ATLOCK 
Open Brass Band Contest (promoted by the 
:Watlock Music Fund), i n  the Hall Leys Pleasure 
Grounds, Saturday, Augus� 18th. Test-piece : 
" Sailor Songs " (W. & R.) .  First Prize, £20 aml 
the " Marple " Challenge Cup (value 30 Guineas), 
and a Gold Medal ; Second, £10 ; Third, £6 ; 
Fourth, £3. March Contest (own choice). First 
Prize1 £2 ; Second. £1.  Special Prize for Solo Tromoone, Solo Ettphonium, and Solo Corn t 
Entrance Fee, lOs. per ba!ld, march included. 
Entry Forms from \-V, A brahamsen, Ellesmere, 
Malpas Road, Matlock. 
G WE E K, H E LSTON 
Brass Ban d Contest, for Third Section Cornish 
Bands, Saturday, August 18th. Test-piece : " In 
Sunny Lands " (W. & R . ) .  First Prize, £14 ; 
SPcond, £10 ; Third. £6 ; Fourth, £4. March : 
" 'l'he Arcadians ' '  (W. & R.) .  First Prize, £1 ; 
Second, lOs. F i rst-class adj ndicator. 
Full particu l ars from the Secretary Ylr. W. A. 
Coll ins. Gweek Mills, Helston, Corm�·all .  
Own choice. Adj udicator :Wr. II. Ackroyd. 
Full particula•·s from thl' Hon. Secretary. :.\lr 
G. R. RoyiP. 343, Station R d  . .  Winsford. Cheshire 
GAI NSBOROU G H  
Open B rass Band Contest (promoted by Gain3-
boro' Britannia Ironwor·ks Prize Band).  Saturday 
August 18th. Test-piece : '· Mirella " (\\'. & R.) .  
'fest March : " Irre,istible " (W. & R . ) .  Adj udi­
cator, ::\Ir.  C. Anderson. 
Schedules and Entry Forms from Mr. J. Backlog. 
13, Prospect Terrace, Gainsboro' . 
WOO DHOUS E  (SH E FFI E LD) 
Brass Sand Contest (promoted b y  Hands"·orth 
\Voodhouse !Prize Band), Saturday, August 18th 
Test-piece : "  Sailor Songs " or " Lucia di Lammer­
moor '' (both W. & R.). :\[arch (o\\'n choice) 
£ 20 in Cash Prizes and the " Kelly " Challenge 
Cup. 
For entry form> apply to ::'11r. F .  Young. 33 
Laverack Street. <Handsworth, Sheffield .  
CLITH E RO E  
First An nual Castle Memorial 'Band Contest 
Saturday. August 25t.h. Upwards of £ 1 12 i ; 
P r.izes. Test-piece : " Sailor Songs " ( W .  & R . ) .  
Adj udicato1·. W alter Hr,lsten.d, Esq. First Prize, 
£25 and Memorial Silver Cup, value 50 Guineas ; 
Second, £ 15 ; Thu·d, £10 : l<'ourth. £7 · Fifth £ 3  · 
Special Prizes for Soloists. ' ' ' 
Entries on or before Aug-uot 14th (Fee ISs . )  to 
the Hon. Secretary, Geo. Cowgill, Sa. Chatburn 
Rnad.  C l i thNoe. 
· 
B U G LE ,  CORNWALL 
THE PRE::'IIIER CONTEST OF THE WEST. 
I 
I 
The Seventh Annual West of England Champion­
shtp Band Festtval, at Bu�le, Cornw,r.ll,  011 
Saturday, August 25th. Magmficent Prizes value 
£500, including the Royal Trophy presented by 
H. R. H .  ·The Prince of Wales (the fi1·st Royal 
Trophy ever competed for a t  a Band Contest in 
the British Empire) . the " Si r  Edward Nicholl " 
Challenge Shield. the " Thomas Brento11 " Chal­
"
enge Cup, the " Bolitho ' '  Shield, the " Capt. Denis 
::Sh1pwngh
,�
, M.P." Challenge Cup, the " Collins " 
Cup. the Cormsh Class A Championship " Cup 
the " Western i\1orning Ne\\·s " S i 1 1·er Troph v' 
ti;e ' · Lambe ' >  Chalicnge Cup, the " Ha,dces·,; 
Smeld. Record Cash Prizes Instruments anrl 
First-Class Special Awards. ' 
' 
.\ 
Class A (for the A ma�eLtr Band Championship d 
the West), Test-piece : " Lucia di Lammermoor " 
W. & R.) .  Class J3 (Championship of Cornwall 
�·est-pi�ce : " Sweet English Songs " (W. & R.) :  
�lass C (Grand Chorus Competition), Test-piece : 
The Heavens are Telling " (W. & R . ) .  Own 
ChoiCe. Hymn-Tune and March Competitions. AdJud iCator, G.  H. Mercet·, E·sq. 
The greatest Musical Festival ever organised to 
promote the musical development of the amateur 
bancl.s o� the West of England, and {despite many appltcatwns hom first-class contesting bands) still 
cc·nfined to th<3 bands of the Western Counties who 
can. obtain full particulars of their great oppor- ' 
tumty from 
F. J. P. Richards, Hon. Secretary. The Square, 
Bugle, Cornwall. · 
STANTON · 
Fourth Annual Band Contest (promoted by the 
Stanton Iro� Works Band), Saturday, August 
25th. Test-piece : " M i rella " Lucia di Lammer­
moor, " or " 1Sailor 1Songs " (all W. & R.). March 
(ow_n choice). St�nton Cup, Cash, and M edals. 
AdjudiCator, Heroert Scott, Esq. 
F. G. Castor, -Becrtary, 37, Shaw Street, Ilkeston. 
CADISH EAD 
Brass Band �ntest (promoted by Cadishead 
Conservative Club), Saturday August 25th Te;t­
piece : " Sailor -Bongs " (\V. ' & R.) .  First' Prize, 
£15 ; Second, £9 ; Third, £ 5 ; !Fourth £2 · Fifth 
£1. Adjudicator, W. H. Fairhurst, Esq. 'Entrie� 
close August 18th. 
H. Crawford, Contest Secretary 63 Bankfield 
Avenue, Cadishead, near Manchester. ' 
CLEETHORPES 
• Thi rd, £ 10 : Fourth. £7. 2>'Iarch (ow'n choice): First 
Pnze, £2 lOs. ; Second, £1 lOs. Adj Lt rlicator, M r  . 
A. Lawton. Entries close August 12th. Contest 
l imited to 12 bands. 
All communications to :\Ir. W. R. M i ddlebrool< , 
5, Gladstone Terrace, Barro wford. Nelson, Lane<. 
LINCOLN 
Brass Band Coutest, and Fete and Gala, 
Saturday, Sept'ember 1st. Test-piece : " Sailor 
Songs " (W. & R.). First Prize, £12 ; Second £8 : 
Third, £6 ; Fourth, £3. Open to Bauds who 'have 
not won a cash prize value £20 during the lasl 
five years. Adjudicator, Mr. Tom Till. 
Secretaries : J. W. Parkinson and A. W. 
Pickering, 14, Tentercroft Street, Lincol n .  
TRAWD EN 
Bras; Band Contest. t o  b e  held o n  Saturday, 
September lsl. Test-piece : " ::\Iirell a " (W. & R. ) .  
First Pri>e. £20 ; Second, £12 ; Third, £8 ; Fourth, 
£5 ; Fifth, £2. Med: d s  for Soloists. Quick-Step 
Contest (om1 choice). First Prize £2 ; Second £1. 
Adjud icator, Mr. Chas. A .  Coope�·. ' 
Fu rther particulars from \Vm. Driver, Contest 
Secretary, 21, Hall Road, Trawclen, near Colne, 
Laucs. 
G LOSSOP 
F irst Annual Brass Band Contest, Saturday, 
September 1st. Test-piece : " Sailor Songs " (W. 
& R . )  .First Prize. £15 and Challenge Cup value 
£25 ; Second, £9 ; Third, £ 5 ; Fourth, £3. Adjudi­
cator, W. H .  Brophy, Esq. Altrincham. 
Full partic.1 lars from J. Pickeriug, Secretary, 
1. Gladstone Street, Glossop. 
N EWCASTLETON,  Roxburghshire 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by the Border 
Gathering Show and Games Committee), Saturday, 
September 8th. Test-piece : " In Sunny Lands ' '  
o r  " Recollections o f  Scotland " or " Dawn of 
Sprin g " (all W. & R.) .  First Prize, £20 ; Second, 
£5 ; Third, £3 · Fourth, £2 Quick-Step, on stand, 
First Prize, £2 ; Second, £ 1 .  Adjudicator, :Wr. 
David Aspinall. 
Full particulars from Mr. W. McLaren, 
Secretary. Newcaot]eton, Roxburghshire. . -----------
EYAM 
Brass Band Contest. (promoted by Eyam an d 
District Ex-Servicemen' s  Club), Saturday, 8th 
September. Test-piece : " .Sailor Songs " (W. & R.) .  
Quick Step (own choice). £23 in Prizes. Gold 
Yledal for Secretary of Winn ing Band in test-piece. 
Adjudicator. Mr. Chas. A. Cooper. Massed bands 
to play " Master at Arms " (IV. & R. ) . ,  conducted 
by the adjudicator. Godby' s  motors meet all  
tra i n s  at Grindleford Station. 
Henry Blackwell. Contest Secretary, Water 
Lane. Eyam, near Sheffield. 
EGG LESTON 
B ras� Band Contest (promoted by Eggleston 
Agricultural Society), Saturda;y, September 15th. 
Test-piece : " Sailor .Songs " (W. & R.).  First 
Prize, £10 ; .Second, £5 ; Third, £3 ; Feurth, £2. 
Silver Medals for best Cornet, Euphonium, and 
Trombone soloists. March (own choice) : First 
Prize, £1 ; Second. lOs. Adjudicator, Mr. Jas. 
Oliver. Entries free. closing September 1st. 
C.  Thompson, Sem·etary, \<Yest Barnby, Eggles­
ton, via Darlington. 
WINTER GARDENS, SOUTHPO RT 
Championship Brass Band Contest, Saturday, 
October 20th. F irst Prize. £70 ; Second, £40 ; 
Third, £30 ; ·Fourth, £20 : Fifth, £10. A test-piece 
p1·epared specially for this contest will  be ready 
on August 15th, for bands entered. Further 
particulars later. 
Fred. M. Jones. Secretary, \Vinter Gardens, Lord 
Street, Southport. 
NUMBERE D  AND PERFORATED. 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
B A N D CO N T E STS. 
O F F I .C IA.l: S '  ·BAD GES - � .... � ..... , - � - -
All KINDS Of PRINTING FOR 
BAN DS A N D BA N D  C O N T E STS, 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
BOOS EV'S 
Brass Band Journal 
N o  634. 
1 1  Suite Bohemian . ,  
J .  Ord Hume 
No. 1 .  
N o ·  2 ,  
N o. 3·  
THE APP E A L  
T H E  CARAVAN 
THE TA RANTE LLA 
Two Charming Songs 
Schumann 
Price (Band of 24) 8/-
FREE PUBLIC PERFORMANCE 
Booseg 1. CO 2 s 5  Reuent st. " • LONDON, w. t I 
BAND BOO KS. 
�f:o ;'. ' . . l  ..... -- · · .  
,Ji; .. · ;;;; ;-..!)r � . ..... .. _ . . . "' I • I . .. ,. ... 
BEST 
VALU E 
MONEY 
CAN · 
B UY. 
LETTERED 
I N  QOLD. 
PRICES ON APPLICATION. 
-
Saddons & Arl idga Co. , Ltd.t 
KETTERING. 
Open Brass Band Contest (promoted by the 
Cleetl�orpes Advertising Committee), to be held i n  
the Sidney Park, C leethorpes, on Saturday 25th 
August. Test-piece : " Lucia di Lammern;oor " W. & R. ) .  First Prize, £25 and Shiel d ; Second, 
EVANS' UNIFORMS 
( 
£15 ; Third, £ 7 ; Fourth, £ 3 ; and three Gold 
Mec_Jals for. Solo classes. Quick-Step Contest (own 
ehmce). Frrst Pnze, £3 ; Second, £2 ; Thi1·d £ 1. 
Adjudicatot·, Lieut. J. Ord Hume. ' 
Further particulars and schedules from P. 
Driver, Contest Secretary, Council House, Clee­
horpes. t 
OXFORD 
Brass Band Contest (pr::>moted by Oxfordshire 
and District Brass Band A ssociation), Saturday, 
August 25th. Test-pieces : First Section. " 'Dawn 
f S pring , . (W. & R.) .  Challenge Shield and £20 0 
n 
a 
f 
Cash Prizes. Second Section (for bands who h ave 
ot won a prize) : " Felicity " (W. & R.).  Cup 
nd £10 C ash Prizes. M arch (own choice). Medals 
01· Soloists. Adjudicator, M r. Charles Anderson. 
Further particulars from Mr. T. Foreman, 
Secretary, Bletchington , Oxon. 
YOU LGRAVE 
Noted for exceptional value. 
Copy of our famous COLOURED LIST : also 
Samples and Representative sent to measure 
Free of Charge. 
Our Pre-War " Invincible " Uoth now 
available, at greatly reduced p�ices. 
OVERCOATS and MACINTOSHES. 
Wri�e for de�ails of Special Offer. 
U N SO L I C I T E D  T E ST I M O N I A L. 
LILLE.SHALL COLLIERIES PRIZE BRASS BAND. 
14th September, 1922. I am pleased to say that tbe Uniforms have given 
every satisfaction, both in fit and style, and we have been congratulated -on our smart appearance. 
We should be only too pleased to recommend your 
Firm to any Band. 
R. BAILEY, Sec. 
Band Contest (promoted by the Youlgrave Public 
Band), Saturday, August 25th. Test-piece : " Sailor 
ongs " (W. & R.).  Full particulars later. Reserve 
he day for an outing to this beauty spot. 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING &. EQUIPMENT CO., LTD., 
s (Managing Director : FRED W. EvANS). 5/1 0/1 1 ,  Clerkenwell Green, Farringdon Rd., London, E.C. 1 .  
t 
• J. Brindley, Sec•·etary, Bull's Head Hotel, 
Youlgmve, Bakewell .  
N orthern Repreaentat1ve 1 Mr. J .  C L A R K S O N  • 
SECO N D-HAN D I N STR U MENTS, 200 i n  Stock. 
Se nd fo r Special  List j u st issued-al l m akes. 
H E N RY K EAT & S O N S , 
Mi l itary M usical I nstrument Makers, 
Manufacturers, Dealers and Exporters, 
Contractonl and Manutaoturera by Appointment to the War Department, Indian and Egvptlan Offloee, 
His Majeety'e Anny, Navy, Territorial and Colonial Forces. 
By Speolal Appointment to the Head Quarters of the Church Lads, Scouts and other Brigades. 
1 05 (Office), 103, 101,  MATTHIAS ROAD , LONDON, N. 1 6. 
I!STABLISH E D  1795. 
BAND INSTRUMENTS AT CREATL Y REDUCED PRICES. 
CORNETS (New) 4, 4! and 5 G u i neas. 
Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
SILVER PLATING, ENGRAVING A.ND ALL B.JtND FITTINGS. 
EASY T E R MS to Bands for m i ng or augme n ting. Old Instru me n t s  in part 
payment. Send for any requiremen�s. Ins�ramen�s on Approval, on Deposi�. 
SCOUTS, C H U RCH LADS, BOYS' B R I GADES, &c.- Bugles, Trumpets, Drums. 
Flu�es, and al l Accessories, at Lowest Prices. 
BANDS FITTED UP with total req u irem ents. EASY PAY M ENTS ARRANGED, 
We made 26,000 Buglee and Trumpets for the War and M lllte.ry Purposes, 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, maJring as they d? over 10,000 yee.!'ly have a wider eJ<perience than any other firm, 
mala" a specia.lity o! these, anti oa.n turn any MouUlptece to CUlltomer's OWID pattern or uesign without extra. charge. 
OORN£T MOUTHPIECES, ertra•&toutly 811ver-�lated, 4/• eaoh. Otbllr Instrumente at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model-CORNET M UTE-all Brass--Perfect Tone-True Pitch. 
Price 7/·, Postage 3d. Also lor �ll other Ins!lumenta. TROMBONES a n d  FRENCH HORNS very special. 
THE STANDARD MUTE for all Brass l nstrumenta.-Testlmonlals world-wide. 
Bugle Bands, complete, £15 to £20. Brass· Bands, £40 te £80. IIEPAIR8 : Best Work, Lowest Prluee. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS Letters : 105, MATTHIAS ROo,  �==============' �O N DO N ,  N . l 6 .  
B rass and M i l itary 
Band Instruments 
at PRE- WAR PRICES .. 
WHOLE STOCK REDUCED PRICES I• 
SEND FOR COMPLETE LIST OF NEW 
AND SECOND - HANJ!) INSTRUMENTS 
A N D  O U R  A P P R O V A L  T E R M S .  
Examples : 
Bb CORNET, New, Latest Model 
Eb TENOR HORN, New, Latest 
Model 
Bb BARITONE, New, Latest Model 
Old Instruments Bought or taken In part' exchau�e. REPAmS on the Premises by Competent Workmen, 
45/-
63/-
7.0/-
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Printed by " Daily Post " Printel'S, and Published by WRIGHT & ROUND (Proprierors E A Whe�ler •. T. C Edwards. W. Rimmer)' · · 34, Er.skme Street, in the City of Liv�1� N� . to whwh address all Commu nicati f poo • Editor are requested to be addres��� . o r  the. 
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